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i. '? 'rERRACi~.,.- Grooming an antmal, is more than a. 
,hair;~ctR apd tHmmlngnafis,.,.:,.;-... :. • ~ ' ,  ." . 
: m.n'mua,a No=an eh, d='out she dO S: 
:so with the plan to makelit a more :mauti(~;Jt~Ithy ,+
: "animal,/In Terrace that,S often a b lgge~b than'It : .  
'would be in thecity, C0d~trypets tend roger iimtted :: 
up quickly, they ha,)e a lot ef skin.probleins andflea,!: -' : 
iaUerKles.. She ' suggests , ,~e~: i~r  d/e~kul~:ia"-: :.: 
;year in~'teadLof just once :a yenr. ~ ',"/'+, :,;' ?::~:::'~':~; : 
on Dec. 8 Norman r~mived bor~ cei.fiflcate fr0m~flm'~ 
:'North America School of Animal science ~hichgives. 
her  a background lit :ve+terinad/m.'medieine,:?/l~ars(;... 
E s t a b l i s h e d  19r~ 
• ? ;  .~ 
i VANCOUVER (CP) --Legalized prostitution results in 
Conditions that are little better than slavery for prostitutes 
!"" ";~ . . . . . . . .  '+',ist group told a federal eommltteeThur- 
is a recognitiunof the inevitability of the 
~on of women ,in a,i~xist..culture;and~ the 
the state tocul' ihmli in onthe action,'." Jan 
~en ,.Against, POrn0graphy told. the earn- 
. ~ " ! . ? , :  • 
an,.ac.[Of resignation which says tosoolety 
tdr social change; pros tit,ution will always 
zt':it must i~controllled. ' + 
dbed conditions a t  the' Mustang Raneh in 
~ustitution ia state-run and said it is "ex- 
level.of slaveryi". " -' 
rework 12 to 18 hours a day, turn 20 to 60 
e, get~0 per cent of the base rate, or $20, 
J 'an0arv .',Y-29,1904 
Vo lume 7+ I~;~ 
Women protest pr0sfitution +++ ,+ 
The group argued that prostitution is the result of a male- 
dominated society. . ,  . . . .  .- " 
:For many women facing the severe disadvantage~of 
women fin this society; prostitution .may eeem a.vlable; ' 
Mdeed.the only alternative,", said Bouti l ier i : ,For! ia~e 
fium' .bets.of women, sex is their most saiable,eo~nm~'ty/." 
"She criticized tlie Canadian justice system fbr :~mi idog  : 
the prostitute while allowing the client ~go fi~e~-:~ 
, . . Th~~up argued that:if police Stopped punidngl eh.arges i / 
• against ~pmstitutes',operating :bawdy hous~,~i+rosil~tes 
~ouldtak'e their business off the s(rect and problerasl.ex- : , 
: ~erienced in Vancouver's West End, and in :s6me:other ' , . .  
cities,'w0uld'be r duced. ~i; ~ ~,{:/~ ~ -',"":/ '~:~ 
". Many  of the;,briefs pi, esented to,the commltt~ ~!;por-: '-, 
.n0graphy and prostitution have said prostitut~*~ that ,  
high-density residential area Solicit On st r~is  a i idpef fom ' 
sex acts.in.parking lots and a~tment  doo~;ways;:'i, i-i. :.- ,+ 
David Copp of the'B.C. Civil'Liberties Assoel~itlon-said: ~
the real evils on'' Vaneouver streetsare v lc) lencei ,no~d.~ 
/iusian'ce'0n the:street--not prostitution. ~"-"'~~ " '.L' '  "~ ~ ; ~ ' '  ; " ' 
, - , • , .  , , ,  ' ,  ,,,..-.,,...~ , / :< .  
CAN CONTROL IT ' - ." -: :, ...... , 
+ Prostituflon;..Whieh t e assoe la t ionsn id~]~bi ! id+~d ! 
be treated"as ~dy other occupation b~auseit~in~;blven~L+: . 
;not to say she l sa  vet:- although,she~works,~]/ery.~, - 
/.deaely with the locaJ ~ve~ - but i tLg iv~ her :a ,l~tter " 
background When people, bring, tseir'~pe|s, for: • 
' ,  ,I:~ do!'preVention medicine-,IntlUding:hot:+:~ll " , 
, :thmP]/. ~ I i, eter anytSl~ that is  0ufef:n~y:~chi~t0~; .. 
" . ,  , : . ,  ,~ l~,~, ,=v  ~ # u .  : : ,  • . .  ; . .  , , ,  , . : -  ,+ . . : ,~ , ; , ,  ~ . . 
~ Norman is aisoltbe re¢iplent.ofthe Good Show:pin. - 
:;!rnm Blll Bennett.for 0uistand!ng ,. +se~. i~ .  'She ~s :  
• +she mlsht have been re¢0mmundedby to~i~ ' s'ts:'-wl~o 
she helped while they were vlaiUng ~e area but~ 
• really doesn't .know who submitted ber namel -. 
;ernal Revenue Service takes 30 per cent, 
pa~their own room and board. • 
~tthe.ratich a minimum of three weeks, 
~e"they/cannotclea~e th~;c0mpgund, she 
+ : . * . . / ,  . . ' : .~  . , ' "  .~ ' . '  : . .  
ia],pi;igoners. They do'not hsve the right to 
~y.hav=+ to take anyone who walks through 
ve to sleep in the same beds they trick in." 
yer moves on • ~Ar)d. ving at: the:same dine as heJ' eerUflcate.gamt~,: ~ ~.."some xcitement in the Norman home./~- ":.:.:,: ' "':',:" ~ ' .  " 
' ,Her husbahd is Kelth Norman, mmlinipal~surer :.-' ~ Ed Schrever 00t ti~edof eelin~ like a 
:for the District of Terrs¢~., Althougli tl~eyw'unt;to the,: ', . a nec=~=ar., ornament'loft ha-e l - -  an me 
same schoo l  together  they  never . l , J teW each  o t i~  . . . .  . ' .~ ~ ~+~' . , , ; :~  ~: :~r~ ~-;~ ~ . . . .  ~;~, ~-  _ ' • • . • • • • ,.. .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,,. . . . .  ~-.~.,., ~ .  -$~ *:,~,. ;:,.-~:;~:.!~ :,..:.;~: ;~,,,.~ . . . .  ~ i l  vnth nothing.important to do betwetn f i res . .  
until they met later in Montreal where, sho worked f0r • : I : . , . . . ,  . o , . .  , _ , . . .  o .  . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  a chartered aecountant" and " he,Was"" . . . .  ' takin~ . . . . . .  .h i s "  " . . . . .  ~ "~++ " _ - - . - ~=~..'~::.~,,, . . . . . .  m. : , ' , ' .m,  :,..~ ." +r,",n i,: .=~'.., ~,. s,=.--.-|. ,,-. ,~,-~, . . . . .  .-=-o...... o'.Tu,-,s~o.... ,~,,---,,--: 
'--~:, :~._=_..: - -.... ~L;,. ,/-.. , ;:~,.,.,c -+.-, .-.~, :'-,"~ ": " . ' , :+r  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . - l l : '=~uepera  'nas 'g lvenway to  nare ly  coneea leu  ooreaom as 
£nartereo accounmn[ courses at, t l l l lvers l ty ,  . . . .  ~' ~ '< " " ; ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ~' "" "'" " er 4 " " " ' " " . . . .  ' 
. . . . .  - , . . . . .  o , Sandra  Norman . . . . .  ! Schrey 8 prepares to escape to Austraha as Canada s 
/ :'ve~t~;~ia~s°r~l~e"weo3?e~Sf~:wm0 S~'n~m#'at~ ;' :: ~" : ""-: '" - ' " ' - -  . . . .  :""  hadliv ~" at white ~ '" I !  commissioner a .e r  five. sometimes controversial • .. . . . mm , ' • memtoTerrace..t-nurtoma~mey ~ I ~., ~ .~t =*;n ; . .  ~ .~ .=.~ ~;,,. L ' L M " " 
veterinaria ' . . . .  ' . "  ..... ". " ,  .' ,. ': " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :a  . . . . . . . .  e . . . .  " -~ . . . . .  a . . . . .  • ns  office and spent two years learning Bockand Port Hardy. Whl]e inPort Hardy she keew I::+J Ifhewasha-",,t0~nbveintoRideauHall fn Jan. o,'~, 197 °. 
Skeena.sketches cdlumnis~Pam Whitacker. ~ :-' I : i . .  ='+'~. . . . " ' .~  . "' " I +:~chreyer is even nappmr to move out to maxe way tar nis 
!~imalhealff icaro AIthnughshehadagreatloVefer, :.' 
~.animalsshegotoutoftheireareforawhile . (" ":.i':':"".- .~Mrs. N6rm~says  'that the field of animalcare is 
:: The.Ioss to the animal kingdom waa a gain" fo r - '  " i '  i advancing rapldl~, as new te~niques are discovered 
-Ca~da's  entertainment industry. During the lateS0s . ' .... and~information is available; Taking ]hn two.year 
:: and,.early~ 6as she.recorded: tar Monticana. (RCA), ;  .: ;:. ~~;~t,se:.fl;0m~.,tbe school-of 'animal sciertce is ;just/ 
• underAhe name of S.andraLee. She traveled North ://.!anbtborsiepbutsheknbwsshewillhaveto.keepupor, 
' :America,entertainlng the troopsand appeared With :., 
"Tommy Himter on such shows as C, ountryH0edoWn; ..:! ~ .  :~• ;,,petS~+;•BeaU'tlful.; • offers sLr~n# tberapy,: .ellppin~:~ 
and Don Me~,er.~ .Her musical stTleincluded a bit of ~-, C .. i-/:i: s~mpoolng, ears add eyes care, fiea lbaths, tedh~and: 
:everything, abe. sis0 w0rkedu • a lmirdr~er'~di-a:  :, =" :..".~n~i+i~. al !s care ' .~or .a l l  breeds ~ dog~ ~;.calJ:~,Th6: 
~,actlcal nur~e,  , : "  ~ , ' . " ..•; :.~: ,,;,,:: ~:~:~., ,.,,,; ; ~: ~' ~, : : , .~s~i~. i s  :ava i lab le i~f rom.9?a ,m. . to~i3o  p ,m.  b~ 
"i,]( was  her, husband%; aunolnt~ent tlmt -. bmU~hb: k:,, '.~; ~ :,bhonina~=li~O ,'ef [~:Ja~,,-~"~..% ~ ": :'~ ~:"i~,:.:: ;,z./, ~ 
-ides igna!ed successor :Jeanne' Sauve. ' , 
~I~ ".'When Jcaune'-/Sauve was named,' said Sehreyer's 
:.!former press secretary; Hene Chartier, "there was onlyone 
?person in Canada happier than her . -  that was Ed 
• , . , , , "  , - . .  . , "  
• SChreyer. • . ,  . , ,.., . . . . . . .  , .: . .. 
i ../LS Chartier ;put i t :  !What do you do when there are* no 
queen' 
consenting adults; could be cgntrnlled by existing lawsland~ ,.| 
through municipal by law and traffic' laws: " '/' , .''~r'~'~;;If~ "* " 
The committee was.urged by:the'.B.C~ New: Dem~at ic  
Party women!s cauet/S to look fo~ more than just n way'to 
getprostitutos:off.thestreets:~;:. ~ : :  .~ i~4~:  ~,~:..;. i 
. .we'~/e*got'toMol{ atiWhy:~'ve(i~ot~iS~)i'fi6gi'dphz~,ifi:6ur '"i ~ 
socl'ety . . . .  and why' we've got pr~titdtlon, , in'..oi~.. *Society, ,,. ai~d 
start dealing with those" fundamental .questions, -. sald 
Margaret Burrill, an erganizer ,.vlth.th.e cauctm.. =. •. 
; Social worker David Butcher said child proSt|tutes must , 
not be treated-like adult prostitutes. : ~ ,~: 
~. "Child pi~ostitut~ • inUSt3~ '~ as. Victi i~S.'~f.~dial: ; i '~: 
exploitation on th~ Streets,and0f sexual abuse in theh/~;lne,: . .  ~ 
and not as criminal.s, or as~persons fred:t01~engagel in. 
economic activity of*,their~own.~i0ic~,. Butcher~said, ~.: .. 
-The commRtee headed b~t Vancou~/er:law~y~ Pau!*Fraser. 
ends threedaY s of hearing here t~day an d meets:in Toronto 
Feb. 6.  . . • " . - 
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ~ • .,~.'~ =:-, : .  :,". ,'..:. ~ .... .. ; , : • .~ ;:, ':,- - Idlometres, entertained223,18~ people at Rldcau Hall and 
. . . .  " '~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ' " " ' . . . . . .  ' '  " " recewed 1 3 h e a d s  Of  state durlnlz h is  f i r s t  four,y~rs Sweden ,seeks Wor ld  L disarmament ;.iHis'gi'owlngfrustrationwasc0~poand~lbyeriticism0f. • " ' .  ' ' , ', ' ' . . .  . . . . .  • ' : :~  " " ~ ~ .* " " : '  . .' .'" ~ " . ~ . . " " . " i , '  
. / , i  'r 
.., , ~is performan~:eand style. He was eri.ticised for dallying 
STOCKHOLM (Reutor) --Wlmn experts fr0m ' : " ' ' '  ' ' ~ . " * L the long*hen Joe Clark sought a dissoluti0i~ of Parliament 
35 court 'We have not made a moral issue of i t ;  a ~ disarmament after his government's defeat in 1979 for musing about hid 
tri~s meet in Stockholm on Tueeday (Jan 17) ina new at  expert at the Foreign Ministry said We have been acting possible role in the Constitution debate for being bland and 
tempt ~ to reduce risks of War; neutral sweden will be in our own national interest boring; When betried to be otherwise he was scorned for 
fulfilling its role as a leading advocate of international 'We have always tried not to be utoptan or messianistie, bei~lg too frank or e0ntreversial 
disarmament headded, stressing Sweden lind never baeked~bopelesa Sclireyer had already been theyoungest MLA in 
The Swedesunee had a minister for disarmament Alva disarmpment proj~ts. "but  only th6se/wlf lel i  were Manitoba and served two terms as that pr0vinees New 
Myrdal,'who.won the1982 Nobel Peace Prize. - technically feasible if the political Will existed to eai'ry Deinecrat~premier when Pr ime Minister, Trudeau. made 
The cab hiet posti.laps~id.ln :lg'~4~-+as~Swedish foreign t~em OU~,~ ~ Pr ~ ~ "'.' ~..:)., '.:i:: j!  " 'himat;age43asurprisepickasthncountw s~dGovernor  
ministers.began to take a:more ~lirect inte~l+st in the sub'- "r. : ~ Swede,S'maintains it 0wn defence: foreek and ~offiCiais GoneraL '. :. • . 
ject, But internati0nal disarmament remain~ offieial policy insist thatsupport for disarmainent'should~not be confused -,;The prairie populist, born in' Beausejour, Man., and his 
and enjoys broadip01iti~l support. :"/ : /  : : : .  ' :  I *~ . ' " . '  : " '  . .  " '  ' with pacifism. ' / .  i(.'~ /;;;' ';; .... ~ '~" / : : / "  : i ' VivaciOuS'wife Lily seem~dthel~ffect pair toinject some 
The Steckhol'm~nferencegroupsmembers0f theNATO : ffsaCtivedisarmamentpoHcyg~eSbackt~ i9601 When'the ,iesti':an.d reie~;anee tothe .institution; L.The four.Scbreyer 
and Warsaw Pad  aillahces with'neUtral European. nations.- ",; then foreign mini'star, Oaten. unden~::Ptolmsed a ~. Ciub~of ch i l~  LLLisa,: now 2L'Karinel, i9, Jason~ 16, and eight- 
Swedish officials arecieserlbing it as  the start of :a new'6ra , hucle~-free nationslin Europe Theide~' t-eli on 'deaf ears yeai;;0]d Tobin  Were the first'in ears at i~ldeau Hall, But 
after decades of what' they see as sterile arms control r Since then; Sweden has.been' involved in efforts ~40:get ". the'i~oreegalitariantrend at  Ridean Hall did n~t'go'd0wn 
L" q" ' ' '  ","' ~' : deploymentofnuelearweapo~S.,N0neotthesehas~ofa'r-"~eSehreyersmadeapoinibfol~eningupGovernment 
•uut the accem mine lust phase ~ Wnicn wm l~rbo~myli met ~th success • ~:~L  : *•  : -' ! ¢~ H~i,~ ,~: ..,; C~.oa,o. ;.,;~.i~, o:.~;,.. ; ; ,~ , .~ ~. ~. .o  
last until t98~.-- wlll-bo.on ffieasia'es to reduce risks 0£ .  Morerece-tl-  PrimeMi-ister Olof Paline call -~ f=-'~=" L= "' '  . . . .  " " " -  " ' "  .... * ..... .... " . . . . .  . . ~ ... • , . ,  • .;.;~,: ... , . _ .  , :.. . . . . : . ; . . . :  . . ,  y, . . q .. ea orme--.omserversasmssemng eeateem oi, meo lneeo lgovernor  
surpnse axmems or aeemeem~,'war.,umarmamem wm : creation of  a No~ic nucle~i"free zofi= ' an idea -'~--=~. : -=,.;;':~ :+~,.' ',.,=Z,=~,,,,m. +.;.,..' ,o.... h. ,' ^ ,~... • ,'. " 
| Igure 'on"~eage[ laa .°my.mas ,  .e~ nns~ag~; .  ' ' ~+ resisted by NATO members Denm'ark bnd~Norwi/y~::;/.'/,;, :'Inl/his::io:st New Years~message.asg0vernor.ge'neral, 
Yet the ShOt.man o u~e,:the up,. nterence,un ulsdrm, ament . ' Sweden ]~as also'been, canvassMg Euiropean Stat~:~)n I a/:.  ~hrey~r %hanked Can~Idiaris wbp.offered him hospitality 
in Europe, stats ~'weaen s style as a country wmcn has ,, ,, i . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  / " . ,.: p roposa l to  cre~itea corridor' f rOof  battlefield/nuel~;- .. a~d ffec advice as to my~sllo~e()mings.. " :. ". " . 
forc~ully es]pbuned that eaUse/dwPing !,~ y. +es~ of +.peace weapons'in rcentrai. Elffope~-, : "  • :, ' :  '. '• '! ; '  *. •i~':,:" ~:~: : "~'He ~said i such crit ic ism-can"be"preventive m dicine 
and neutralLty . . . . . .  ~" ~ ' "  " ` ' f  ~ t: ' : '~":' ' '~  . . . . . . .  : " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " . . . .  # ' ~'P'*' " . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; * ;  . . . . . .  ] 4 r _ / .  ; '~ , ~ .~. : '  ~ .~ ~]'~;~i~. ii ' ;  i-~ SWedish propesais on nuclear issues aro unuaily sup.: :agains:tdnenlarged ego..; :i / /~ : .  ~ 
...o~'w~.~..?~ear'~nop~=s mat . . !m~Ye~,~,~t for~Fsa] :  .ported by .the ,SOy!at bl~and,~e Third World/Mosoow has :i.! Sc~r ,s  first brush' with eonti'over~"came a'fter Clark 
.... ,- . . . . .  ~ ~ .~-=...,~ ,.~ .,-.,,a-.~.~,,=.-.,:...,~;~i~.,- -.,~' ac.ve=y taxen up meca. mr a r+oruic nucmar-tree zune,[or ' asked for immediate dissolution of-Parliament after the 
Stook l i61m's .~mme wi th  peaee  in . . the .~m~!~:bf  h i s to ry .  ; . .  ins tance  -~ ' . ' . . .  - i .  •~: -  : . . - '  . ; .  - : ' : ' :  : . - -+ ,  pmm-+~, , iv=,  f "  . . . . . . .  f l y ,==,  d+, f l==t  In  ~o,~=ml ,o , .  ,O~O ' lm,  o 
.; The ne~st+Lllnk " at p~sent ~the.,m~.e o t Affred Nobel,.... • Asked whySweden wasaimost always opposed byNATO. Governor General waited for ~everai hours before granting 
me~we~m~!mvenmrm~Yn~imi~iJust!tut~ed..the£~°~' onth~e' i~ues,  offi~!aiS~M~.itilwasP+9",tlydue~toSWedi'sh it erequest,'/tpparentlytoexITl0rethepomsiSilityoflhanding 
veaee froze. ~u~,:unuer:ms :eequn~,~:tae.Nm'wegm n rejectlon.~f the.NATO prln~Iple'ot:nu~leer det~/  : . the government o~er 'to the Lii~rals"or a.LiberaI-NDP 
par]lament!n 'Osl0!S.the'bndY,++~which-~s!i+ t;'::' " : ."We+~iml~iy.donotbeJleVe th'~tnueleararsefidislca'nbe Coalition. . . . .  " ', . .  
Swedish Officials reject suggestions that:.Sweden'has " the ouldin- nrincinles~f0t':international :securitY": '6ne ~L  " ' "0~ ; ' ' " " ' . . . .  ' " 
• : , • , . . . . . . . . .  o i~ ,  r r : . . . .  j ,  - . l ~ u  i r  i . /1~1.%~ " - 
made a moral crusade of ~am~nt  i ;~ ; :  : / commented! ; i  : / / i  ~ i  ~: While critics admit he had the right to consider that up 
• " ; ' o' >, - . . . .  '~  " ,': "~": ": . . . .  ' tion, they say his hesitancy shoUld never have been made 
Nicaragua admits to pilots' death 
.. • ~ • public. . 
i In an interview wi~ The Canadian Press in early 1982, 
Schreyer mused that he may have had "to cause ~n election 
MANA'GUA (CP) - .  Nicaragua's ieftist gbvemment Honduras. 
achnttsits ~o~psshot dovm'a U~S. Army helicoptee b~Jt 
denies they killed the pllotaftei, he landed on the Honduran 
side of the*border. 
"We cannot accept he ve~siotfthat the pilot was fired at '  
on land," Daniel Ortepl  ~ .c~H)rdtnator f the country's 
governing Jdnta, saidThursday nlght,~ • 
He said lqiearagua n tro0~, po fired at the helicopter when it 
was in Nicarag~it air+spies, .Wj~out knowing it was a U.S. 
craft . . . .  ,:. 
The Reagan adminlitratlon lodged a formal protest and 
said it is Itoldirig Nlc=/raeua' i~e~p+nsible for: Uie pilot'S 
death. U.Si officials e~ntended :that the pilot was killed by 
Niearguan s61dlen latter :he 'gotOut  of .the downed 
helicopter: ." ~ 
Ortega said ~f i~'aguahopes the United State will not 
view the incident as a "pr0v0cation'!' b~t will realize R was" 
a mistake, Hiscomments reinforted astatement i~u~ by 
the junta which •said :' ;'The government of Nicai'agua:. ~,,,. 
deplores this incident.and expresseS*Its c~mdolefieek.to ~he 
family of the dead pilot." 
Two unidentified U.S. ,Ar~y.~engineers aboard the 
helicopter.were not injur'ed. ..... i•.. ' 
President .Reagan's-. spokeeinan Larry=/,sPeakes 
denounced the •attack onlSChwab as. "reckless' and .un. 
provoked," ahd key presidenUaLald~ met to drdft the;IJ.S. 
respon,;e,:,whieh sources*/'ddid;~,~dd include,*/!l~Sslble 
mlll/ary retal|ation. . . . .  . : "" :/ '. 
Reagan administration SO~ees' in.Washing~n'ka|d the 
helicopter ,was "blown of f  course'~ by ~ a. wltidbtorni that  
pushed It near the Nicaraguan bOrder. ;.-i :~, 
Ortega. de~rthed the slain pilot a~.a victim o~. United 
States Political aggression i ~nt~.ali'Amedea, a~d~id  his 
death '~ould not serve.as a pr~xt  to ¢~te  the 
. situaUon of war that the regi0~ ~is ekperlenddd?i:* ; 
The'killing of Schwab.was the fti'~t such shoot~'episode 
since joint U.S.-Hondm;an military maneeu~i~ in 
Angust as a warning to Nicaragua gainst.supporting leftist 
rebels in Central America, The attack notre'red ~ an area 
near which there has been heavy fighting betw~n CIA. 
backed rei~in and Nicaraguan lroops. 
The t IS Embassy"sdid"the helicopter, 'an 0H48 ob. 
The U.S. Embassy in'Tegl~ciPlpa', HonduraS, said the servatiun craft, Was on a flight from San Lorenlm, on the 
pilot Chief Warrant Officer Jeffry Schwab, 27, of Joliet, !11., Pacific coast Gulf of F0i~seca, to El Aguacate, a~' air base 
was killed by  ~'hostile fire i'~ froii~. Nicaragua after his thatU.S, military e~gineers are Improving, in:the m0un- 
helicopter made a forced landing about 200 metres inside rains 210 Idlometres northeast of Tegucigaipa. 
to be held, if Trudeau had tried to force through bid Original 
constitutional reform plans against he wishes of eight of 10 
provinces. 
Again, criticSsnid he had gone too far in discussing su!:h 
hypotheses in public.. , 
• in' ihe eye s of the Monarchist League Of Canada, 
Schreyer's g~'eattst failing was acting like a Ca"adian head 
of statd ;and;playing down his role as the Canadian 
r~presentatiVe of the Queen,. But spokesmen admit the 
Liberal government may bear as much blame as Schreyer 
for themove ito play down the monarchy. '
"Some of the criticisms directed againsthim might have 
been unfair," said .Garry Toffoli, the league's.Toronto 
chairman. "But'I don:t think he had a great presenee.'; 
Boosters praise Schreyer foe travelling re.ore than 
predecessors, his ability to relate to ordinary Canadians 
and his decision to establish d period of official residence in 
the Westat Fort Garry;.M~m, , . 
Th,~ appointment as high commissioner to Aust~alta has 
been rumored for months. Schreyer supposedly considered 
an immediate return to polities by running in the next 
federal election but finally decided to put that off for the 
time being, taking the Australian post - -  which will involve 
many of the Ceremonial tasks which didn't excite him as 
Governor General. 
Raymond Anderson, a career diplomat, he|d the post of 
higli commissioner to Australia from 1980 till last OctOber. 
< 
Thomas York  wi l l  .be in Ter race  Pub l i c  
L ib rary  Tuesday, Jan  17 at  7 pm and 
K l t lmat  museum upstairs  on Wednesday, Jan  
18 at 7:30 pm York  is the authoro f  the novel 
T rapper ' ,  the saga of A lber t  Johnson, the  
mad t rapper  of Rat R iver  as wel l  as severa l  
other books He has l ived in i Canada s ince 
1962. although ~ he :grew up I r t :~Li f f le  Rock  
Arkansas  In 1%7 he was  orda ined  as a 
min ister  of  the United Ch,Jr,'~ ~Canada He 
enjoys I l fe i , the  north and in h ls  "writing he ~ 
draws extens ive ly  on his personal exi~er lence 
He has served par ishes in Ye l lowkn i fe ,  Be l ls  
Be l l s  and tn mining and  10gging camps on the ;  
Queen Charioffe I s lands  He present ly  resides 
in Pemberton and Is min is ter  for  the Un l t~ l  
Church in  both Pemberton and  Whis t le r~ 
There is no charger0 see h im Cal l  ~1&8177 in  
Terrace or 632 4758 -?  t .  
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,!?s ln"the l~teSt :.up~ge::::in"!,iev!dence/0f ~'a"for~e-par- commission lawyer Rehe Brabent a leg~ that-:kt0ck: 
: in, promoter'ilrving Knit engineered a takeover of the ~bmpan~s ", iei-~rism;. indudldg:: ilia:. ;~tl.Cul~iY "''0f ", ~ania~s ' " 
~'"  Irish:Republican Arm~ and -~l~balm=Lth'at:nmnbe~ up to "lsstyeau contrary tO takeOver egulations. :, :,/ i ':-:~;~ "
'V :the//.Palebline~-~iber .......... " . . . .  iwl~: ...... . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ': : ....... ~" atio~i'~.(:~,009 ,o!ar~.all willing to : -":,= " " . . • . ' " : .:i~.:'"'.. ; .'~ ~ ~' 
!Pl~.?r cailed:r~ " deLrni~,Jihad:(Hbly':~."Defen~':"o:' SecretarY ' '- I~ , .~ . | |~A, |~ . MW•~,A,~.#!* ,~:  '~:•'. ' :  ~:. 
:ex~. a .p~ ' , :  : We inberger .  ' .war )~ c i 'a l~  f~spons ib i l i ty  .~  has " " , . . ,: " . :  . ': , .. ::~. " .  ::"J:,- 
.... ; i~t knd mOst ~ b l  us ll  b ing ted'o~ 
there  . . . . . . . .  ~'-" . . . . .  ' . . . .  , . , - . . : :  . . . . .  ~ ' r .= ._ .~- . - : - , .>- . ;  :are'no: laws,to'help.  ~!!ce and. prosecutors, ' h i t .  
organ!z~l/~m"e•~,vhlere it h~im~t-~- in : the  profit~s;u,ld ': 
Ottawa Police Chief Thbmas Welsh; pals[president of,the :' 
o~ized~ eom'miReeoftheCanadtan Association of 
Chiefs of~/P ,o ] i~e; : . .  ~ :',~ :~:;!: ;,~ .i:':" :.~~ . Y  i~, ! ' :W ! ' 
F0rthe: iast  two ~ years/~-::12-member inf0rmal'/c0m- ' 
mlttee Of federal and provinclal.,Justic e 0fficialsh'as.been / 
meeting todtudy ehang~ln' thelaw that will'hell~ idenfify~ 
freeze anti-.later'confiscate prooee~ from organized Crime 
in the evm~ual.hope~of 'lea.Vl~ ~'riine, ~yncllcates tm 
bankrupt o:carry on.. - ... ~/.~:.-ii:~,ii:.... ' ' " " . . . .  " 
The committee was organlzedafter a 1980 study, by the 
B.C, Attorney. Generul's Ministry reported :'U,S. and ] 
Canadian organized crime fiiwres"have interests in. the 
t textile, ches~,  building, and disPOsal iitdnstries, vending- machine, meat .and'home insulation companies, auto body 
shops and car dealerohil~. , : . .  :.. 
Welsh said theUnited States has a to'ugh statute that is 
• s ;  . . . .  
helpmg prosocutors.pull,theflnaneial rug from under the 
feet of such erlmieals, but Canada does not? ' . .  , 
The statUte, which some U.S. pr~ecutors..credit, with 
eliminating the entire leadership of the  Cleveland maf ia .  
• ' ,v ::: 
. . . ,~ . ,  - -a long  ,w i th .  political 
0matte'actions," 
i ~'. But.the officials said that :  
in~! the ~ absence of hard 
,, , ~. i , : -  ,' evidence of official Iranian 
• :: ,~i : ,involveldent~,~ :,`i the  ad- 
ministration'haS ruled out 
military .. actions such. as 
pre'emptive . / .  raids on 
terroristtraining sites or air 
fields in [ran', - 
The officials said another 
• option, econOmic retaliation 
" against :'Iran,. also appoars- 
to be of l imited value.. 
Offidally. ~.sgnctione d U.S.: 
trade.', w.~th ~r'~an, ls very 
small, ,~ey> eaid, -and an 
. emba i 'go~:  , ln  , add i t ion  to 
vlola.~g :' the  198t U.S. 
- ~m~ss~ h0stage release 
agi'eement,,would likely be 
circumventedby American 
businessmen and ignored by.~ 
Washington~s ,allies.'. 
, One option ~,::that,is being 
pursued by Washington, the 
officiais said, is the forginl~ 
I of closer ties '.With Iraq, 
result ing in ' taxes of $1S~3 miil lo~ and penalties of ~ .5  
million. . -. -'; :/, ..... i. , .  . . . .  , ,:,, . 
The department aisa ~ersd  an average n! ~,Tmilhen'i 
a year f~  the l ast thrt~ years through ~lmhml chkrges 
against abou t 20 brganised crime flffuu'es,.But~the O-yenr~ : 
Old ,department has .yet .tO tomb' t hi. top. pesple fin:the: 
organlzed r 'crime syndic'ales, said Brian McCatn~ey/:the 
unitgs senior prolix'Is offlceh " " - : : / ,  
. ~ ~ , '  ' . ".'-.'. , . ' !  
"Mowatt/slams . . . . . .  B;C. politici s' : i ....: 
~:tnlY~e~'~fo~n~lnDr~¢?edine~na~ ss~s°P~lnedt !~e~[yd;~[~:  i••VANCOUVER (CP) - -FaHe~ Mowat, who.best-sel l ing ':dengerol~,i vicious, was[ehd: andi;l~relenung ]dllers in 
minister' and chairman of" the:federal--l:dvindal corn-' :': bookabout wolves has'recently been'made intoa movie, 'existence ' ' . .... " " " : .. '.' i. :~ . . . .  : , '  " 
mlttee' , • • , , i:".',/•%• '~ ....... . " ';:sayS politicians who back a'new plan' to reduce the w01f' " 'The mi'nister took i.~sUe with ]~owat;s ~ l i~f  ba ~=a ~,. 
WRON'G ROUTE? . . . .  , ' : : '  i ' . '  .' ".• ' " . ,  .'..;"'./; ": populaUon in B.C. are  more:vict0us than the animals they ' field observ~tions wbmhe was a govenimen't biol0glsti~tha"t 
'We are not .p~eeding•thai :w~yl  :going :afMr;an in- : :Waf i t /~.k, l .•  ,? ' • . '  •;i:i'~,~i,'i!~r • " ' • ' .  ':'~• ; i•~. ::~wolvebkill 0nly.01d Or Sick.gameanimai~..,,~i. • : : ,  ':••. :• 
• . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " - : Mo~vatwasoommentingonaplsnbynorihernhunto~sfo~' ' "M o i' ionot wolv has nOt chin ed sin divldualwhowediseoverhesalergenim~ber,of,asaelsand , . . _~,  , ~, ,._ . . . : ,, • . . . . . . .  ~ .,, . . . . .  - ,  Y,.PO . es . g c~l:dld the 
no Vlstbteineans of income,, hesaid. "Our.conc~ern 'is~the./~ a;~l®,~ r ime to. nnan~!me:i~,shoo!!ng m .mmdreds of/.: ~ research for that book (Never, Cry Wolf).in,the 1940s," said 
%7~h~W'Hce  Ch ie fs :  ' • ' :  '//~,• ' • . . . .  : :?:/~/:~or/v:~!b~f~, ~n El invi ;n~e~Mjn~te~a •s fish :'and ~wildlife :~ Mo,~,amL~,l,mll~dO~)e•fl~ml:a~a . ever On theside Of the wol( '  
po " ,aseociafl0~hanbeenlobbylngf0r;'/i-.---~.~! . . ~ .  " :'.1 ..." _ "i'.~ i. . i /~ / -  Y ' P n to.shoot~olves from planes in 
similar ststut~ aimed at see Tne p in  m m remove soper cam m me don m ~o wo, vesm B C It's dis ustm It's m k " : mind,heavy jaU'~ntenCes foe "an  ~a aleut - " ' "  ' - ' : -  ' " '  " "~ . . . . . . .  "~ ~- ' ' ' • g " g" '" e@ing'wlth the ~ort of-i~,ople 
. . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ~o mzometres neemwest ot ~'on~ t. Jonn -you havein-goverfiment" there " " r  " " ' " organized criminals and the seizure of any assets obtainecr ~ . . . . . . .  .,, • • •, . ..: ,,., , . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , • . 
with 'qaint~4 fired.'" . . . . . . .  •'- ' • . . . . .  : . . . .  : wh~q'e., wolyes are*believed to .l~ave. killed many game..., mmnnmq~ ,,,o=,,,  • ~ . : ' • , 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  aninials, The wolves would be shot fromlow-J'lying planes; ,  . Stro ' r i  ' " :' ~'" , . . . .  ' . 
Ata t~xra~ofSSpereent,  thet~0-billio~canadian figure ' M0wat in a teJ,,Oh0n ~ interview n , -  q,^~,o^ . - :  . : ogle ttelsm o£the planned wolf shootmg also came 
for tzederime reeeeds . . . . . . . . .  ' , ,,v . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,..,, wa~ .f . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  organ p represent~aloesofabout$700 ~. ' .  ~ . . . .  . . " " '  . r ' + t roma former provldclal overn e ' " g m ntblolo t whoh mi l l l~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  parflL~tlarly critical of: B C -Environment..MiniSter.,~Tony : . . - . . . . .  , . _  . . . . .  ~ ,. . as 
u;, a ~,=,r mmx revenue. ;.. ~ . . . .  ' ~"'-" " : ~ .~, ,  .,,:,~ :,..~ .~.=.;,~-,'~..~ .. i..~ ... i , : . - -  . . . .  :~'._~_:,. , ~ Ilpent Y ears~smoymg the relaflo:Jshipbetw~n.wolves and
boat, a Raven e rtment official t ld m , ,, 
Globe and Ma l l . . I~ ,  ,. o the TO/~to  ,: ! !.,. ,~..,. ,,, . /. ,/ ",,~anl~O,w~fle.d a l~e Idea ~i i t s  barb~ic; . Id  Ken  
' r ~ ' ~ ~;~he '  Hera ld"~Weicornes  i t s  " "  " , ospent l syea ,  working forthe same branch 
The Rev~ue Dep'artm~nt has a Special nV~tightions .,. :~i.~ . . . .  . . ; , ,  , .. : readers  .,thatWm. carry odt thewolf k i l l . '  /~ ,~ " ' : -  .: . . . . . .  
department which w6rlm closely with'the RCMP,aud co-" -~ ~o~ems, - i .  ~!  i leTTers To the  ~ l l to r .  of - . . .if-W e bare to resort o a raffle In 0i'der tO. finance wildlife 
ordinates eHme pmsecullo~s across ~nacls~ In 1~s2~, i be" . : :  ! : ;o~ra l  pub l i  C in terest .  Wi l l  be prllfl~q:i. ' - : imas~eon~ent  in thlsprovln.e~, then We ar~ In trbuble; our 
department managed te ' rev i~ the InCome 'of about ~O / / :They dhouId , . l~:  sub~! f ted  dS /hours~ln  ~.~: . . .  ValUeS. lsin©rlals, ..saidSUmanlk!n atelephone 
organimdc~ime'flgui~s upwards by a total ,of $51 mllllon~ •:, ~,~vance  of des i red  pub)l '~atJon date ,  We mt~vle w I ram his.Ne!s0n "0ffic!e,;.- He :let( the branch ' two: 
yearsago m go into.private businese: ~
; .~ &,anan~ am!d that ifwo!f populafi0nb have tObe reduced, 
: the be~t ~;,yis by irap~fig; I~a~ the il'aPl~r ~an sell the 
,•hide.and make some revenue," , , , :" r ": I'" ~" " ~ " " ~ ~ 
• " ' t  f • . . . . . . . . .  . : . .Bu , !you  just go' out'm~d maehlnegen~hundreds of 
Woivesdt. r ~' one  tlm~. ,,then', their . . . . . . . . . . . . .  popuJati~ ' " will ""~er  in only 
yea , .  he said, When a, lot, of,anlnials::ar~ killed, their 
repi'6ductive system immediately rompingtea fOr, the l o~,  
p~.vidlngthefood supply is there;and.i 'm'sure it is in this 
case. . ,  . • • . . ". " 
:~ ;  however ,  re ta in  the  •r ight to re fuse  to 
// i~print : letters  on  grounds  o f  poss ib le  l ibel  
i;;iiOr badtas te ,  we  may a lso e¢llt l e t te rs  fo r  .; 
, :  : s~ ie ' iand  ledgth ,  A l l  . l e t te rs  to  be 
i :~n~ldered  fo r  pub i l ca t lon .must  be 
! ;:: s igned,  i t  is i rnposs ib le to  pr in ts  le t te r  
/ submi t ted  w l th lh :  24  hour i  of  ;deMred  : 
/pub l i ca t ion  date .  
• - ~ '~"  " , ' , , I 
r. 
. - ' !  - 
dr-. remaining pm~sals;' l~,esti ays, ,. : - /.,,, :/ 
corn  " NRCoffiCais'. do-/n0ti,~stud~. Patent ii l tei 'ai~e • I~to~'~:'i 
.." granting i~roje~t:funds~ pdmar i ly .~ause  the d~qm' i~" . !  
uld . In addition, the documents are filledw:th-legalistic.and 
~e of - scientific jargon which makes them difficult t.o unders t~ i  :~ 
tary Glegg notes...,.. : • . ?  . . . .  : ' " ~ r " "  ~,~'  ' J~ :~ L ~j~ ' 
• - He says R's often difficUlt for scientists to know ex~i~ 
and, whatkinds of patents to look for I~fore they ha~e~10n~fl~6 
research themselves. . . . • % ~",~~'. 
JohnApSimon, as~late  dean of graduate researehat  
Carleton University, • says duplication of work lsinevR'~ibi~: 
lnseience and patent Information is only of limited valu~:|~ 
much of academic research. , -~,,  -: :  ,~ 
"Most of the.research we do isn't patentable. So'~;~  o~y 
discover duplicationsafter, the fact or if the Other ,per~ 
publishes before you do/ ' ,he says. - ~' ~:  
Glegg says duplicated research is not always wasteful 
becanse scientists often cab learn more from doing;work 
themselves thon from having it presented" to th~: ,~ 
finished f o r m . .  " .:-.:: ~'. 
The NRC spends about $80 million annually ohms]or  
indOstrial re~arch projects. Projects costing morei~than 
$50,000 are reviewed by a committee with represeh~flv~ 
from the ~council,. the Natural ,Sciences and En~h~g 
Research Council and 10 federal government dep~'t&en~. 
But patent officials Say asimple search of their publ'lcly- 
available fdes could provide much more informatibii~-The 
o.ffi.ce, ~vhich.granted more than 22,000 patents to Camidiai:s 
and foreigners last y~ai'.hhas more than 15 miiliod~p~tentS ' 
on "file. .. ,', 
Leestisays that as part of a new campaign toput i the 
patent office to better use, patent officials will sooi~}help 
companies and research groups pull informatlen'bUtdf, the 
vast file collection. " • :~ y:i~:,~, x
The 6,f!lee w~il :also. t ry to circulate patent ~in fo~i i i~n 
across .the: country' to libraries and regional.: offi~:esC:so 
people Won't have to come to Hull. Que., across?the ~i~E;er 
from Ottawa/to do a search. ~+/:; •. 
Gle~g says!patent Searches hould not be aStelet:c0n. 
dition of NRC fimdidg .becausesuch a move coU|(l:d~~i~Se 
the council'sRexibility and delay the start Of important 
Studies . . . .  " . • 
• - .  ~ : .~;  ,~ . . ,  
"We agree with. the general principle tharthere has I~n 
underuss of pa.tent literature, but doing searches i n, t going 
to be the answer to ie~erything,,' he notes. .,. , !:., 
[. • 
: . - '~ 
• . - . , :  : " : . :  
t 
j.:, .;:: .. -. •:: !: 
• ~ .'~ l ,~>."  ~ '  "T  • 
. . . . . .  i .{~, ' :•  : . ?• ,~t : ,~ ,~.7 / '  
i" ;./ ~ -- ;~,~: ,  ';..: ~" 
; : ' . ' "  : - "  i! 
I I b  
I t ,has been called .computer. madness and while not odds are lust as great if you buy one ticket or you buy 200 
everyone is buying 6-~9 tickets these days Bill Stui'by and ticketsand some people are spending their grocei'y money 
Helen Jefferson say thatsales in the national mania atthe • .trying 4o.wln the big bucks.. But man will never beat the 
local ~level have gone up by~elghftimos. Sales in other • 'machlliei ~ say driers. Saturday Is the day peopleeither go. 
10tteries have dropped by half.:: A t  one point there were. • Lobed hungry'or go to bed rich. 
..fit Iineups to the back door in t~he Woolworth: Mal l ,  The • :, 
".~:.:MON'~EAL (CP) , When W~Firge enormouspriies, was the one publje event-to made a living simply by selling systemsi ' 
:,.'..:..Oryi~ was writing,~Ninetedn E!ghty..,.F~ur, which.the ,nrole8 (proletariat) p~.id se_rio~ . .:!or~asts:end.!~k~ amulets. 
'..: .his famous novel about otalitarianism, was attention. '~WinstGn hadlibthing to do With running 
;{'..he thinking of the'current lottery mania~. 
~:.- Consider the following passage from the 
":~;.~ "as its main pi'otagordst; Winston 
,,~ Smithi tries, to buck the mind-numbing 
• stem cohtrolled~,by Thought Police and 
"It was probable there were .mliliuns d 
proles for whom the Lottery was the prin- 
cipal if not the only reason for remainii)g 
alive. 
'.'It.was their delight:" their folly;' their-~. 
the Lottery,, 'which. was managed by" the 
Ministry of Plenty, but he'was aware --. 
'indeed everyone'~ the Party was aware -- 
that theprizes we~ largely imaginary. •`
: i i~ .Bmther:' 
~. ! "They were talking about the Lottery. 
~;:A,Winston,leeked'back when he hsd gone 3o 
, ~I metres. " ' 
.-,'..;,'ff'llieYwere stlll argulng, with :vivid, 
' ,  issleuate faces, - " : . 
,-,.\' '."11.~:Lottery. with Its weekly payout of 
Only ismali sums were actually paid out, 
anodyne" (harmless Soother), 'their ;.in-. .the wiluiersof tb~big prizes being non- 
tellectual,stimulanL -~ < " ' " " . • • ~: . , .. ~ existent f.,':. ~. ~;'" "Where the Lottery was eoncernea,'even. - : , .  ':" * 
people who could barely .read .and ,wr i te ,  "In* '.the :absence of any ireal in- 
seemed capable of.;.intricaie calculations ~,rcommunieafio~,*between on  part of 
mid staggering feats of memory;:. "" ;  . " O¢.enniq'and'a~btller, this was not difficult 
, ,there was a=whele.-tfibe"of,men 'who :to imagine."•.:i~,~: ' i '" ' .  _ 
i I ] ~ I ; i " ~ : ' : : I '  I ] ~ i  " : . . . . . .  I i ,  , I 
.•  I I I I  I I I I I I 
CHETWyND., B.C. (CP) 
--,'i~!o:da, yn of testimony 
haslp/educed a' variety of 
opponentsto an application 
by: '~i:.Canadian ' .. Forest 
Pr0duets*.:Ltd, for a .tree 
faFIiil~lieence., for 819,000 
hectares ~the Peace River 
~/ '~.  ~]. ~ 
~'~iflciais rem..in 
opth~ ~. they Will get tl,.e 
} 
1 . 
was opposition, from. two 
main groups; the Peac~ 
River branch l)f the B.C. 
Institute of Agro!ogists , and. 
the Saulteau.]ndian band. 
The institute argued that 
" Canadian Forest ~ Products 
wrapped up Thursday there appy;for-,d much smaller whenitaeseesesitsvalueas, '..supports the issue or land 
area I " I ' : I ~ ,  . forest land, '," '. Claims, 
C/nd~,.. Haddow, who TOLD OF CONCERN 
presented the agrologists' The Saulteau band said " 
briel, said that of the 819,000 Canadian Forest ProduCts 
hectares of land, ,only should .;get / no,  approyal 
262,000 hectares are con, , ,  Wha~oevertmtll thqi~ue of 
sidered p~oduetive. She said. land~claims are settled,!: 
has not modes  ca~e for 68 the company has not shown. • Band COuncillor Am~Anh 
per cent of the area in the why it needs the' other-,.~G'. ;**: " ' ' " ' • ,. . authler said She feels the 
application. ' It -recom- ~7 ,~I hectares m the tree ""' Hcence/would prejudice 
-.' . -~';:.~ L: ;.:.' :',:" 
. .  , , : ~ , , .~  
. - i#  
\ ?  
• VANCOUVER (CP) -- A the rei~i't s main ~r ~iii~.. _::L/:_.':,.:~..Li:-~;:;'.-[=AJ~/,. ' :~, 
_ . . . . . . . ,  " . '  . . , . .  . - .  . . l l tU l l t .~r  U l l  l~ l i l lUU l l ta  W u ~ • " ,. L " I~  ~ 
.i.l~i-mm!0n. i~_o io.. reouce.,  mendation s for competltlv, e hots i~e salmon runS,uifleSS:L .: '~} 
, me'sizeoz.me'e',u~ stamen•' blddine for l leene~ ~d••~ • ;.,~.:~.= -..~..;, ' -^ . : .~ , ; , ; : '~"  : :.:~: 
"~. " " "  , . ,4"  , : '  . i  • ~" •~, ' ,  '~ '  - , , , ~ , • ~- - . ' .~ '~ ~ . , l l3 .M l lg lL"  i I l lU l | l . ; l  . : l l~ l$111t i l l~ l i l l= i l i .~ lp  ~, 'Z , .  
,eer: co¥o:,.:.eumm.a~.Las.-' number of other meas~ -.,andm~agemem ~i~='~ ".: ;:. ~71 
many as  !.~00 beats ~r0m.. to rationalize the industry.' are insUtutedas well .~/.:,:~: '.'-~"-'~7:~:i~I 
the fishl'dg'/::industry, the The,, were '~ven one year  . . . . . .  "/:-.t,,. ':,:/i. 
president /of: the Pacific by Fisheries Minister B.C. salmon catdl. lastyear :,~..~i 
Coast Salmon- "Seiners Pierre De Bane to come up has.b~m.es;ln~ated :at $125:/i:~;:~<~ 
-Association's'aid Thursday.' with alternatives. ' " million, dowr/~.aheut/~.j~hi. ,:,../i ~ 
Lloyd Hesk~n of V]cteria .. A new: a~mclate deputy .million from recent yeai-S.i" .'',:=] 
suggested the figure in minister,.!Kenneth Stein, is ~. Some. fisheri, V::iofflcials 
calling on other fishermen's " " . . ".'4 expectedto.present a fleet also ~=. , .~ , i .  , ; , , , .  : . ' . ;  ;~.- . , , . .  
groups•-.:to" ' join . his . . . . .  ; . ' u~,~-~, 'w uu~-~u~ v,  ..... *~.,i • . reuueimn plan mrs meeting.-:: unds th . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ~ ':"~il 
herm=, wumu nu~. '";: I 
associatioli,, in supporting of the council"'enrly next" cgr~fulfiS e.; ,?oro.,suc:. .  :,,. .i- :,,, 
the "buy-ba, k!' proposal month;,. " "  1 optoutandhlghcestsand :/~i ! 
made to the federal Heskin.said~lt was f i rst  'poor markets w~ pu§h  i~i.~: I 
Fisheries Deportment by thought the :/$100-mlLllon others out anyway. . : , ,  ;',~ " 
the • industry advisoi-y cduld eliminate about 22'per.. . . ,  :., : . . . . , ; .  
council, cent bf the :boats in 4,680- • 
The $100-million proposal beat salmon fleet, but later iOIl' ALL YOUR, 
was one of several options estimates,indicateit could " CAR NEEDS! 
outlined by the council after eliminate' 30 per cent. 
a year's debate over the ~:One of .:'.t!le . biggest" . ~ 3 : ~ ' ~  
inquliy report in the Pacific p~obiems ~.with. a buy-out HEW -: 
fishery by Peter Pearse, a 1 . scheme: *.'iS'- obJeclio~s ~. it' 0 ~"~ "~ ~ 
University of B.C:. ;.* would'bait oUt.banks and II " ~! ' !< '< i  
economist. The report .other :,i institutions which, U 
called tel" drastic reductions ac~rd~ng to one estimate, • St0 
in the size of the fleet and. holdm0i'tgages al|ainst he 
other reforms to save the'- fleet •. totalling $'250 million. 
troubled• fishery. ~ Industry officials agree a Graham .~ l l t  
Fishermen had rejected . 30-pet'-cent cut in the Call In and see meat I 
Support offered " . ' thebrightspoton - W,, . . 
VANCOUVER (CP) - - '  commtmit~"service order McEwaD: 
Privi!.tiT.in'g : some of the..pi;0g~aiiii.:~:. " : ; /  L:,:::...,.... " '-" ,~ ~4 i - - - :  : '" ' I ) I  lqli~':~" i 
government's supervis0ry . :  .'..:~÷:!~:..=~/i~:;i:;:.i~'~.D!./:+:;-. ,. .,  .- 
: ,  
• 
programs for young of- 
fenders,ci)uld be a good Way 
of involving the community 
moi'e in rehabilitation of 
juvenile lawbreakers, ays 
a director o f  the John• 
Howard Society. 
"We applaud that they 
are .doing this," Madge 
Sasvari said ~hursday.: 
"these programs houldn't. 




"With private agencies 
there .will.• be more, com- 
rnunity involvement,, more 
flexibility 'and more con- 
tinuity; . . . . . . .  . • 
' The. - B.C. corrections 
brunch has advertised for 
tenders from community 
groups or, corporations to 
develop . activities •and 
services for young of. 
fenders, people on probation i: 
or those required by the 
courts to do Community "' 
work. i Sasvari said the prisoner 
welfare society is par- 
ticularly interested in the 
BROEK 
• ?'/~,~L~ Hair Sty l ist  .:;:=" o 
Donna would ::-./;;:,i;::7i"~i,!~-:,~ 
l i ke  to inv i te  : "  .; : i : ) . " :~  
a l l  her  past  , .:7i~:; i/.:~!; 
patrons to • ':;•:;'i•:~:~i 
see her at : .:,-:::i~ 
Bev's' : ~ ": ":~~: ::/





. .  
461SA Lakelse Ave. 
business directo .u 
' ~ 638-0880 
lieence, b,tasthehearingl mended the farmliconco, andsho~d~:.i:thoseelaims Your  adve.ising spu . . . . .E  ELECTRIC 
keHPt~;otw'aiso said:tbai::.:=~ The-liand is !n the process . 
• nr,h~,,,nnnh=,.,o,..•/,~:;offilingd~'legal claim to for only; , 
r .h i  n nGm mL'tGLe('$ , " i V . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' i :  r " " . . . . . .  ~ " * i * " i . . . . .  
........ . . . .  . ,2;00o hectsr of land, und i SAi  ipe; .on l  5 ,CTR, 'FR GKRATi0 S k e e f l o ~ :  . S k ~ - ~ c h e o  at least 20,000 h~tares are: ;* teem." ;"  . . . . . .  'me" ;'"=mpset" " ~of. the u d ly  ,, in the agricultural ,;i lid'...:,_ .. • ;. . !' _. eL c ,& a i S ^~ ,~,o,' i . .a ~ l i cence  'bd ,;u-Upping ,ann ~ 
.' identified in ,li" importance : " .,L. CONTRACTOR 
su.eyashighlysultablefol;  : , ' i" lii iii  in:0 i 
Marvin and LOft Sc~uhneister are delighted t i l t ' the i r  agriculture; ' ! the '  trappers strenlily. ~, : CALL 635-5876 
firstborn sun is such a contented baby, because next week 
they plan to.fly to Co,~wail Ontario to show him off to 
Gnmdma nd Grandpa. Actually, they're plain delighted 
With John Alexander, born Dee. 7. He weighed seven 
pounds, 14 ounces. 
, ,  " "  : - • " .  
• jaques ~d Birg!t I~ lune ar~ delighted, too, with.their 
baby girl Vanessa Lynn Gisela, born Dec: 31.  > She wasn't 
the lmd;~baby orn in Te~aee in 1983 but alrr/0St. She's the  
last in her family a~j~vay (for the time being) with two ,  
brothers that wel¢omt~l .all eight poundsi* 15 ounces of her, i  
It:waiieelm inPrince Rupert when our sonb0arded the 
ferry to Port Hardy On;Jan. 7.. While driving back to 
Terrace, ferodous:eross winds aecosted my caras  they 
swooped own mountain passes that joined the Skeena 
",: Theriver was astir with white caps and roiling ice floes.- 
mean:looking. Farther up, there-were sand bars with 
gigantic tides deposted on them. From a distance the odd 
shapes looked like polar bears in an arctie scene. 
The~road Was mostly bare but within an hour of arriying 
in Terrace abllz~wd hit, reducing visibility to almost zero. 
- January wenthe~fur sure. 
'Another sight on tbo road to Rupert was a Speno, rail 
train. I didn't know what that was either. When I saw it on 
the way to Rupo~t ! thought it was just a work train with 
bright lights. 
On'the,way bad!. It had moved up the track a ways and 
was spewing yellow-orange spsri/s; and fire fromunder 
almost he entire length of itS 10 ca~. ][wanted to stop and 
gape 10ut hought I'd. bette~ keep travelling. • "ii 
There was no auswer when I phoned the CNR,I/t Terrace. 
An employee in Princo.RUpert, however, gave me the 
foUowin8 lnfonna'tien: . . . . . .  
A Speno rail train is specialized equipment from the U .S. 
that is contracted out to various railroads. It comes with its 
own men to0perate it, , 
Along itS length are grinders and it travels low|y up.the 
lraek grinding down ifilperl~ectiims:on the. railsi smoothing 
them. This extends ~e serilceable life of the trY, ok., How 
a ~ r  ~I :  : . . . . . . . .  ~' . ~ 
II you Cilristm'as tree isntfll~alttlng in your yard why not 
decorate Ita second t ime. forti~, birds, Tie smalIsp!~es 
ol suet4 lettu¢¢~ or bread erusts to the branches. ~prmme 
the enttro tree• with birdseed end watch the birds gather for 
their ownboHday banquet, ~ 
Birth announeeme.ts dnd items of interest to the general 
public are Welcomed for this column. Phone 635-5178, 
- -  There are other uses, oppose ..your. ..TFL," 
for many areas the com. =.Gauthler !said. "In all 
pany wants to include in" the.:  faimsss select he portions 
tree farm licence; of la~d that would not affect 
7- The value of the ~,~'~r:  sucfi a.:b'alUable ivllhbod." 
hectares as farm land at :,..:,Thel:west,:M0berly Lake 
market prices would., be : cree, Bendsubniitted abrief 
'$65.5 million. The govern- 'in': 'i~pport;. * of .the " ap- 
meat should consider that :. pllcation', although it also 
• Business DireCtory 
!HOME ALARMS SECURITY 
7,,,i~:J~, c~ 7~7-n~- .G~, , - / '  .G~e,~i ~.,-~. 
638-024.1 
EMERGENCY "NO. 635.9653 
N E W  : 
MOBILE  HOMES 
on display Ih Pine'#ark 
set up, skirted, ready for occupancy, 
Energy Efficient &.Affordable 
3ee9 Muller Ave. 635.9418 
COnnie,. Roberts  is coml~f ing  at  "the -B ,C : -  
Winter  Game In Juven i le  Lad{es$1noles  f rom 
March  1-& She won f i r s t  p lace in the  skate-of f  
In Burns  Lake  las tmonth  for  the Games .  She 
Is cur rent ly  work ing  on th i rd  f igures ,  senior  
bronze f reeskate  and  Jun i0rS i lver  f iance.  
INTRODUCING 
UMPLEBY HEATING 
NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
Installation & Repair of all Natural Gas 
Fired. Equipment & Appliances. 
LOW RATE$- -24  HOUR SERVICE 
635-7614 







Commercial or Warehouse Space 
At the corner of Kelth, Kenney & Pohle 
--three units, 1737 sq. ft. each with store fronts. 
--one unit, 1800 sq. ft. with store f~ont. 




Coil DAVE MiKEOWN 
6SS-745g 
For best results 
use the 
330 ENTERPRISE | 
• K'ITIMAT | 
' 632.4741 I 
I I I I  I m [ I I 
information on running your ad in 
directory Call 635-6357 
BUsiness Directory 
{ I I I III - [ 
the-business 
. ~ . . .7 .  
• ¢, - ,  
• -" .. . r  ' : i "  /= . . : ; ' :  ~ ' " '  
da l l  herald ::: : :  SPORTSi 
Rangers continue streak i ,: "'/Beat,Breakersa"ga!_ .nNHL , 
o e penalties ::)i:?!:i:;:j 
: - - - - I]I : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !" 111 --m" I I ] : . . . . . . .  New York Rangers have Weeks at . phl]adeiphla's Devi.is ];:Boston~B~u!n~ 6'S{.'. I/..,: Ni~W WESTM]NS"~ER;-;I!:/:kfii~g o f f  the th i rd  " not where we. are rlghl ". do  a.n.y'l~.!,g:butplay;ib~i.; ' 
Philadelphia Flyers' " Spectrum i:ame from Len Louis Blues. 2; ~ilid Man-. l BC : (CP) - - '  A sh0rt;L:" :'.pei~t ' MaXwellwent in  ': now It's very  91d lunch bucket:style .of: , 
Wales Con~ronce . . . .  ,, . . . .  , "'~ " ' ' " ' : ' -  " " "? ' ' " ' ' ' '  . . . . . . .  : '  Y~ ' ' " " ' t . . . . .  , ,  " '  • , i / :  ':,,/~:',:~,';-" .
" Po l r fck  Divis ion " number. - .  Hachborn at 3:36 of the nesota, Nor!h : ':Stars.,, .5, I::handed goal by RandY ..... .alone on:the Seattle goal frustrating.' . game, - :%, . . . .~  ::.::.,:~!..!::.~  
• w • T F A P Although the two clues opening period' Toronto :~aPle-Leafs. 4"~in. i :MaC(well early in the third .; and beat Dv/a e Mu~'a New Westminster ' ,  ~entre • udtl:. ~0nning!~.,' 
I S  ander l  29  14  g 2 tO I ' ;6  60 " I I : . ' :~ '  . , , ; . ,  : I  I : - I : I • . . . .  i , . "J I . . . .  ~ , Y ' I ' ' i I ' I ~ ' : " " . . . .  ~ " ' 
Rang,, ~S t, S 1, 1~4 SS and New York Islanders are "After the early first goal overtime' - ::.'.'~:!?~:.'. :' ~: ' • I periodbroke a tight game r " ' Cleanly to give the Bruins' • Coach AI " Patterson Brujns top,sc0rer t Payee9 i': ~. 
PWlasnPhla , 23~U~ l~tgo 16Onus s~ battling for. supremacy in I reall, y tried to concentrate The, .... Rmig~rs;~.~ed.. I ~ ' ;~ . "~ ' : ~ e . . . . . . .  New . . . . . . .  Westminster " ':" d~4;g]eadwflh 14:33 left to agreed that Maxwell's': the winners.:,.:, with';~tW0" a~"'  ~: ; " :  " 
no . m m the truanted Patrick extra hard and I got some score' Wire, ie~-::"~m " '  L a ' !  ' Bruinsdefeated Seattle. : l~i " Murra 'made 28' score Was im rtant,'but goals ano mReee~ l S~;  ~i- 
Adams o V sign • Dam!on, it has been no lucky beunees, said minute .remainmg .,In ~ the I-' ,Breakers ~2-in the only .:. saves' during the game. said that hisgoaltender, . He now has 32..goals and..: : 
~o?!on ~.8 !~ a !~, p..o s2. contest lately when the Weeks . . . . .  f i rst ,  peri0d'.::",:6n!:'~,~!Reijo - I '  WesteJ.n. Hockey league . : .  " I '  definitely think it ..' r0okie Bi l t . .Ranford,  38 assists. D~l~l'~iQulnqi: ~:' • 
uu I r& IO  26  13  4 17n  i01  :IO " " " I . . q " I I . / d : q q '* " I 7 ~ d " I ' " I : " " ' : " p " i ' ~ I " i * I I " ' ~ * : '  d P " ' ' i I ' " II ~ ~ . 
Quebec  . ~s t~ 3 =n Is~ s~ Rangers and Flyers meet. In other games ,t was the Ruotsalalnen s 12th goal of I -game Thursday night . . . . .  was'~the' turning point, played a strong game, '. Dave Johnston and.R.o~e~ :. - 
Montrea l  21  21  2 168  165  44 • ' " ' , ' " " ' '~"  " " ' . . . .  " q ' ' J~ " " 1 ' ' ' " . . . . . . .  ' ' "  Led b oaltender Ron the season • New Westminster led 2- d Mulvenna added sin !lea Hartford IS ~ 3 t4s fTS ~3 Y g I s landers  7 -Mont rea l  " ' ~" I . . . . .  said Seattle:coach Marc r t i cu iar ly ln  the secon g . 
Campbe l l  Conter~¢e Weeks who stopped 35shots, Canadians 3 .Quebec Mike .Allison scored.the I I at the:~nd of the f i r s t .  : nnlleau: ~vho was u,kset " , . r~HM'  When Breakers Derrick : Ruppel. and  
Norr i s  D v i s ion  th  Ran  w in  ' - " " . . . . . . .  , " ' ""  ' ~ ... .  " ' " " " . . . .  ~' " ,  
Minn  ". 21 |0 4 iP4 I?? ,16 e. . . . ,  gers shaded Nordiques 4 New Jersey . ner. ,when. he blasted a I: .permd and 3-2 at the end  . , .  wlth the pl~y of some of ',. ou~shot Hru lns .  18-9, Alan'Kerx, .w i~. ;h~,~.  
st... Lou,* .!_9 _==. 4 !~.S ]aZ 4_2 Phimaetpnia 2-1 -- the • snot., oVer .:.g0alle ' I Bob i o f  the'sec0nd; bu( Seattle .... his ~e~r~'n~ ' "  ' I " I I I " "R~iffotd "finished the goa] of'the.seamn;'se0re~"~:: 
~;nlcago I I  24 3 152 16a 37 . . . . . .  • , [ , , . , I . , .' , ' : • ~, =,- " , .* ": " " ,*~ " " • '" ' , - ,':" "'~:,.~t/ '
Toronto IS 2s s ,s,~t~ 3s efgnm consecutwe victory Fr'oese S left shoulder.from 1 .had a chance to tie, the : -~.  ,"l.~-~"ei'yti~'e we. :p lay  :. ~bnie with ;10 saves, for.~Breakers. :;,.i:~',~,i,~~,:'. 
Detro  t IS 24 4 15S 188 34 • t - , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . for New York over the I ~ '~/ r~. '~ , t  t l i l~  just inside the blue l ine at / game"aS'the Bruins',:took .."th'eseow, s.(B~..alnsi~itsa ',it (the ~ame)was a in :games :~: ~0nlgfit'i •
coEdm°nt°ngary f6~3 197 7' ~"fB= fBSt~' ;0_~ Flyers. L-GtI%~/O. . VV III. 4". 12. of, the , ,  . third, POH0d,". * : "/ ! . three .¢°nsecutive.. ..'min°r. ' : F " -- . . . .  f o.m'-pelnt  : . ",, " . . . . . . . .  game,. ' ;. he.. ' littlescrappy,:bumpy" ' an' d Regina is. at-I;ethl~H,.dge~,, - , " p r 
" Vancouver t6 g3 $ fS8 t80 37 The only shot to get by i ~ " #'~-'1' . Stars 5 Leafs.4~:,!.OT~.- : penalhes a.t:the begihning i.:,"'paid.":: ,These kind of so dh,"  Patterson said. Kamloops is a.t:,Sea.tt]e " , 
Winnipeg . !5. g~ _S ]!4 ~go ~s ' ! I:1'. ~- .L  " • Tom M¢Carthy's:'second / of the th'[rdrperiod ".,."-;.;.: ':mistakesvou make in ihe "~ o~ arena (queens and winnipeg ld atPHnee'- 
LOS Ang . 14 22  • ]85  200  ]5  I ' " "~' ' ,~  ' " I I " : " ', " ~1,  : . t " "  " :~%'"  " "7~ . i  - - r  ( ' ' { , '~ , ' ' :  . . . . .  
_ _ Thursday Rosu l I s  ! MERRITT- B C '(CP) - -  goal of the game, a power- t .Whale the Brulns were : : . .  firstmonth o~ the season, Park) we can t afford to . Albert. • :,... :. :' { .... 
uueoec 4 Now Jorsoy I ' ' " play effort 35 seconds intor I . . . . . . . .  ~' :d k "' "*  I . . . . .  '~  ~ ' ¢ r 
NY Rnngers 2-PhiladelPhia I IA I I I I  Greg Kowal scored .two . . .  . . . .  .: ,,~ . .  
NY Islanders 7 Montreal  3 I r~  M I overume, gave .Mlnneso[a " ,  
Minnesota 5 Toronfo 4 (ST)  v I i ' ' goals including the game ~ - . . . I • • " . . . . .  ' the victory After the goal, 
,as=o, ,  Lou , , ,  3t  Oi __ n_ .n9  s wmner ,  m sunaen-aeam. ' . _ . . - . .  ; Tonight's Oamal  .; . . . .  aDout  S IX  "1pronto  players 
EdmOnton at Buffalo overnme to Jeao vernon , . . . ,  . . .  ... . .... _ ana,.asslstant eoacn uan Los Angeles a! Wlnnlpeg L~kers to a 6-5 win over M " " " 
Hartford at Calgary B ~ aloney walked onto the ice 
Washington at Vancouver Merritt Centenniais in -!':':'" :t'o protest, the refereeing 'of 
Saturday Games Junior Hockey League ~, uy i Denni~ Morel. 'Loafs Coach. Pittsburgh at  Boston E l i l a rn  D lv i lbn  
NY Rangers at NY  Islanders W L T F A P Thursday night., 
N " Reg ina  29 10 1 243 163 59 Vernon's Ran " I " Mike~ ~Nykoluk. said. l a te r :  
Buffalo al Detroit N Lethbrldge 20 f~ 0 fsa ]42 s~ " I t  wasn't the kids who lost 
Philadelphia at Quabec N Med Hat 23 f6 f ~fl t~s 4~ Baerazcwski scored the the game, it was thebloody 
New Jersey at Montreo ,.N T. Brandon 222022as  20346 tying goal with only six 
Chicago at TOronto N Saskatoon 22 190189 1924a " referee:". .- ' 
Mlnnesota a t  St. Louis N Co lgary  21200200 19242 seconds remaining in ' 
• Islanders 7 Canadiens :IPr Albert 20 2~ l 22f ~ ,I regular time. 
Nat ional  Hockey League scar .  Winn ipeg 7 32015627314 Mike Bossy scored twice'" 
ing leaders a f ter  game Thurs .  Western Division Other Lakers'sgoalsw~re and assistedon another.for 
Say night: O A P " PortlandKaml°°ps 2126 Isf3 002,4324f 224t90 S242 "scored  by Jeff Doerr, Ken : t~ew York  to  extend his 
Gretzky ,  Edm 5379132 V lc to r lo  2117 019816342 MacKenzie . and  Scott consecutive-game points. 
Kurri ,  Edm 311 46 84 New West 20 20 2 169 211 42 
Trottler, NY i  2S 51 79 Seatt le 12 29 0.102 232 24 Young. scoring.atreal( : to  18. Bob 
BOSSy, NYI 34 40 74 K¢ lowna 9 33 1 173 2Sl 19 Scoring for Merritt were Bourne also scored twice f0r 
P. Stostny, Que 24 48 72 Thursday's Result 
Dionne, LA  27 ,ll 68 New Westminster 6 seatt*e ? -Pat Ryan, John Tent. Brent  thc  Iroln ~l* ,a  . . , .n  . . . .  and Greg 
Goulet, Que ' 323365 Today's Darnel Demerais, Kevin 
Messier° Edm fS 4S 6:) Re0~na a l  i 'efhbrldgo Gilbert, Billy 'Carroll and 
Federko, StL 25 3S 60 Komloops al Seattto Thorlakson and Mark Duane Shutter- added 
Coffey, Edm ~237 S9 Winnipeg a! Pr ince Alberf  Bogoslowski. singles. 
' ,RRACE REALTY  LTD. 
" " " :  ' '  :: ":"", :'P+L:' ; ": ": "q 3, I In skat/n¢l f /na/  .... 
Thom n i Io--; iorv, ,L, 'f, ~ : 0 1 'h l  : t  ' . ' , . " d .,',:~ i-~,: : i:~; ' ' 
T ~ " d " :B~ ;m: J " . . . .  . 
"REGINA'i: ~. (.~ei '~i!':~:":::;I~)82, :also / fel~i 'during her' and "IS:~kiiiSbls fourth- Canadians"when:~i'/feil'~iive. 
Th'omson ]oveS"a challenge C0m~ination. straight" men's title., 
Friendly 
Neighbourhood 
Plus the: spaciousness 
and extra features will 
sell this split. level 
home, Family room on 
msln. floor plus three 
bedrooms up .  Ful ly 
fenced backyard with 
sundeck ,  Ask ing  
$110,000. 
Cozy 3 bedrooms 
No basement, home on 
!/~ acre lot in town.  
• Large workshop and. 
fruit trees on property.. 
Asking $56,000. Call us • 
for viewing.. 
the name /r. .ds recomme.d 
46.35 Lazelle Ave.  638-0371 
Nationwide Relocation Service 
Small is bsautif'ul 
Shade trees enhance the, 
yard of this 3 bedroom 
home. COnven!ently 
located across the stieet 
from school In towil.. 
Ca l l  for your • 
appointment to. view 
this $48,000. home today. 
MLS 
One acre of la'n(I ! ' 
On the fringe of to~Nn 
with a trailer 12x56 fh 
and 10x35 eddltlon and a . 
" large separate garage 
• all for $40,000 phone 
today for more details 
i and viewing. 
Skeena River.View" . 
AttractiVe :1288 sq, ft, 8 
year -~,old:.* ~.'home:- 
overlooklng the Skeena 
Rlver on a large "lot. 
Fireplace, 2 full balhs,' 
sundeck and attached 
doublegaroge are some 
of  Its features. Asking 
$89,S00. MLS 
Acreage close to town 
43 acres of vacant land ' 
adl~cent :tO Lakelse 
Lake  Hotspr lngs .  
Access from Highway 25 
and fi'om Ist Avenue.. 
• Asking prlce $48,500. 
Call for details. 
iii 
Convenient location ' 
Within Walking distance '. ;' 
to . . . .  S C h O O l S ' *  ; ~ ~ n ~ :  ~r '  
downtown. 3 bedrobms, 
fireplace end mor~. for ~ 
Ihe recently reduced. 
price of $53,500. 
Commercial building . 
On hlghv~ay 16 East In 
Thornhill.,Two lots. 178' 
h ighway f rongage . .  
Corner pr'operty. Owner: .i 
open,'tb offers or "will: 
.' trade other land as paN: i 
payment. Will carry..~ 
some financing. Priced 
at ,$80,000. 
ks f ward to
and •she'll get one tonight ,"The triple Salchow felt 
,when she. goes's i te/ ,  her fine,.buH was.a-little'over 
third straight • senior on ihe.lsnding and that 
women's ingl~ title atthe caused the double loop 
Canadian :ifigure skating :pr0bl~ems, " l~lanley said of 
' championships., her fall. :; 
Thomson was one of seven " I  would feel better if : I  
women who fell during . 'hadwon the short but I ~till 
combination jumps in. the . have a chance and it'll be a 
short- f re .~ete  program re~J -~ fight. ,That's ~ ~a l  
Thursday ~ and that opened hunger in me.now./' 
the door" for the challenge" • .Thomson •will Skate 10th 
from Elizabeth Manley of 
Ottawa. 
Manley finished second to 
Cynthia Co ull 0f.Montrea] in 
the shorF program -- 
Thomson was third - -  to 
move into second overall 
behind Thomson. ,Manley 
• '. can take. the championshi p 
tohight and Manley 13th and 
last . .  ' • 
FACES CHAMPION 
Gary Beacom of TOronto 
topped the senior men's 
singles figures but says that 
doesn't give him much bf an 
• edge on defending ,cham- 
pion Brian .Orser . "of 
Penetanguishene, Ont., 
OrSer, 22, a bronze 
medallist in the 1983 World 
championships and coming 
off gold medal Victories at 
Skate Canada nd theEnnla 
• Challenge Cup, had to calm 
• his nervousness and skate a: 
strong final figure to finish 
second ahead of Gordon 
Forbcs of Ottawa. 
"I  put too" much pressure 
on "myself, '! Orser said. 
"This is an awkward time of 
the season. We can't be at 
our .highest • level here 
because we have two 
months of top level skating 
'coming up. We have to 
continue peaking for. the 
Olympics. ' '
While Orser is guaranteed 
a spot on the 15-member 
.h . .~-  , . . .  times," e said: ~the 
program is (e~hnically 
more difficult,-lt has m~)te 
difficult jumps ~and~:,.k'he 
choreography ~"is" 'slighty 
different from ~ f0ur.::years " 
ago . . ,  but it 's~a:well - 
rounded program and !. feel 
good about it ."  7. 
Trudy Treslan, 13;, Of 
Beechy, Sesk., won ~ the 
novice women's singles 
title, Saskatchewan'S first 
national figure-skstlng title. 
Craig Burns Of •Victoria 
won the novice men's  title. 
Penny Shuitz "of.'.ca/n- 
bridge, Ont., andScot t  
Grover of Woodstock, .Ont;, 
won the jtmior pairs: gold 
medal. " ' " 
Rosemari(~. Saklc of • away.from Thomson; 19, o f  
'-: Toronto by winning the long because .'.'things change ~anadian Olympic team to Vancouver • led after ,the 
freeskatetonight, ' quickly, especially with the be selected from these comPulsor£ figures - in  
" ;:,'Tl~at's. what.(:ompetition D.ew marking system .. . .  i t  .championships', Beacom junior ..,wo, men~s singes 
ls~all:abqut." Th0ms0nsaid - / i s  :,:Ln~o~jv'-':'a , long 'i:pr0gram- i sn ' tPar lay  for,th~ti'tea~n~-.whlle Marc F~rland't~k ~6'  
' o~an~'scha]le~)ge/"lt'll..~.,:-c0mpetitlon.'.",, : : : .  " '.: ~ he :~i'>han-~.'~,~i~e~jyed . 1 ls , : : l~nme~{|er thes~or t  
beafight~ndikind:~of]ike~"~'Beaconi;"h~s "Won 'ii~e f;eeSk~tin~°p~0gramof'foi~r'"~p~gi:~a~::~. ' ' ............. ' ..... '
that. I'll havethe ye of the figures the last thre~ years years ago. Christine Horton and 
tiger now." hut lacked the freeskating ' "I got good response from Michael Farrington ' of 
Manley, four.th last year abi|ity tdh01d off Orser who i t . . .  even though it was a Toronto lead going into the 
after finishing second, in was second in the figures disaster in the (1980) final of the j~ ior  dance. -. 
 Canucks need a goal tonight 
': VANCouvER (CP) Febrpary 1929. Thursday, "or whether we in practice the goals didn't 
It's not 'who's'  in"goal. fo r  " . .The Ca~ucks lost three, have a major problem on come easy for players who 
; Vancouver Canucks these '  recent. road games .by. our hands, suddenly have hands o f  
-. nights but rather what's a " identical 2-0 scores with ,,we just completed 'a cement. 
i 
i ' '  , f /  
Horse Oodlinskl Betty Hyde George Vogel "Chrlsfel Godllnskl 
~!. , ~.:~i~ 
:Susan Beaven 
goal? rookie Frank Caprice .in 
: .  The National .. Hockey goal: against Minnesota 
League team with three Nor th .  Stars, veteran  
goaltenders seeking reg~ar  ' Richard Brodeur against 
ass ignments has  a new : Chi~:ag0 .and 'seldon;ussd 
problem: the-Canueks have John.. Garrett against S t .  
not scored a goal in more " Louis'Blues, 
than three games, or 204 "The!question is whether 
n~inutes and four seconds. we're. going ' through a • 
Frank Skidmore ' ~ ~:' The  NHL record i,-, eight flukey parsed and not get- 
635-5397 638-8317 635-6611 635-$397 638.8038 635-$691 
aL~I.~[9 
, straight shutouts, uga~:~st .tang any breaks," associate 
-.Chicago. Black H a'wks::!n, coach ..• Ran. Smith said 
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Full basement home . CENTRALLY 
$48,000 LOCATED " 
2 bedrooms up and one This family home Is 
down In this located close tO schools 
substantially renovated and town. Main floor 
home on Agar make .it offers spacious living 
one of the better room with fireplace, 
opportunities around, dining room and 
Large family room. kitchen. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms plus 
Home on the range 
Attractive 18S acres 
with approximately 25 
acres  c leared .  
Boundaries on Ross 
Lake Provincial Park .  
Lots of potential. Askl .ng 
$79,000. 
' Family special . " Good starter home . 
Well malnts ned home 3 bedroom, homo • 
"In the horsesl~oe area : completely renovated..  
wlth .fenced yard and  garage workshop.  
storage shed. Should be ,. paved driveway. New. 
vlewed to be N.G heat and hot water. 
appreciated. Listed at AskingM8,000. ' "  r" " * 
$76,500, . , , 
Reduced bse l l  
Comfortable 3, bedroom 
family home In new 
subdlvisl0n. " Features 
• N.G heat, fireplace and 
• 12x16 worklhq); Only 
.... $69,000.  :: 
a bath and • half. Large lot ACREA@ES •"  
rLarpolot.affGrdable Basement has partially 150 x 80 with newly .Spr lngCmkRd.Oneof  ~ : :  
3 bedroom home on finished rec room with renovated " home . Coantryhonla akind. Just the ple¢o on BMktey Dr .  136 acre 
• McDeek. Wood heat, Noodstove. Attached excellent bu'y for new Looking for a spacious. whl(~h to  bu i ld  your  ' parce l ,  Par t ia l l y  
doublo garage with 400 finished garage. Brick home owner. Asking home and: property? ! I estate. 1~,5 acres, About clser~l. ~x35 shop on 
sq. ft. attached family ind t:edar exterior. 155,000. Thlscould bathe one for / i !  | acres cleared wllh the proper ly .  Septl'¢ 
room with fireplace. Make your Inquiry you. Three year old 1700 " "rest In 11o~1 timber. ' Imtall~L Sk ins  price. 
Half acre lot and much about this great family sq. ft, full basement' .~ Beaut i fu l  h i l l s ide  M:$~.  
more.!K~l,000, home. P r i ced '  at Centrlllyloceted home..spacious living:; : :bu i ld ing site, Wl~i r  . . . . .  
$110,000. Check •this 1350 S¢l: ft. room with f ireplace.; ey l tem in. P r i csd~t  
home 0nly . walking Three bedrooms, 21/g ; t$~J0~. " ' Terrace M~/ntaln, 33.S 
lSudgetspKlal distance from schools baths. Partially finished ~ " 
l"300sq, ft.,4 bedrooms, OnOrahom and downtown,  basement, 16x40 wlred~ : M~leyRd. .Four ieve l  acre parce l  located 
within, the Ixmmkrlet, double garage and. Large lot with lots of Features centralston¢ , tt~op; All thislocated on l  :p i r t le l l y  c leared  Good v iew property. 
much ' more In lovely landscaping, f i rep lace,  covered approximately a 2 acre parcels. R|nglng hem Make your imiulry on 
Copperslde.  Offers Home • 4 bedrooms, sundec~k, and nicely'  parcel. Asking price of 111 . IS acres. 
encouraged to owners fireplace nicely kept. l andscaped yard .  $/2,500. : RNImwblYl~'lcedfrom 'tffi~ I ~ .  Prlcsd at 
$39,9001 asklngl I price. Askingl ~,000. Priced,~ at f~9,500., , ~i r,i, , ,~ $~I,N01o ~LN0.  , 'r $1t,N0. 
five-game .road trip and 
gave up lust 12 go~ls, . in- 
cluding two empty-netters. 
Earlier in the season, when 
we were scoring, we woudd 
have won all five games." 
with 
- 
Tony Tanti, 28 go MS, 
hasn•'t Scored in five games. 
Captain Stun Smyl/has: 
.m~e.ven games without a ,  
goal. Patrik Sundstr0m: and 
Thomas Gradln,. the'.;l~St 
Canucks. !hrough a gruelling 
90-minute, high-speed 
worl~out Thursday but even 
I 
Smith and head cdach centremen, areggal , less in 
Roger Neilson .put the four games, "~ ' ~ : 
'Darcy, Rots; who set ,a  
team record With ~12 ;go:sis 
las t  season, .has ; 2S" this 
seeson but issidelined foi; a 
N B A  week with a knec injt~'y. 
"As.coaches we tendto  
treat this scoring !probJem 
Stand lna8  ' .asafairiyflukeyh lp hlg 
\ _  ~ ~T because we,re b.een i~ttlng 
lots of-chances,' , ' i  added 
• I . . . . .  Smith. "We really!idon't 
EASTERN CoNFeRENCE believe it will be 10rig-term. 
At lant ic  Div is ion 
W L Pct.  GBi .  
Boston "" 28 0 370 - -  
Ph i lo  25 10 314 2~/~ 
New York • 20 15 ,511 7V~ 
New Jersey 18 19 .486 IO'h 
Wash 17 19 ,472 11 
Central  Divis ion 
Det ro i t  20 IS .S71 - -  
M J lwaukao  19 16 ,543 1 
At lanta  19 18 ,$14 2 
Chicago,  ' 15 10 .4SS 4 
C lave  11 2S .306 9'/= 
Indiana , 10 24 ,294 9~ 
WESTERN CONFERSNC|  
Midwest  D iv i s ion  ' 
Utah 23 13 .639 - -  
Da l las  20 16 ,aS6 "3 
Denver  / 16 20 ,444 7 
Kansas C lS 20 .429 7'/I 
San Ant 14 23 ,370 9V: 
Houston 13 24 .351 10'/~ 
Pucinc Div is ion 
Port lMid 25 14 ,641 
Los Ang 22 13 .629 1 
Seat t le  17 17 .$00 S 
Goldetl S 17 20 ,459 6~a 
Phoenix ' " 16 21 ,432 7t~ 
San" O!sgo.  12 24.333 11 
Thur |du l~ '  Resu l t s "  ' : 
Atlanta 106 LWaShlngton 91 
LOS Angeles 95 Kans l l  City 19 
Portland 120 HousfOfl i l Y  
Tonight's O leos , -  • 
Golden State at 'New Jersey 
• Boston at- iPhl l iK~l lghld I 
Chicago ut Detroit  
ind iana  at '  A t l in te  
Houston M,San  Anton io  , 
Pornmld al  .Dal las 
New York at  M I  Wauket 
• Los Ananias at Donvur ' .  
Utah at San Diego 
Phoenix s t  Seattle '
$ l~rd ly  Games 
• Golden s ta te  a t  Ph i lade lph ia  
N 
Detroit  at  c iaveland N 
New York  at  Chicago N 
Knnut -C i ty  a t  HouMon N 
Washington at  Utah N 
Sunday Games 
Boston at MIIWugkos 
Denver at  Da l IH ,  
Portland s t  SOn Antono .  
San Diego i t  Kanlos City 
New Ja~ey  ut Indiana N 
Washington at Ph0onlx N 
Seattiol o f  Los .AngalOS. N ,  -, 
"But for a team .that ;is 
trying.to reach .50011 there is 
no margin for. e r ror  or  
misfortune. That'stheprice 
you pay with a middle-of -  
• the-pack team?"• i ::~i.i 
,The Canucks have a 16-23- 
8 record and are third tn the 
SmytheDivision, two ~lnts  
back of Calgary Flames and " 
a .distant 33 pOints f r0n i  
pace-setting " Edmod!0h - 
Oilers. Vancouver s in : i s  
just two point's out.6f, last 
place, shared by ~innipeg 
Jets and Los Angeles Kings. 
Tonight the 'Cmiucks o~n 
a three-game, homeStand 
against; " Washington 
Capitals, one o f ' the  ~ best 
defensive teams in the NHL. 
Godltender' AI Jensen leads 
the league in shut0uts.with 
four . . . .  . . 
, ,E  ? - ~. ach player now has to. 
detei~mJne thai he's the guy 
i whols going to scoref~isaid 
Neilson. "I can't  say  we 
should l~ave won in Mifi- 
nesot~ but we d.eflnjtely 
played well enough toi~vln In 
Chicago and St. Louis~:" ' :. 
"Our work rat~ ha~d been 
there. It's frustrathl"gWhen 
 ou've pl .ed 
eeenuy. The guYs ,are  
pre , ing Hght' now and it 
shows up in their shooting." 
. • . , ." - . " "  
: - , . . . .  - , 
,. ' ,. , . . , - . .  - . :  .. . : .  . . . . :  " , :. , :  :~ : . -  ....... " - . ,. . . . . . . .  " . .~ . : ; , : . , . - ; .~ . , . . . . . .  . 
a comeback * i 
ur goals.in : . Other- ~eeim Hotel scorers, wer~ 
4-3lead Out" Bla i r  ]P~' l t~; :G len  Paiahlcky and 
mtontoa7- Chris Re,eerkeas, also had four 
~1 Hockey assists on the night. 
~else Hotel Jim Rlgler and Carmen Brov~n had 
Riglerand Brown scored in the first 
• half of  the third period to put their 
team back in the lead, but that lead 
only lasted six minutes aa Skeena got :i 
three more late goals to assure their 
-.. • .' the other Lakelse goals; while Dan win. 
Thompson Nelson assisted on t.hree of tl~ ' Pritcherd scored with flw'niinutos 
Second as ~, Lake]se goals. 
Lakelse led "--0 a f "  r "" first' an" to play, Rencerkem got his with l: 18 
firSt'period " z ~e me . a, ~ t0,go' and Palahicky finished off the 
" after Skeena tied. It at 2;2 ~ln the. Rame with just 40 seconds left .• 
: . :secorid, Smaha'stl'L-dofthegamep~t~ :- The Omlneca Commercial :~]slars 
• • - .  : 
three other*. Lakelse up 3-2. : ; .  * have two games scl~dulod for the 
goa~ for a five-point nlght':whl]e ; ' "-,~':' ~ weekend, with the first Saturday night 
• Thompson ended up with two assists Late in the middle l~Otl, Swanson at B p.m. against he Kitlmat Black 
for four points. , . . . . .  tied it at 3-3 and Th0mp~9n'scored Hawks junior B team. : • 
• Ran Smaha scored the f i r s t ;~  With 37 secends~left t0:piay-to put Sunday, the Allstars play the 
goals of the game for Lakelse but it Skecna head for the first'time in the  Kitimat commercial allstars at 3:30 
wasn't enough as Skeena pulled hway game. . p.m. Both games are in Terrace and 
in the final 40 minutes of the game. Lakelse wasn't through, though, both will cost $1 for admission. 
Skeena, AII/:Seosons on streaks ~ ~. ..~.; ~ : ' i  ~ '~'~"~'~:~'/~'-:'~"':~ t :~  .. BB/"*"~:"*"~'~" ~:# m .fourth, game, while in the __. game " • ..~:.,,:~-,,,-:~-:-~ ~-, ..... ~ Skeena Hotel won "their eaHv AU- gaine-h]]gh 28 points and ooug McKay ~,,~.:~,;:~:,~.,~.~:~:~;,;*~::~.:~ ~,~.~, . ~~: '.~:~: ,.c~mlil straight game and All Seasons Seasons defeatedEv~sC~lppers81-71. ~ipped in 21 for the winners. "Foi" ~I  ~,~- ~=j~ ~',. ~, J ' ,  .~ , ,:-.",~- ~'~. "~-~-" ' ,  . . . .  
~,,..~,~,~ @-~..~ ~ '~E:~.*~I I I  extended their winning string to t~vo " Ev's, Richard Klein was held to ~ r .~., ,~ ~.~.~ ~:~ . ,~; :~,  ~ ~;~-/;.~ ~ - . 
~ ~ ; ~  ~" : '~? , :~_ -~I  .games Thursday night 'in Terrace Skeeea walked away from Klass as points and D~ile Prest scored 20 in a , ~,~,~. ,~.~.. :~{', , ..~ " . "  ~.  - 
~ ~ ~  Men's Basketball Asseeiati0~i action ; Phil Legato" hit 31 poi, ts for the losing cause; 
. . . . .  at Skeena Junior Secondary School. game-high performance..lvar Toop 
Grade 8's at skeen., 
Kemode '' '-''~''''~:'-''~: ~ . . . _ . a  nirl-;: ...... tOurney 
-Skeena beat Kluss and Sons for. the had 12 points for Skcena, whileWillie Action picks up Tuesday, WhenrEv's 
second time since the Christmas: - Chemko had 19 and Frank Borsel~ plays Kiuss at 8:15 p.m. nnd All " 
break as they won their,fourth game scored 14 for Kluss, Seasons tskes on Skecna Hotel at.9:30 " 
in a row by a 77-58 margin:in the late " Greg Ross led All Seasons with:a. ' i P ,m.  ~, . : , .  " ' :  
• . " .  -.. :." ~. : " 
: ,. ,~ .  
:::!:,Omineca games top 
' weekend hockey 
//It;~i'a::'q~t weekend for Prince Rupert's Northern 
• i~ckey/~n~ locally, with 
LW6~ .TeFl'ae e~Kitlm a t 
Uie: hnst'~team for both 
ga'~es~ as :they take on:the 
Kitimat Bia~ek Hawks junior 
r~.aln .Saturday.night and 
the Kitimat "Commercial 
Al]st~rs ,Sunday afternoon, 
The~:Black Hawks, fresh 
from~!ti~ir ' 6-5 loss to the 
Czeehos'10.vakla n junior 
selectlt~m-last Saturday, 
Wili lbeg!n.; their game 
against-:i : the  Terrace 
Commerc ia l  Hockey 
League'~allstar team at 8 
p.m..i Sunday,: the two 
Commercial llstar squads 
beg~!at:3i~0' p.m. 
Admiwioii for both ganies 
is $1. 
In' the regular lntercity 
mihor hockey rap team 
league schedule, all games 
but:/two are out of 'the 
~ med!ate 'area, Kitimat. 
wanls will be hosting the 
B.C. Winter Games team 
will he in Terrace for an 
exhibition _ barnes.. the exhibition game against the 
highlights "in Terrace Terrace team •Saturday 
Salm'daynight'and Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m. 
afternoon. " These players are bantam 
• .7~h e!; -O ml  u.e C a house players who have 
Commercial Al]stars will be qualified for the Games, 
we]]. 
Saturday, the Totem Ford 
team takes on 'L Nanaim0 at 
8:30 a.m. and Kitimat at 4 
. p.m, 
The Kltimat Legion 
Bombers' schedule includes 
games against Ksmloops at 
9 a.m. this morning and 
bad this exhibition match is 
just a tune-up game for 
both. 
Finally, both local midget 
rap teams are in Prince 
George this weekend for the. 
annual .Toyota' Kings 
tournament. • Terrace 
Totem Ford midgets got 
imder way at 11 a.m, today 
againsL the hosts and the 
team play~ at 4:30 p.m. 
today against Kamloops as 
Nanaimo at 2 p.m. this 
afternoon. Saturday, .'.
Kitimat plays Prince • 
George at 11 a.m. and 
• Terrace at 4 p.m, 
Sunday's playoff games 
ha~e the third and fourth 
place teams playing at 9:45 
a.m, and the final, featuring 
the top two teams from the 
round-robin series, at 12 
noon,  
Wenzel wins again 
in downhill ski 
BADGASTEIN, Austria 1:59.71, while Laurie 
(Router) - -  Hannl Wenzel of Graham of Inglewood, Ont., 
,Liechtenstein raced to her was 12thin 2:00.74. 
second World Cup downhill 
ski race today, mastering 
PrineeRupertpee wee reps the difficult and icy course 
for 1games tontght and here in an unofficial one 




(AP) -- Todd Brooker of 
Paris, Ont,, contlhued t'o . 
sinew he has shaken off the 
effects of his spill last week 
by !urning in the second- 
fastest training run today 
,for. Saturday's Worid Cup 
downhill ski race; 
Breaker, who missed the 
downhill ast (reek at Laax, 
Switzerland, . after he 
crashed during' a training 
run, clocked two minutes, 
44.80 seconds on the- 
Laube~0rh run, 
Basketball is the only high 
school sport being played" 
locally, this weekend, as the 
wrestlers get the weekend 
off before their season 
begins to wind down. 
Ca ledon ia  Sen ior  
Secondary's Kermndes g~ls 
basketbaii team is hosung 
their annual tournament 
this weekend, with six 
teams including four from 
out of town taking port. 
Eight games will be 
played in the tournament, 
four tonight and four 
Saturday. In addition to 
Caledonia, teams from 
Prince Rupert Senior 
Secondary  Schoo l ,  
Kitimat's Mount Elizabeth 
Secondary School, Hazelton 
High and Houstonwill be in 
Rainbirds, while Skeena crossover games between 
Tsimshians are in with frist" and second place 
Kitimat Orea and the teams, leading to the 3 p.m. 
Hazelton Spartlettes. final..A:complete schedule 
The tournament opener appears bel0w.~tbls story, 
featured Skeena " and . . . . .  " 
Kitimat at 4 p.m.. today." Also in  Terrace this 
The feature game has weekei)d is ;.the 'Skcena 
Caledonia" and Prince Juni0~i;.:.gra(ie. 8 boys  
Rupert taking the floor" at tournament: "-skeena is. 
8:30 p,m, tonight. ,- hosting Hazelt0~, Kitimat 
P layo f f s  feature  and B00th teams in addition 
. . .  ' .  . 
• . , . . . 
e 
;MCAd0o 
Af[er 12 seasons in the 
National Basketball 
Association, Bob McAdoo 
fig~es he has just about 
seen ,it all and finds-no 
reason to worry. 
cool in clutch 
Riley said the veteran. 
reserve is "totallyoblivious 
to pressure." 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
followed McAdoo with 22 
points~ Kansas City reserve 
Terrace .for the event; 
Skeena Junior Secondary .~ "Fve: been "~playing too 
'School's junior LA team fills, tong~to,'get nervous," said 
out the six-team roster. McAdoo, who'came off the 
The teams are' divided bench to score 24 points 
into two three-team pools Thursday night as Los 
for round-robin play. Angeles Lakers downed 
Caledonia is in with Houston Kansas City Kings 95-89. 
and the Prince Rupert. Los Angeles coach Pat 
centre LaSalle Thompson 
had career highsof 28 points 
! and 20're~Undd:" ........ 
' In .' Other " NBA games 
Thursday night it was 
Atlanta . Hawks 106 
W~shlngten Bullets 91, and 
Portland T/'ail Blazers 120 
HoustonRockets. 117. 
to the Skeena A and. B 
teams. 
The grade'8 girls teams 
are in  Hazelton, with' 
Tbernhill, skeena, IQtimat 
and Hazelton teams taking ., 
pa~ there. ' 
. . ,  . ' , . .  
,The S~ee~: J~io,-- ~y~,. 
are in Houston for "the 
annua l  Houston  
tournament. . Their 
overnight trip wind~ up with 
Saturday afternoon's f~al ' :  
game. • . . : " :  . 
SCHEDULE ta r  the  Ca ledon ia  
-Karmodo l  sea le r ;h igh '  schnn l  g i r l s  
basketba l l  tournament ,  sea fo r  
Ca ledon ia  F rMay  n lpht  I t .Saturday  " 
a f te rnoon;  . - . , 
Teem, ,  w i l l  be d lv ld~dr lmo two  pOolS 
fo r  round: rob ln  P lay ,  w l th  • crossover 
semi f ina l  and  a f lno  ~ : 
POOl A :  Ca ledon ia  I~ermodes ,  
Houston ,  P r ince  Ruper t  Sen io r  
SeCondary Ra lnb l rds .  
Poo lB :  Mount  'E l i zabeth  K l t lmat  
a rea ,  Haze l lon  Spor l l0 t tes ,  Skeena 
Jun io r  Ts lmsh lbns .  
FR IDAY GAMES"  / 
4 p~nt;: Skeene vs.  K l f fmat '~  "" ' 
$:30 p .m. :  Ro lnb l rds  vs. Housto~ 
7 p .m. :~K l t lmet  vs.  Haze l ton  
i :$0  p .m. :  Ca ledonia  vo. Ra lnbl rc is  
. ,SATURDAY GAMes  
9 d .m. :  Skeene vs .  Haze l ton  , 
10:30 a .m. :  Ca lepon la  VS. HoUston 
I t  noon:  le t  POol A vs, 2nd  pool B 
1 :30p .m. :  2nd poo l  A vs. t s t  pool  B 
3 p .m. :  Winner  12 noon vs.  w inner  
1:30 p .m,  (F INAL)  
zoned plan for the large 
active family, close to  
schools. Home is 
finished up and down. 
Just ,.=,.,= u, , .  ,,,1=-: 
market. Prlcad to sell at.., 
• S89,500. Vendor. wi l l  
consider buying down 
Mtg: rate "2 per  cent '  
below 'on 1 year term or 
• .. I per cent below on 2 
year term. MLS. Ca'l l, 
Danny Sheridan for an 





'.Vaultsd ceiling in living 
room, targe ~ and 
. spactous family room, 
kitchen with beautiful 
cabinets. Natural gas 
and thermal windows 
mean energy efficient. 
Double garage, Paved 
driveway and. 01ass 
• walled conservatory. 
For nn appointment o 
v iew call Danny 
, Sheridan. Price S118,0OO 
CUTE AND cozY  
Drive by 211015. Sparks, 
this s .mall ': home 
features 2 bbedrooms, 
'full basement, aflachocl 
carport' located on a 
treed and l,;n~capad 
lot. Phone Ber;t or R0sty 




lU l l l l l  7 i 
f i replace,  ':;a;) uIo u's 
k i tchen ,  cabinets  
.galore, Jenn-alre range, 
wall oven, huge master 
bdrm. w.fuII ensulte, 
double w-, 0~-, - 
eloctronlc doors. W~I 
located in the 
• Horseshoe. Call Bob for 
'an appt. to view. 
GREAT DU PLEX 
Excellent condition, 
spacious rooms, modern. 
k l tch'en,  separate . -  
ent rances  and  
dHyeways, producing 
g'opd revenue, Ideal 
Investment. Drive by 
5004 Graham Avenue. 
Asking $72,0000. "MLS. 
Coil Bob Sheridan for 
more detalls. 
PRUDEN & CURRIE 
DUI IU~- ' I .h  O I lU  l lV l l l~  O IVO 
of thls 1400 sq. if. home 
featur lng  two  
flrepla,ces, rumpus 
room, 4 bedrooms and 
clrcular, drlveway. For 
Vl I~MMI I  I~  I , ,U I  I l a~, l  KU~Iy  
or Bert LIungh. 
: i  ) .  . 
GOOD. .QUAL ITY  
MOBILE HOME 
Inlmacutafe .c6n.ditlon 
three bedroom some 
appliances built-In. 
i4)(70 fenced yard on a 
. pad, to view call Rusty 
or Bert Liungh. 
INSTANTLY  
APPEAL ING , 
Drive by 4624 Tuck and 
give Joy a (~all for more 
Information on this 3 
bedroom home on large 
lot that Is fenced and 
landscaped with garden 
HOME OF YOUR drea and many fru i t  
DREAMS . trees. Home is In 
Beautiful, large and Immaculate condition 
roomy home situated on With new carpeting. 
a tully landscaped lot on 
5ouc!e Street, over 260O 
sq. ft. finished Including JUST LISTED 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 4800 Block.Scoff Ave. 3 
family room, spsctous bedroom home with full 
living room and dining basement plus 2 
areas, cook's dream of a basement bedrooms. 
kitchen, sundecks, Nicely treed' • lot. 
pav~l driveway, double Walking dlstanca to all ' 
garage and many mor.e schools. Priced at 
fine features. To v iew S6LS00. Make  an 
contact Rusty or Bert appointment now with 




l ~ i l  I I l l  lIB I I IUU I I I¢ I I I I  V I I~W.  
Large corner 'lot, 2 
years old, l iv ing room 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
master has ensul t .  
Asking $84,900. To view 
call Dick Evans. 
DOVER ROAD 
ACREAGE 
.36 acres of land .with 
sub.division 
possibilities Into !hree 
parcels, d r i l l ed  welh 
and hydro available to 
the site. Call Bert or 
Rusty Liungh to view. 
PRIME COMMERCIAL  
IN THORNHILL 
Located across from the 
Northern Inn, next to 
Husky olh parcel fronts 
on access highway road 
and River Drive In the 
rear. Sub.division 
possibilities, and over 1 
& ~, acres In size; 
Contact Rusty or Bert 
L[ungh. 
THRIFTYTHINKING 
3 bedroom home In the 
4900 block of the 
Horseshoe area for 
$47,000. This well kept 
home, has been 
tastefully redecorated 
for comfortable, living. 
Large landscaped lot 
with separate garage. 




GOOD 14x70 MOBILE 
home, three bedrooms, 
well insulated, featuring 
a large Roman bath. 
Priced at S32,000. Ask 
Danny Sheridan. for 
details. 
i '  
UNIQUE DES IGN ~ 
2 bedroom home 
situated In Horseshoe 
area. Rebuilt and 
redecorated to like new ~ 
condit ions. Large 
kitchen with lots of 
cupboard  space ,  
separate dining room 
and family room add to 
the spacious !lying area. 
Wood and electric heat 
for convenience and 
economy. Listed at 
11.$1,$00. For an 
appointment to view 
call Joy Dover. 
i i iii i i 
635-6142 
BOB SHERIDAN BERT LJUNGH RUSTY LJUNGH DICK EVAN S DANNY SHERIDAN 
L!IS.~/,44 635-$7",4 (~15-5;54 135-70N t35-S3|1 
i nsu leT lOf l ,  qua l i ty  
const ruct ion  and 
materials, excellent 
location In the 
Horseshoe. $79,500. Call 
Bob Sheridan. 
PRICE "REDUCED 
Attractive 4. bedroom 
home on lust under I/2 
acre of property. Rural 
sett ing but minutes 
from downtown.* Owner 
is anxloua to sell and has 
reduced his price to 





at 8 p.m, tonight at 11 a.m, 
Saturday, 
I ,  Prince Rupert, the 
Terrace: All Seasons pul~ 
and , Inland: Kenworth 
bantams will .vbit Prince 
H~:.for 'Smoa :~t 
and:Someday morning. 
Gme ttme~'f~r the pups are 
8 p.mi Friday and 8 a,m, 
Saturdayi :While :the 
bant~ntS play at ID p;m. and 
10 a.ni. ~ : t~o days as 
well. :,~'i ~;~':: : " 
The ~: Terrkee i Chrysler: 
juvenile raps take on 
Savala's Res.taurant .of the 
Te~ace Comxne~ial 
Hockey League tonight at 
10:15 p,m.  
Wenzel, a slalom and 
giant slalom specialist, 
turned in a faultless per. 
formance to edge ot/t Irene 
Epple of West Germany'• by 
four one-hundredths of a 
second, with Switzerland's 
.Maria Walllser third in 
1:59.11. 
Wulllser's. compatriot, 
Miehaela F/ginl, finished a 
surprising fourth ahead of 
Austrian Lea Saelkner, 
Gerry Surenson of Kim- 
berley, B.C;~ and the fastest 
skier in training Thursday, 
Arlene Ehrat of. Swit- 
serlend, 
Serensen was timed in  
, . . . . .  , ' ," .'. i ~ k 
t ...... , i  +i 7-i" 
Page# 
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• ' • '+':.yI~SA~"-#AY,.JANUARY 14,1981 ' , : ,  : : :  : .*,  
,, . ~-m, ,' A, belU~eremt' manner  will " Mixil~g .*. bus lne~ :~'iwRls ~i, 
you ucomemadeels i0nabout  ' . .~te :wmd~ supporters pleasure wl l l ' i~ . - .~:~:  , , -  
an investment. In romance,.. • you,~= m h l o  n4P r .N l  , .  ; . '  " |n~ A t , , t .~n~r~i~,"+l t~=lk  , , . ' : ,  
ssionsare , - -  ~.P-+- -  v,  , . . . .~.+ ,,.-. ...+, . . . .  - - " '~P ' - - " , *+"*~S~'m 
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7;~7.:+.:'.7~!'j:",~.;.'": : ":~ " +"' " ~ I ~  " :"~" 
. . . . .  7 : • , " " • 
• .; :,. euerg~Ishigh:. :r.:,;:.i! .. ' . . . .  yourgoals. - 
(Apr.20toMay20), ~'""+: - ;~: '~ ' Ik IB~ ""  ' ,:~: .: ::~:-.~,~'~ ' P ]~S ' ".. 
ti" Theren could .be a drain.on... . . . . . .  ! ;: :(~ot_ . . . . . . .  ~.3to ~~9.~,  J ,L&.  ~ • (Feb. 19toMar. 
na cesnow.Outoutwastaul .. -.. Be on ,, , , ;-~:-,  n , , , ,~, , r  n,, , ,~  
S " ' ' ": ~' ' • ~_ ,T~- '  - , ,+  - ~ . + + m  ,. -..~ , .~-  , -~ .~.  pending. It s not an all-or. :7; dealings, you 'could meet ..member.to back 
L ~;~ + + " 
nothing sit,aUon,in a l~ l f~ +...:. some shrewd l~'galnem..You ld~l~ca l  mat ter . . t ' l~ '~ 
ship. " ' . -  • - " : "may become:t~ltieal about a \ have the right to their omvk< 
GEMINI +w:~.  : " :. ;desired possession. . , Uonstoo. Liveandle~liw. :: :• . ,, ..+~¢:; ~,:~:. ( May  21to June 20), ~ +., ,.-,SCORPIO ' ' 
I I 1#~G • +~,:. :  You have more.detet;nlina, i" (OcL'23toNov.~.I) ,w,, . , . . . ,+, _':~ 
:.:Ti: ,SNIMAI+ CRACZERS 
"" i : ' : i  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - ' '  ":i~-,~+ : = ~ + ~ ~ -  ' : :  : -  ' ' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - T e=~, , ,+ . :  . . . .  + 
- -  _ -  T~ik tg  ~ . . ,  
' .~: ..:.i':.:'.': ~ " '+  - .,,' ;.y,: ' :~ ' 
+,++.++, +.+., "I 
YOU BORN TODAY~: ,m-e  : :e  7.~; '?L Lion than usual: and wil l  let . Yoor  intensity is admirable = . , : ,my . . . . .  ~:,, . - 
• . .more adventurous ' t l l ik~tha ~,i,:. : : ........ + ~: . 
nothing interfere with,iletting in a way, bht' be k/areful not to typical membei" of ~ ~ ~ ~--"", " "-" 
the job done to your satts~c- . overwhelm others;You have a You dislike routine ~::,~ . , . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .  me rouuae and.lu~ .,+:,... 
tion. . - :  " . streflg'. WIU;-INt don t I~ hann ies t  wh~nvfm' r~.~t lh~:  '.:~ .... ,~:.':..!.':i, 
(June21toJuly22) . ~ . :  (NO'~J.~toI:)~o~l) .X ' f~  r '  ,"fnr.~hn~htmim~m Vmt .Anhm~,  r :' . : 'i" ~ "I : i . ,  ~ - 
Don ' t  le t  unc0nsci0us: ~ .You may be lmldlng ba~k in .... w]~-vn . .~ . l i~ ,~V~"~. '~" / : : ' :  , ' . ' - .  r i ' ' "  ~ ~;?~ 
r esen,,,t~n,_e_ntssm~, er.! i, de or .. a close relation.hip. E2um~n~ e., regress to as l l r~"Tt~ : : L'" * d ~@ i '  : . . . .  " ~ : I' V ~  ' I 
mereu Deunexpiosi.o!lialor. yourpreoccIR~uons;•Praouce .Mblll~/. you =.~Ul  :':'i::i':": ' 'w  ~;' ; ' : ' / :" : : I  "~" 
Issues must .be brought into sell-analysis. Come to grip:s, thinker who can. pave 'new : :~ " ..., :,:.: 
the open for discussion, with fears." ,, . " :  " 
. . . . .  ,.., directions in your field. Law, ,  i [ . % = , , ~ ,  . : i'~ i "~ I :¢"  ' "  I " ' . . . . .  
. . . .  ~ar r~. r~ . " I~P~ brokerage, ,medlclne and ." : . :  ' '  ". ~MI~I  ' . , : .  . 
tLT~.:7 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ +':"(o]~s+ "~toJ,an: '19) V. d. ~"  govemmentservicearelikely . .... " ' " : " ' i~mmn.~ , ; " '. : ' '  ':' 
- - .  y ~u lu le  : spokesman tor a cause now. passos u~ttl~ , F a y e  Dunawav.  . . .  I~t l l l i l *~ ' :  ~' • " l lW l l l l l i~L ,  R~iM~II.I k, i l f / i r r . i r i=-~£ . . . . . .  -~lT-~-'~r- -ITiT~ I , , . , : . . .~  ...... ~ - ~ m ~ l ~  ii ~= - ' ' ' ' ' ' -  " ' ' '  = ' ' - -  mooo tor corn n " " • '"' :' ' . ' " " "  . . . .  " - "  '" ' '  ": '" • . .pay.  rnmmno . . . . .  However,. <outside interests A lber t  ' Schwei tzer  " ' " :~ +,: ,., IIA11~tI~! o~.7. o 'V~Y .'II TTtE; 
t~me~oasser~y.ouraumority. ,' caninterferewimtbecomple- .humanilarisn; aml Jo l~ ? ' ' :  ? :' '+: Lk\Vlt~t/~'l'! .Z~_I~_WJ~A~.A~ "z~t~.  4 ,~a~q+ti , 
r~espec<mewisnesotomers. ! . t i~olroutinetasks " ' "  + . :>  ',  ,: ,.'. N~,,'Y": ~ . ~ +  . . . .  ' "" , , I  4 " ~ ~+ '," +" + " ~ + i " '  . ' : ~ I ~V* l i ' * , t ' :  " ~ ' [ '~ I  + ';Li" i .~a)~ ~ " ~' I~  . :  '~ L ' ! +,~ ,,~ : . ' •# l , I I  l i v  I i l l l l l  I ' ~ l i "  ...... ~..,:.+..; ... /....- ...... ~+ .-, ~,.. .... ,~j , . . . . .  +~ .~ . . , ~..~ . + ~..+. ~ { i ,~ .~ .<:,+~ . . . . . .  
ARII~-q ~___ t~ ..VIRC~........~.~..::+ ,~ i= .ndermlne .  your  ;. a~, .:: ;. :~+.., _+: : . !  , +4+: :  . . . .  ~ : - _~ t)ll ~ ~-, ' . - , J~  
to be found until la to in  the .  somewhat .d i~t  .to be ~o .nle a~O~var~e i l~ ln , , :  ' . .  ~ ~ L.~..~]I /> 
day. u~e tact when., ex- r ::,..~arm~'-,.a'm'n~oura~ntlonto a soo~Z. ~tuaU~:,~,~,~;~iyi:~k~..,,,.:~,~:.:~ . . , ' : , (~~'qVT[  . ~ .  ~IMiJ~#[~, 
TAURUS u . . .~_ ,  ~ L : ' . '  n " ' n -  ~ '  ~ Oiscuasing it with ~~'s ,~,=; ' , ; . ' , oo l .  _ ~ . ~ "  
(Apr.20toMay20) O~#" - ~::(Sept.23toOct,22).n-I & others. ' - ~ . - ~'~-- , - -  
, . - . .  , -  , . . . .  " : . '  -, ,~ : .  " , ; . 'X : , ' y :+. ; '  ! . . . . .  :.,+,, :., .~ ,:. . ~-  " .. - + " . " , ,  '~ , . + , , 
Apartnersspending.hablts . I tsapoort imeforgwmg0r P I I~ I~ : . . . .~ f~r . , :~  . . '<.. ' ,  .: i ; :  , . . • • . '--.. . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ,'~ .... 
could be a source of disagree- " " ~.recel¢ingadvice.' Travel can (Feb.19toMar.~0)~.+,.~':,::."~:.~: ; : : - .  BROOM" HIL  nx  " ' : , : ' " ' . . . . .  ' : " ~ : 
ment, Institute budgets and' :'""/"l.~d"to-mlexpected expen. Apro1~..rtym~~bmi~.;.:.:ii:!,..i:,:.:/:,~:,:,..~< ,+ , . ."  , u~.  , '.. ,:: . :..::~/.:?""+::..i./, , "+ " . .: :'- !',~:, ,: 
savings programs : without' ' .:+ciiture;Home il ie is preferable, - .Pm~.caUm~.wmdineed~o~!.--!:,..: " : "  ': '.: "!- - " . . . . . . . . . .  . .' ..... " . . . . . .  /'. : :- :  ?!..~;:-'~ .: 
alienating others , " ' now : ,: " • mves.ga~ed."", A'  f r [e t td ' s  ~ +' ' ~< " ~ ~ ~ - - - - ' - ~  " "  ~ . . . .  " ' " ~ ' ' " < ' " " ' "' ' ...... 
,- . . . . . .  " ~ . "  ~ ,~,n . "  * ..._ • heln~,i advice::~+ao h , .~ , " : : "  : : :  : l ~ 5 ' ~ . : : : : ~ r ' / :  , YO I ) 'gANRUNUPA'LOTO=~: :~<'< ' 
(May21{oJune20+ l l r~  (Oct;=.toNov.21) 111e~ changeolopinlm: •. ...'+."~... " ..... ~ a ~ ~ L : " ' : .  : : :~ .  BADpE~r+' IN I~)O~IE I~R6. . :•  ' .  
I~arn to expre~ your feel- " I xmi te  your-ell0rts to hold YOU BORN T00AYar0at  .: . " " ~ x C k ~ ~ . ~  . :  ..~--. : ,  .:. ' ,. , ~ "  : . .  
ings, or others .w°n't know. : ." on ~ m0ney, exl~nses cou ld .  + . a~h°me-ln ~e l ~ . ~ W , a  g ooo + . . ,  :':+:, " ~ ' ~ ~ < ~ ' ~ -  ~ ~ ~ 3 r l ~ : ' ~ ~ ~  ' ; '  ' " " _ ~ ; :  
- , . + + o + + =  . . . .  
rather than emotion .In a . .i~ an as~t  to ,~ou ; -  ; -+ , , .~  ----.~- - , " ' - - * - -  ' " 
. . . .  , career  . You , .have. • a , 
( June21to Ju ly22)  ~ " (NOV 22to i : )ec  2 i )  X#I~,  ~ nhi lo~l l l c '  h~(+- ' ;~ '~.= " " ~. 
Tension is mounting in.a . ~= ,~,,~ : : . . .  _ , . . _ . ,  _; ,- -~.-v. . .  - . - ,  , -~  , -v= _. . .  : " c ~ q ~ :  "::I '- 
relationship, It's time to bdng. , vo~+f in~;oro~o~.~ goocl ~ ~9 _so_~and. : - . : .: 
t .l~..gs• out into the open ~ul [  I t  ~ns i~:  ~ ,~,~/o . .m.u .  , ,mva~ues .  Y~'a :  .make+a' . t~ .  : " , . . . . . . . .  . , , re .o .  yuu - + crffJC, " o r  5 ' w~[noutmoodiness, ma"ha . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . _P-~Z-ml.O~m. somm . , 
. ~.  , . . ,..._ y veato~=expmmmgto worxer. You"have the'~Dllltv: ~""  • ~ r " ~  " O~ ,~. . .~ ' / I  
J , :..~+,+- . :~'.'. . . . . . . .  +' ':." . '-+ to CO e1~ ; . . . . . .  . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~+,~ (ul~23toA,g,22) @~;~ ........... -~n ,~no. - -  ............... :.,, ~ . .  ~ .'.d~ill!~:,. ~J~al .+,.<-'. . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ................................................. ..-+ 
., - -= , ,w~.  cr l .~ ,, ' ,  • + " ~ Don t t a welcome • . ,, , , • eai ve ..:glli<, 10111.--tire, ~, , , A , - ' • • 
expec . ,(Dec.22toJan.19) " l~ '~ sometimes found in an ~ . .the AmAZING Se ' IDERMAN 
a ]oved one .  ' ' 'U l=:m~'+l ;~ l l==='"  "~'" " ~ . . . . .  ~ "~ .~:I;"~ '~:' 'i. . . . .  ! 
GEMINI . _  ~ ' " " : '  '~ ,;,i.'.l, :~ : + , . 
pay eft for you in f inancial .  ~ i l  "~ ::~, I ..... . . . . .  ' ~ ' ~  ~ ' '~ '~ ' % ~ .  
note. This Is not the t imef0r  , ~,~: .¢ ' . "  ,. .... i 
hroo'~in" 'n ' ros -ec - -on .  ~ ..... : ~'"' '~ 
Others are reluctant to .,.. ~ - . 
make commitments. You'll .., . ;... m , , ~ r , . - . . . L ' . 
have happier times at borne ?,i~.~..( ' ::. ,: , , :- . . 
than in [he company of "~'" ........ 
., , .  : -  . . . . .  :~For  Bet ter  or  For  Worse  , • 
VIRG0unreliabletypes'_ . - - . '  ~ ~ '  ~~1 ~:"7 ' by Lynn.  ' "-' J ohnston  
(Aug. 23toSe0t. 221 . ' L 
..- , ~ ' ," ~ h'::'],::<,,;IHt~o~=f%T't~HO~lp~)~ I L~ED~_-HSV~'H~ B~qT'~RlqOT@OIN ~IOM~.  ~1i4~" 
You'll make a strong impact .,", - , : " : '  :.;1 . ~:: :+: .: :~,'.:,o:~" ':; '<'' "+ l--;' I + IvIOST'HRVE. GRi I~ I USED TO HRVE' F . ~HII.~-,E~IQ. 
hard to finalize a career.con, i': ::!:ii: ~ " ~ ' - ~ '  [~°d~'r' ~ ' I  I I ' : : " - 'V  '~ '~°~! ' I  
(Oct.highlighted'eerrl" Group activiti. a r e .  to Nov, 9.1 ) .ov l~.  ~ " I .  _ .b: l i  " ' ': : :+ "~L !::/:'"ii:':'i" :' !:'"'~ . | ~  I ,  . . . .  i ~  i .  ~ --.~--.-- - i ~ ~  ~ ~  I :  :" : 
:/:. ':~'.',,'. :-: :,,': :i; ~" ,',* " ~* " ', , . . 
(Sept.23toOct,22) ,1~ . i ! i~ i  "!~ ' ~ /  ':~ " 
You may be i nde~ve,~ HERNAN ": : -' .... ,*, "' .'" •' 7 ','~, ~*': ,>~,..i ii personal matters now, butyou _.:, ::. ,..~ ; ~. ~.... ,... , ... . . : 
know where ,you're going ..... ,::, ., '~ ........ ,. ,, ....., , ........ + r  + __ .+ 
productive clay] ~ , :. , 
SCORPIO m_~c d ' .' d 
Money cou ld  eas i l y  s l ip  r :  ........... " 
away now. Concent ra te  ~ ~:  : " ,  "# " ' 
self-improvement rather than ~ i ~:  ' .W , ~ ' ,- . " - - . • , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ,: :. ., , ~.~:: 
coursemateriaiof smdy,g°als' Sign ~le'l~uP for a i + ,- t h i i W I Z A R D  of  ID  " ~'.:::r~:~.~: = ' r " " i "~ " :~ '..~' = 
SAGITrARIUS ' ' ': ...... ' ;. + 
You're anxious to tackle a ++. /.:;:<:;~; * ~  i~ ~' ' ' " : '  
researchprojeetandmaybea !',. ' : '  ~ . ':" " : ,,:(i: i
bit absentminded in other a[- ~r - - .  :.ii:~..~ -~[ ,~, -7 i~ 
fairs. Do what.yoalfeel you ' ) . -~ , .~  .: , . . . . .  ''~ . . . . . . . .  
(Dec. 22to Jan. 19) ~+'~, t'+ ;.: : , ." 
It's difficult to concentrate i '," ~-~+:.~ ~ ,,..,., .: , , 
on work now. Guard against "Wi l son .  I 'm beg i0ming  tO . ! : ~ 14 ' r = 
escapism. The sodal picture ' .~ have  ;e r ious  doubts  about  : .,!:~ ::: , : .  . 
brightens. Enjoy the company ' . hOObb~,e .~. ;  . ' , " , ,. +: 
of friends. , , .,,.. .. : your  ab i l i t i es  .:: .,:. ' ,  . i i 
• ' , ' , , , ,  :, . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , - ' , . Z . . .  
• , , i  't4~ : i~tx.:~. r ' l , , ' t l , ' ?  ,+ .  + . . . .  ' . . . .  j ' '* > , ;+  ~, i  J L t~T i '~}kt~' l  ~t  :~ i  kS#4 t ~} [ i ' : i ' , '  i i  * i l l "  ¢ I "~< i . * C i . , r i i ,  ' + { . . . . .  , e l7  r : ; ' " 
reception bya family member . When socializing, don't career. Law, architecture, .. • . 
i l youbr ingunexp~con~ dlscass w0rk. A friend ls literature, sl~en~, re ] J~011 i!!)#'LII::I=I'~"I~AZ%/~'II~EAN,~/IdI~RETc ~ I .~Lllql:U~+~.l~l~y~, . . . .  ' 
pany home with you. ReSpect h~tile and may be fault- .and  government work am;',: .. ~ . ~ ~ ~ f f i ~  ONEZALWAY~ ~.O=K~.~,  'C/N r ~ Eh~OTIONI~K. 'T~M~N~I~t~fO~I I I  • 
' : , , L , ,d !o l  +,.,.., othe 'w h,. . : .  fm : Don't let others, o r'fioXd.,.in  i::::: lllinWmle. m, , . , . . , ,  . . . .  
• . . = .  " - make v~ mark.  ." ~ l l l l ~ ' ~  ~u~,~A~,  
FOR :MONDAY,  JANUARY 16,1964 ~"~ ::" ~ I~. ,~R~@ I ~ *  C,~---~,~c~fN~ 
(Mar. 21 toApr. 19)41" -~.  (3an,20toFeb. 18)'*. ~'_,©=~ lion. ' . '  .,,~" +:., 'i" :.' :., ~ J l i l ~ . . . ,  ~ ~ 
tac~ now. Watch out; for . : leadsL, toJ:dlsappointnlent: in . creative talents, but ~ha:~:.!~i~:i~:::::". '., 
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Networks b" egin to fight  agail, nst pay TV . . . .  : ;:r;. ii!i:' ' " : " 
" 'LOS ANGELES'(AP) .  - - .  andHi l l .Street  Blues would ~th ,s~[ne  ~novie.studios, : " ' " " " . . . .  ~ " ": Studio's"]oss of~thepotenttal the mo~,ie studibs. '"He said ow~: ,  theatrical ~ .mov ie  around . fo r  ' IV, CBS and 
;.-C~IS" arid NBC ha~e' been . bebulHed forever by ~nble "but'.~.,no~ly: ' 'has  put cablerevenue.--:. ~:,".... ABe's strategy., against . divisions. CBS. produced. ABCwouldssemtohave th  
'negotiating~ with several 'IT? . : . : '  . together an ecoi~omic- 
movie studios about getting ~in "~e!~.:'annais ~':0f "TV~ fohnula.thatfnakes Sense." 
~heatrleal fi ms b(~forethey ~ ,  198~iwas the year.: . On'.e, m0vie~, bartered to 
.g0 on.pay, TV,--more.~.roof i th b n~or l~ st~pped losing: NB C first was,last, year's 
• me.~. u,s . .  networks nave. ~, gro imdio  cable~:iwiiile :1984 ,•: awa~d~ ,winning,  .;:i: picture 
taken the'offenalve against ; ,! .~a~!be when: th'~ networks Gandhi':;iB~it hose talks 
" ea_b!e;i ; ,  . . . . - . .  i " : i  "~:.'. i:;, ' .~!tb'el~ eotmter-attaek..- r s~ed b~,er m~ney:,;:.. - ' 
~m~'ou trunk mel~ine~;.'-,':,.'Brnfido~, ~:, Tartik0ff, "For  such a movie" to 
that'preduced Such d ive~ ~: pr~Ident" o f  :NBC ;en- bvnass nnv ,Pv' ,= ;,~-,,,^,t, 
• sueeess ~stories as  The ~ A-  . ~ent . .  ~aid his net-, ~ would hm/e to sign a big net~v0rk !'i'~!?rlot • l~ureuing! ; comhnt ,,,h~= , ~ isen ing  has prompted a prnbe by  four 
Team; ~0 M~otes,•D~nastyl " work  haahad ~nveroat i0us ; enot~hehequeto absorh the andhasnotl~,=enPursued bYl ~-S -and~C have ~heir federal and provincial ~ bureau~racies;~ i 
. , • . . . .  "'.: ; .,;.' ." .' . '  . . . . .  . , ,  ~ " ~ ,.. . / / : . . " . .  Audi;ey Floyd 50, who fu'st beg'an eating Rodeo .... ~_|~,A,r~ ;? | ~. i l , "  :":"• ' "  ' " "•: "";~" ' "  " "  ""~i" ,~'~!"UU•" ' . . . . . . .  VmH--VV•  •. ;....~;.~ fish datly in 1971 as part o,  a diet, i snow 
P ' " ': :g I= ' '  " :  ' ; " .The investigation, i itiated her hushadd 
EDMONTON (CP) _ , . ' i  . ,, .. '~!  ~"  ' . ,  , ; .  :!/,~',.. - ... " . .  .'.~..:,~ , : .  . . .  . . , ~ . . ; .  . Stan~wtilexammecloselyfmhandshellfmh 
, _ . .  : ,  -. • business,, says the :red- silver .medaI'..at~,the, 1978 radiates ~eonfldence :.-and the couniry-hic~i .,ini~ge" inHoweSound and other B.C. Waterw/,yS. 
x~oy ~nyoer is the mooern haired~ :amiable"' coPYboy Albel~tslWinterr}G~tnes.. determination, ' ~:  . .; attached to rocleo. Gone'are The Fleyds are convinced ~al~'~whei~e th
. r °¢ l~c°wb°yf . ,~ .h i s . ! f fe ,  wh '  grew up on ,  far~,~/near. " I lne"er . i~d. 'm' i :h  to do  ~ w ! i  ~ i !  ~ ! ~  ~l~ l l~~i i  and Stetsens compete.; l~Icliff, Altai. "If' you:don't; ~th-'~d:. ~CComltanl~"I 'just 
with poc~cet caleulators and hai~die ~,,0ur ! business / ,~0u " us~ 'o  ~'*~= ';'-, ';~,,~ ~- 
a~.~me ~aenmes.. . go br0ke fast.".." ',~ /, thero-~d', drop.it off.Now 
hovering around Snyaer ~ ;He. says ~hls 'b~inesa I it's.a-different s ory. They 
• in a p!ush,down~wn office,, r~ponalbititiea re  often tell you h0w to keep track of think, because l 've never It's,getting So /a  guy ~an dep~tinents and Environment' Canada, 
~eni' ~ ~mrc.c=tpt~e..,.suiis :morodJfl~enlt then'hanging Your bills and thbt." thodg,ht twice I.couldn'tride:" make /, bunch.of mone~ :at: 
P an strategy.m m . a r ~ e t ~  . . . . . . . .  the- on to a ~ ~)nne 0f buddng. . . . . .  T0co~; SnYder hash i ed ,  .. . : bulls. '.;'. ,:..i . . . . . . . .  ~':, it. I don't think its go(the 
year-ore roaeq nero,, t!le • . , , "~: ~ " " '  " ' . ~ ' ' r  ' s ' " " " , ,~ ,  ,. ; . .  ~ . .  ,~ , ,~: ,  ~.~ beef . .  ~. :, ,, : :. h~ ~de.  to oversee, his : ,. Snydec,~ frustrate~ by. recognition ~t:~,idese~es. ' '  
.~ .~ canaman. . to  wm.a- - . . . , ,  . . . . . .  ' ' '":tma 'ed ~f '  " ~'; ' ' . . . .  ~ " : "  "~ ' " " :  '~" ~"~" ; ' " "  . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  , . , :  _ ..,......., . .  , . - -~ , l :never  re~!ly:.:,, g~ .... inanC.l~,.interssts .a~d.:an .:: . . . . . .  ' . . ,  ..... -~ ......, • . . . .  - ' ~ ,. " i ', 
,worm ouu~rlomg cnam-.:th~ stuff I".have gone EdmontOn firm 'to seek. _ , 
.7 . .  
/ ,  . ; .  • .  
there must ,be op~m',-*and 
competitive bidding or they 
:.An'exeeutiv, eat  CBS, who cable rests in 'minikertes Table .f~..Five and' ABC inside;" track, although would run afoul * of the 
requested 'an0n~/mlt}/, sa'id and distinctive. TV movies, .. made: Sllkwo0d, and when spokesmen for the~ two 
CBS s..:"disc~ions .:::with~ such r as Something • for these .'films are" shopped": networks maintain that 
Univ~alwerer,'!'pn:holdt ''. Amelia, the! ' " ' f i lm"abou( ' .  ": : " - - 
but ' t s l lm,  were'eontini~,":.",incesttha,,&ewan.en'or-", ,, : , ' L: - - ' -p ts  probe 
with Other, stucklos. : " '  , : 'me.  audience tMs week. -, II , I [ I J !  U!  I I 
• ~ugb '  a .spokesman, . . " -' .... . ' ,- '  " • - . .- • 
government for "self- 
trading." 
Grandmother 
. . . .  " " ~ SURREY, B.C.. (CP) .--.'A grandmother will review the levels of methyl mercury in Lewis.~Erlicht; preslde,t of. ~ The networks.have sofar 
ABC eiitertainment Said~the • moved in"several wa~te to who i~ slowly dying from organic:mercary local fish and try to trace the source. 
"We ar e concerned," Fergunon said. 
"We can't treat this lightly." 
Eventually it is feared the mercury, 
which doctors confirm has reached "ex -  
cess ive  levels" in Mrs. Floyd's system, will 
cause her entire nervous system to 
degenerate. " 
She is in constant pain, and is wracl~ed by 
convulsions, allergies, headaches, and 
violent emotional swings. 
On bad days, she cannot even turn herself 
over without aid from her husband, who 
quit his job as head of qolumbiad Four 
Rinks in Burnaby to nurse her. 
.a neww.or ld  I p iona ldp . .  "r through in the last three endi}rsements, but ~ebu l l s  " • ' :" " 
rooeomg / a Pe~n,..'weeks, buniness~lee,"seid undthesawdmtaz  stlll.]lis [ ;: i s  emerg l r lg  . [ 
learns "t°.,;han_d]e h!s'~.';Snyder, alboxer~vho!~/ona pass ion . ' , . '  .~:;:~ . '  . ,~s .  R U X  
'~' ; ;~"~" i i : - - "~ ' ' "v   ' - . ,i , , - ' .  eovere~J'~ore,,than'~10o,00o.I~ast'~::~year'~":soyder ' I '  f,.or e : / !  Service travelled;": a ' r°ad ' that ~ I ~ ~ -- -- ' i . /  • abl d veoole • " ' . :" - ' :  kilometr~y~st0pped , , ,  , , . . . .  d i s  
work. day ta lk~ga l~u i  s e x : .  ! . . ' '  " ' ' . ' .  •: " ~aafloe~,~;;ii~'l;e.~l~...ta~_._~ , . - . - -  . - - _  ... '1  , . , [ . [ . . ,, . . • [ !|: , . ' 
Manning atnlephone, she tackles a.var ie~ of sex-related n l , i , , k~,  ~, , '  .... /' '" '.' .' The Mi l ls  Memori'al HosnlVai Auxi l larv  hnv~h,d  i, v .~ ;" " :- 
' " . . . . . . .  • ' ' ' .7 ; " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , /  ouestions ranain= from "What is the :b~t  t..vpe of  birth ~ '~!~"?~-~"  ' " '•; . -  "~ bus,, andwer.;' -,*or o=.- , ,~ . . . .  " - -  " " ' ~ . . . .  # " ., ,,. ,~ . . . . .  ,. - .- ,- - .,- -, •., • . .ne~-e~uea raor~ u'~a,,- ., ., . . . . . . .  =,., . . . . . .  • . ,  ., • 
nontrol? .to What happens now that I mpregnant?' . "; ~ ,~,~ ,,,, ~...~,;.~, ,,' ~ .  . We havetried two new monev-raism~ ventur~ thi.~ nn.~t" " 
It's all part of a new service in New Brtmswick that lets ~,~, oW~y,~: , ,~;~,  ,~  . Vear W~ hadour fir~ et ~ara~e sale-in.-A--nr-il-and-in 
people dial in' for unSwe~ to those deHeate'qu~tions'that • ~;'._-'..'~.'_'- -._,~-...e.,-_~.~v, -~.~.~' ~. ~ove.mber .ou r first.fashion" Show "We w';-ii '~ ' -o . ,~; -=a~ 
• " " . "  - -  |U I -  IL,Iill= l -~u l  " U | ~ I I L  " . . ' ' ' ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~ q = z = b  
U ' i " • rc~.  ., . . . . , . . . . .  . . . . .  ',..~. seal to be asked behi-d the. barn or in a, p.rivate e0rner of secon,~--,//~It works  :out to ' both of these vents m' the coming year.." BOth events were a 
the schoolyard.. " about s~500 aminute l~t..~f.work, a lot of fun and thanks to.you, th~ pUblic~ sue-" , 
Gallant, 27, a sex coensellbr~ trained by Planned " '°~I '~. didn't I " invent .cessfui. Weare still operating the Hospitai~auxiliarylThrift 
Parenthood New Brtmswick,:JS the,renuuring voice at the everybodY/ t'o be a"buil ' Shop On Lazelle and the Gift• Shop;in the hospitai's front " 
reCeiving'end' of. a ".s~ education . hbtline;, started in- rider,",.*." S~yder mid ""It lobby. We also l~av6 ~members ~vho help odt"at'the'Well- 
- Noyember by Plam!ed Parenthood .and .the. provincial takes :a  certain iG  of ~aby Cl~!C~very~esd~iy.at,theSkeena H alS'Unit. The 
Depattmen~ of He~dth and S6clal Sorvi'ces./: .. :.;..i /. peroon~['~te l~een i~ky  to ' au~,ilidr~:~lso sponsors the Cand~ Stripers, giVes bursaries 
It's the first service ol~ita kind in New Uruns~;itk'and one haw ~h .dff~ed.iI a 'ess" '  ' tograduat~ from Caledonia 8en~0r Secondary school Who': 
of only a few inCanada'. Anyone hung up On a sex-related - ~ o , ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . ,. . "HiS';glftincludes:brainS as are entering ,mto. training m one of the many medical  
problem can simply/,call the toll free :number. from welF,i, t ,r J , ,~ Like 'a  ,,it pr()fessions. The a~dHary has a representative on the 
anywherein New Brlmswick and tale toGallant.in earn-. . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  .chef wh.ol.k~eps,-a book on ; • h~pital'~board of tr~teee., i ~ . ~; :--; ;*~ t 
evb,'o::::'-';batt~f: ~ ~'$-~rder ,' we had two very zmportant vis~to~ to the hospltal.ln 1983. 
. :~----Tho hotllne servies:waa biart~l,p~mafl]~,to ents /  . . . .  ',, , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~tcl~J~'~:n;~d rem'e~bers ~' OnEast~' Sundaythe Easter B~ny. found tlme't0 st01) and 
• eve,',, ~btttl th~lr/favorite vmit with the patients as did jolly old St. N~ck on Christmas 
,Is~estimbtedfewerltha~.~/pe'r.centof parents actually o,~., • : . . . . , % , ,:-,~ 
d isc t~ se~ with their •c l~dre . ' 'd ,  the aval lab| l i ty ~ sex ~n°n ie i~ ' : ,  b"¢ .~ !en E~ Dunafions may*  sent to, the coming year weh01)e t0dtart'a hair care Ser vice~ ~or 
edueation ,in New Brmiswick schools yaries widely:fr0m- Shyder~has managed't0 patients in the hospital; 'Tbere~ar'e'one.or two 'n~ore KINSMENCLUBOFTERRACE~ 
'.district o district. Box $1~ 
: - s~y ~;]iealthy. His" ?Worst. programs that we- would'like "to start in.- the. hospital, ... Terrace VSG 4BS . 
HELP NEEDED ~ " '" ~ '  " • injury,e~'~,e in the ai~'ner provided .we have ~nough poople'who are interested in 
"The Social Services ~d Health Departments , and : ,  
Planned Parenthood have .seen the need for more adequate of 19~ ~.during".b to(leo at becoming: involved in a very Worthwhile community 
sexual infoi'matlon i .~e Communities because they see Blaekfoo' t, :!!Id~o;i when .:a~ project.. :~ ' '- ~ 
what happens everyday due .~o the lack Of Infortnation L.: bull "stepped'/ qn: him, : Our first meeting of 1984 Willbe heidon Yon~lay, Jan: 16 
the high nuniber of teenage i)re~nancles andtliegrowing " brealdng~:tW°~ , rib~ and ' at 8i).m, in the hospitnl boar~0om. There will be a can- 
panctm;ing ~.... a',.lung. Two dielight service for the.installation Q.f'the officers for the 
number'of women seeking abortions," Golinntsaid. , 
She said it is estimated one in 10 Cunadlanteenagegirls. weeks inter, h%~#as ~aek Coming year. The service w!ll be Conducted by Dorothy 
riding bulls at th0"Calgary Cheyne, first vice-president of the British Columbia 
will get pregnant this year. '~11ere are about 1,050 teenage 
pregunnctce- a week in Canada and the. number of Stampede, ~ Association.of Hospital Auxiliaries.. All interested persons 
~ ~' areinvited.to attend. Coffee and refreshments will.be ,. 
pregnancies in girls aged 10 tb 14 has doubled lnce 1971." The. quiet young man. served. '. . " , 
THE AB IL ITY  FUND IN  B.C, 
January 24th - February 1st 
O0 r;lO  O0i •klilz Sun.; Jan N/84 
KINSMEN REHABILITATION FOUNDATION 
OF B.C. 
4611 Lake lse  Ave .  635-2281 
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i ¸ : :  .... : i I 
COPY D|nDUH| FOe C LRS$1FI DS: II OO A.m, ,  ONE DRY PRioi TO :P.U UCnT O . ' I: I" 
/' 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 
LINE We offer support and 
understanding to victims of 
sexual - assault and 
harassment. Sexual abusers 
don't stop voluntarily, they 
need intervention from 









,1603D Park Ave, 












I Communlly Servicel 
2 Coming Evimtl 
3 NOII¢II 





9 Cerd 0t Thonks 
l0 in Mimor lum 
il Auctions 
I1 Uorage Sale 
I ]  Pl~lOnel 
14 " ~USJMII l~ I r l~ l i l  
15 Found 
16 LOS! 
19 Help Wanted 
~or .Hl~ 
r 
BLOCK PARENTS-- Our KSAN HOUSE Is avaltable 
police-supported program, towomen and Children Who 
protects children .,.while have been .physically or 
away from the safety, of mentally" abused. If you 
Dome or school. • If • you need ' a ,s~fe temporary 
would like to be a SIock. ,refuge ¢all the .hiIpllne635.' 
.Parent or wish further..:4042. 
TERRACE WOMEN'S GAY 
RESOURCECENTRE 
Drop.In centre; 'support 
CONNECTION 
Sundays," 7.10pm 638-1362. 
(ppd.NovB,l) 
Informatlun, contact.. Llnda 
Tupper~.3582. 
(ppd.~o¢) 
MILLS  MEMORIAL  
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
THRIFT SHOP Hospital 
Thr i f t  Shop would 
appreciate donations of 
good clean' clothing and 
household Items, Leave 




anlslance with household 
management and dally 
llvlng acilvltles. to sled, 
' hondlcapped,' : " 
convalelcents, chr, onlcally 
llh etc,-.4619 Lakelee' 
Avenue. Phone ~15-51~, 
(Piid-30nov.S3) 
4544 Lezelle Ave., 
Saturdays 11.3 p,m. 
(ppd3m.2dac-83) 
• service for women; 
Information; referral; : 
lending library; I~okstore, ~: ' -  
c0u n se I I I n'g; :,: s,~Jp per  t,~.. 
groups. . ..:.:~:,~-... 
open 12.4p,m, weekdays- . 
(ppd-Tmo~10Mar.'84) THE MILLS Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary will be. 
ALANON:! :"MEET.iN~GS having their fi~t meeting of 
Monday at MIIIs~M~n0rlai the year on Mon. Jan. 16 at 
Hoopltal, at 8Pm ~Phon'e 8:00 p.m., In the Hospital 
I~ba163,~9~9 or Gloria 635- Board Room. All Interested 
"5546." , . . . . .  'persons are Invited to 
attend. Coffee wi l l .  be 
1 L I ' " (l~i~ma..r!!4~) ' served. 
WANTTO 
-- Make'extra mon~y 
i Meet nice people i~ 
- -  Work tlexlble hours. 
- -  Get •fren professionol 
sales training 
~AVOU is for you 
Call Karen Matthels at 635- 
7810;. ~reas from Lakelse 
Lake;.. Terrace to 
Kllwancool,' : . . . . . .  
1 .~..., ~ '(P20;l~i~b:) 
In :. 
poll~tlnle redi~'I0b? CFTK 
In Terraca..Is;n0w looking. 
for a parhtlme newsperson. 
Relatod:e)cl)er!encA ~n asset 
but not'necessary. Apply In 
writing . . . .  to  ' .Skeena 
Broadcasters, ~M25 Lezelle 
TERRACE PR0-L IFE '  
Education Ass'n. Is 
,concerned with upholdln0 
the right Io life ot the 
Innocent from conception to, 
natural death. Active and 
suppor t ing  members 
., . , , 
INcHEs !•" AWAY c i :u |  (nc7-161en) Avenue,' Terrace V8G lS4. 
Attention News Dlrect0~'. ARE .YOU PREGNANT, 
worried, th ink ing of an I 
• abortion? We at Birthright 
would Itke to offer'you our ~' 
support and frlendahip. 
Fr 'ee conf ident ia l  
pregnancy teSts available. 
TIIIIcum Building . 4721 
Suite 201 Lazelle Ave. Office 
hours: Men. to Fri from .9 
i 
" TRI-PAR .i 
Specialists In crack~l I 
cy l lpder,  headl,  and. I 
casting repalrs.-. | 
--exchsnge ~-53 or 4-71 i 
• cylinder heeds; S,190.27 J 
--Exchange, "-:335,400 I 
Cummins heads c-w I 
valvei, .' tltd,O0,. Cat i 
.heads also available. ~ ' I 
• . ' .  l u ;a i l . '  " I 
TR!-PAR " . I 
._ Prince George •. J 
' .  l) I 
DI-C CAT - -  Excellent 
condltlen. : Approxlmetoly 
300 hours since COmpletely 
welcome. Phone Roberts a.m. to 11 a.m. Saturday.9 
635-7749 or Mark at 63S.S~11. " a.m.'- 1 p,m, Phone 635.3907 
(ppd-301une~4.) anytime. 
(ppd.nov30-83) 
14 Sil~lllens Winled " 49 
TV & Stereo SO HOmeS for Silo 
29 Musl¢ll Inslrum~mtl 51 Homis Wint ld  
30 Furllltur~ .&/4ppllorlcn S~ Proper~ lot  Sole 
31 P i t l  5;3 PrOl~rty WenhKI 
- 3S L lmtock  54 ausineMi Properly 
33 For Sale Mlsolll lnllm~l .~S Business OpPorlunlty. 
35 Swlp & Tr lde 54 MotorCyCleS 
311 . M I IC l l l e l~ l  WIr t l ld  S~ Aure l ian  
39 MariM Sl Trm[kl & VlOS 
40 EqulprNm! ~ - M4~lle HOmeS 
41 Michlnery il~ "* Re¢rl l l ienal Vlhlckls : 
4,1 For Rent MI lct l le l l l~A 43 Aircr l l l  
M Property for Rlnt 44 F intnc i i l  
45 RO~m & Board M L I~ I I  
47 Suitus for Rent M , Timdorl  
411 oHomel for Rent 
CLASSlPlID RATIS 
LOCAL ONLY • 
2Q li~rdll Or HISS I | ,~  la r  InMrticn, Over 30 
words $ cents per word. 3 or mort ¢~t~:utlve 
inlerl imll  II,S0 per InMrti~l, 
I I I FUND!  
First IIIMrtlon ¢h~rged for vdlether rtm or not. 
Ablolutoly no r~funds i ,e r  ed h i s  10ann l l t ,  
CORRIICTIONS 
MUIr be ml l l l  ~ ~ insertion', 
Ailowan¢l c in  be made for only on4 In~rK I  
ed. 
SeX NUMIE I I  
IS,00 ltckup, 
I~•1 mi l l lO 
¢LAS$1Pl ID DISPLAY 
R l ln  Iv l i l e t )~ UPOn r lK l~tt .  
NATIONAL CLASSiPlEO RATe 
32 cents ~ t lg l i t  line. Minimum charge 11~.~ 
I~r in~tr1~,  . 
L I IEAL - POLITICA~ "i l l4 TRANSi l INT ,AD,  
¥111TISlNG 
3~ ceets ~ linD, * " 
IUSiNaSS P l leseNAI ,3  . 
'C@MINII IV lHTS • "" < - • 
r.~ Nm, Pnmt O~enl~t~. 'M4~lmum S dayS 




OIAOL IH I  
DISPLAY 
~ dt~ m~or to m~¢l~n a*y, 
Ci .A l l i i i lD  
I 1 : t  a,m, 1 d iy  pt'~vk~l t9 d41y O~ I~l~llcllion 
Moc~ley ~ Friday. 
ALL CLASSlP I IO USH WITH Oi l tosa 
tklm IUSlNESSe$ WiTH AN eSTA lUSHED 
A~'OUNT. 
Sorvict ~ M I IM  i l l  I l l  N,$.F, 
WlOOINtl DIIS¢IIPTI~N$ 
NO Chmll~ ~lmm news ~mlmm'w~lNn one 
m~lth, 
I*a ~N, Ter ra .  IkC~ Ittme ~l l  m 
V I4  4a4 Iq l l l l t i l~  
CLASI I I I I ID  ANNO'UNCIMINTI 
N011CI~ 6,00" 
Births "" 6.00 
Eng4g4~ments 6,00 
~| iS leS  6.00 
Ob lN i r l l l  .• 4•0@' 
Cird of 7hanks 6.00 
In M~marlum 6,~0 
S)vor io w~rds. S cents each ~dltk~ol  w~rd, ' 
PHONE 4354357 - -  C l I I~ I f lN  Aclve~lSltlg 
O~rtmmt,  
S~iS¢IIII PTION RATES 
I IleCttve Octot~r h JIM 
Single Copy 25¢ 
ay  Carrltr m~, 113.S0 
ey Cerrklr yHr  M.0~ 
BY Mi l l  3 mthll, SS,~ 
aY Mi l l  6 mtl~, 35,~ 
Ely Mall ! y~, ~1.00" 
Senloe CitU~ln I yr. 30A0" 
Brinlh Comm~m~lth enci UnltKl Stltus of 
Amo~'l¢i I yr, Is.00 
• Tfw I;11~41~ f lserves the rl911I IO ¢las.~iy ids  
IPPl~l ' leto htldlne~ 111~ Io I l l  ' r l l t s  
t l ~  Imd. fo ~lt~rrnln~ p4gi  Iocoilon, 
Tht  Htf~llJ res l rvn  the right to I i v iM ,  edit, 
¢ l i l l l l y  or. r l jK t  any im'ver t i lment  I~  to 
rel l ln O~y 41~ {l i l lCtl~ tO |h~ Herald B4~ 
ReMy Serviol onU to re[Nly tlts ¢ultomer the sum 
14id for the edvCwtlSement end box rental. 
Box  replies ~1 ~H~c~" inttr~Ktlo~l no! picked uP 
within 10 di1~l oi txp l ry  Of ~1~ @d1~lelme~l wi l l .  
be d~oyH unlel, s mallln~ in~l¢t lq~l  I~!  
rl¢l~N~ll~ NOI tO ~ ~rIoIr l i l l  el ¢ID¢~lltOIS tO 
I~¢1 ~ All  =l l lml  Of i i l l )11 In idve~le@mlnts 
must be re¢llvld bY t l~ pu~ilber im't I~i~ 30 d~ys 
I f l l f  1111 Itl~il I~lbll¢llkm. 
It  I$ aSllll~ bY ~ ~'USrlL~r r~ent ing  s la~ 
t~ l i  the li lDl|l ly ot t l~  H i l l ed  Jrl ~ I lv l~l  ~1 
I l i l u r l  to M~4ilh i1~ IdWHllll l1~ll~ m" I~ t l~  
IAIO|isH~ i be lira ted to ~ i l l~!  lak l  
~/ I1~ ocbl~rtblr I~r ~ ly  OC~ in¢~l~mt In~wtk~l 
by ~ incor~rKt or I~l~llled Itonl only, ~ 11~1t 
thef l  111411 b~ I1@ liability to lay  e~lent g~l t t i r  
the i r f~n l  la ld for lucli edv~rtls~g. 
Advorlllerni~ll musI ¢iimply w i~ I l l  erltl l l l  
Colimbtl Human It lghh Act wNch pt~tlliltll amy 
ear . t i r ing that cib~rlmir~q~s eUelmt any 
p4rlon I~x i~ l~ Rit:ei~h I t l t l i~ ,  lax, CMO~. 
n l l l i~ l l i l v ,  enC~l, W1~ • Or~ I d l~ l  d Oriole, or 
i~te. t1~11 
rqq~i~ml~t for tbe ~ 
 ]mAC  
KITIMAT q 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad , ................................. 
Name Add " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  rq~s  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . , . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , Phone 
Ciassif icBtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
20 words  o r  less: S~ per  day  
$4.50 for  three consecut ive days  
S6 for  four consecut ive days 
$7,50 for  f ive  consecut ive clays 
No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
. , I i . ; . . . . . . .  Send  ad  along with  
cheque or  money order  to: 
] )ALLY  HERALD 
~N)IO Ka lum St. 
Terrace.  B.C. 
VSG 2M1 
Overhauled• Pony arch, 
double tilt•," Phone• 112.962 ~
2 BEDROOM el)aN munti' 
with frldge and stove. $~ 1 
month. Garden space,:, 
avallabre. PhOne ~ , 1 '
(~.i31a~) il
TWO S e PA  R A i:i•e'/ 
bedrooms for rent. Sharkd 
kitchen and bathroom 
tocllltles. Close to schools 
bad town. Phone ~15.5~; "
(pS-13ian.) 
TOWNHOUSES FOR:. 
RENT-- Deluxe 2 bedroom, , 
near hoopltsl. Frldge, stove 
and drapes includ,ed.,PJtl0. " 
$450 month Phone 635.7191 
between 9am.Gpm. 
(acc61an-tfn) 
meets every Tuesday `  `at OBEDIENCE ~ COURSE ~ (accl0-19len) ~7.  1 ONE BEDROOM siJltos.': 
6:00. p.m: In the ~ SkUna Sponsored by Terrace Dog _ . . . .  ~ ,  __  _ " • . (acct0-241en.) Low rents. Close to :tOWn 
Health " Unit. • For Club; Tuesday's " t 1 l~q U I~D~ORIE  N I; E _~.~... ' and shopping, Phone ~15" 
Information celt "~ i r~ar~t  1 '61~ days, 638-!533 .IO..~%~,.,~ 
~.,ll~Ch-~:y.i:Ml;!~b2,:: Thernhlnl Community Hath ~' Q ' :  r thus h l i h ' - , . . ~ :  
Itartlhg Jan, jT~igi~4,Prlce. ~<.!~cgmil,gpPor|unlty: iv116..: ~ ; : : : . .~ . |~| : . , : - - "  90~.evenlngs, . .. ' :./..i ~'~!. 
' '"~.:~.''~: ."~:;:(~IU!Y)"! i~ . fo r ; lO :~ i :~ lur~:  Fi)r'-Inli iniafluneroll:c0many : '~ : " " : : - " ' l l ) l i E i l i |  .... : .... • : . . . . . . .  (ecc.'ilpli.ffn)i 
Fmvlnce=t 
Brit l~ CMumbll 






The Ministry of 
T ranspor ta t ion  and 
H ighways ,  T 'e r race  
WANTED FEMALE to 
• share 3 bedroom apartment 
with two other girls• Coil 
&1~8726 after 5 p.m., 
(PS-171an.i 
ONE BEDROOM 
apartment. Fully turnlshed 
one block from centre'of 
town. Call 635.6672 after 
p.m. 
t 
FOOD " /FOR"  THOUGHT 
Soup Kitchen -- We provida 
ften soup to those In 
this set'vice Is provId~l: by 
volunteers who are 
unemployed. Donations of 
food and mohey ere.needed 
to maintain this service, 
4727 Park AVenue ~ 
morelnformatl0n or: to pro- Terrace area. Products 
raglster call Sadie, at 635- manufaclursd and shipped 
4217, " " . . .. .. froth:.: Cariadlan faclllties. 
(ncS-1311~n.) -Rellordli~,ss of experience. 
wHto S.O; Read, Box 426, 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST-- Dayton, Ohio 45401:" ; 
Sat. Jan• 14, 1984. 8am- , • (acc3-16lan) 
• llam, Happy Gang.Center; ' J r 
'* ..': i : . . '  /(nch"131an:).. 
10a.m,.4p.m; . .TERRACE CONCERT 
" ~ SOCIETY 
' '"  : (pPd1-~n)  
UNEMPLOYMENT,: • . 
ACtION~CEHTR E- - "We 
are e non.goVernment 
agency that p~vides~dv!co 
and. counull lnl;  to .'.the..' 
uemmployed•~ Our~: serv l~ 
are frea.~l.f:jmu need ,help 
w l th  ..Unem p loymi in t  
Insurance problems " or- 
Human Riilourc~ glve us a ~ oNE PARENT':Families 
call. Assoc, of Canada events for 
4721 Lozelle, Jan. 13.84. Coftee:and get" 
Rm.100'" " . 1 acquelnted Nite 6'30 p m.; 
(BackofTIIIIcumTheatre) , . ,  ~,, t,~,~,.'-'.;,, "~.,~ 
:. ,. , ~vl~' , ' , .~t ; ' ,  .'• Bmi ' .~ ,~12~.  " ': " " 
; (nc2.131an) 
c~ c~-~-t. 
• .Northwest Sii~.ers 
• " - Present 
An evening of mus!c 
Sunday, Januar~/,lS. " 
7:30p.m. 
at the R.E.M. 
Lee Theatre 
- T.icketsat ho door. 
Phone: 6354228 
• ' . (Ps-61~inncS-131an), 
~0 St~aUme '~ ; Our ~ is to bring to 
.~,:. :. you the faith of Jesus 
Wedne~y~) l i~p:m• • unchanged f rom when It 
. (W~n,  dC~)  1 was  established In the 
Hospital Psych Unit - beginning. I John IJ.4. 
• Our neq)onslblllty'..Is to 
uphold the New Testomont 
. . . . . . . . . .  J 
i 
- "A~'TICKETED ' 
JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 
Nol obsto smalh all lobs 
cons idered .  Very  
reasonable rates..Phone 
638-1762 or 635;5939• 
. . (p20.Tfeb.) 
i i 
WILL IX) laundr/.'.' . .. 
Service;-Reasonable '.rates. 
To.inquire call 638-i3%. 
,:.: .'.: (eli) 
Highways Distr ict ,  I s  
compiling . Its Hired 
Equipment Ilsh All persom 
or companies wishing to list 
their reMable, equipment 
should contact the General 
Office at .300;~I~16 ; Park 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C., VgG 
lV4. Rentable equipment 
may consist .of ~lrucks, 
backhoes ,  loaders ,  
excavators;  ; graders; 
rollers, scrapers or 
tractors. 
i i Equipment' previously 
r " S N O W  % ' 1 I listed should be re. 
, REMOVAI~ • :;~-~'l;~ reWsterlKl;: by the end"~* 
.-~ " : I  Jaildili~;1~IN, ' - . 
CALL " • I Full detalls of equlpment 
SCHMITrY " I Includlng a~'lal ..numbers 
~ " I. are required for-  
raglslratlun. 
W,E, Stanley 
Dlstrlcl Hlghwayl Mensgor 
• Bated at Terrace, B,C, 
• ilils ~ day of January, 1984 
• (a¢¢3-161an) 
COUNTRY TREASURES 
-ARTS & CRAFTS 
Jan. sale. 20 per cent to SO 
per  cent off "specially 
marked items. Thank you 
for-your patronage and a 
very happy New Year. 4934 
Lazelle AVe., Hours: Wed. il BEDROOM 6rid 3' 
(P3.131an.) 
ONE BEDROOM basement 
suite. No pets. Phone 635- 
4218. .a (PO.30lan•) 
FOR RENT-- In Thornhlll; 
One bedroom, furnished apt. 
Suitable for one qu le t  
. responsible person. $290 ~ : 
month. Phone ~lS.204S. 
(p3-161an) 
"WOODGREEN 
APARTMENTS - -  1, 2 end 3 
'be~r, oom ..apartments~:,,~ 
.Conlplete with dishwasher! :. 
fireplace, fr'ldge, stevesad ."' 
drapes.  Undercover '  
Ixlrklni• Security entrance, 
} Phone 635.9317, •. 
(acc Sept. 12fin) " 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM 
Apts. Good rates. Call 
manager any time for 
appointment to view. Phone 
;6354547. 
(acclldec'.Un) 
I l l  BEOROOM self- 
cuntalned unit. $275, Phone 
Malcolm il-Gpm at 635-7640• 







Sacred  lleei'IChurch * 
• ; DEAR FOLKS: 
We wish to use this 
.: qpportunlty to Invite you to 
our Gospel Services being 
held In The Happy Gang, 
.: J Center,. 3226 Kalum each 
~ Sunday 3:30,4:30pro 
! ~ commencing "Jan. iS. ' 
1 , •. 
Thureday--11~3Op.m. - ministry and fellowship by toSat, l l am4pm,  
(Closed) 
-Hosl~tot Ps~:h'Unit ...... ".life and word. • .: . . . . . . .  (p13,191a. n) 
!-: ~ - . . -~ ,..~ ~ ,." :"We'leachonly.lnlhe:name " I I r  " . 
" 1~ -¢rl,i=,i.U.n',~.n~ • ' . .  "ofJeluii.(nodanomlnailone.l':,. ~ ~  
• . , "~ .'--L~."-T"~" . . . . . .  .'name), use onlythe Bible:- ~ ; ~ e ~ l ~ i ~ ~  
" young and'old, " 
1 Saturday,.4:30 P.m. H. Purves 
. J. McCrackun 
' .:!(Olxm) .. . " (ncS-12,13,17,19,201an) 
• , HospitaLPsych Unit . . . . . . . .  
Sunday-~l:30 p.m. NORTHWEST. COLLEGE 
"-: (Men's Closed) " ~ ;'l:semlng Resource Centre 
~AngllcanChurch, - ' .  :; announce: 
.. "•" B(aMnli~t " !,~ mBOOKSALE 16-31 
.:. ",4111La-adlo :~Jannary. 1~ books must, 
:. :.:.: - . - .,L~ go.TOPlWlceai0Q: - - 
• 24hrS•-~-~8.819S ~- 'ARTEXHIBIT opens 17 
: January .  Permanent  
A l so ,  Meeting display of louis and Sallsh 
bedroom trailers and small 
houses In Thornhlll• No pets. 
Phone 635-4313 or-~I~i2"#0, 
. .. (p10;16lan)* : 
FOR RENT : :" ~, 
Odd~llows Hall :" • 
• ~12 Munro Street, For 
Inf~matl0n re rental~ 
l~one. 635.2794 or "635-3995, 
-: . (acc.t~i,  frl.iln) 
FOR RENT-- 2 bedroom 
seit~ontalmcl apartment 
with frld~e and stove. At 
3936 Mount Vista Ave. 
Phone 635-2577 to view. 
.. (p24-15feb), 
BEDROOM FOR 
RENT-- For gentleman 
with kitchen facilities. 
Phone ~lS.S193. 
(p20-Web) 
TWO BEDROOM duplex for 
rent In town. Fridge end 





COCKERSPANIEL : pups, 
C .K ,C .  Reg is tered  
Champion sire & dam,- 
Ready to go, Feb. 14• $275 
Phone 635-7614. 
(p~61an.) 
ONEMAL E ring ~ dove 
with; nice cage. " ~ 0  . ~ . 1 
Phone 63s.25]~. 
(ncGlan.stl) 
Moodaye:00p, m• " : .:ortand ~tlquechlne. Local " 
Hoopital PsychUnlt "~orttsts eerkm:. 17 Jan. - 20 
ppd-3|ianl4) ,*'~ Feb. Dave Comfort, 
Marianne Weston, AI 
p V . . . . . . . . .  ~___1 : . flalsall, Special texture 16 
r. I= l r  / I l YK : IUAT,  i l l :  " J~n•:  A l l  f i lms  a t  noon .  I FOR SALE-- Par, a~, '~  |
~m,P:m:. in t l~  I - I~pltp • . . (ncs-191en) speaker-: ehme: P}ugo I
ry~n un ,  mere is a mov ie . . .  
i on Alcohol• and Orugi .  . : "  r , • . .~ Into lack millet. Walnut I Ewryune welcome..  ~~<~.~:~'~~~~ ~:~.~.~ brown..  Retail price I • $149. Aiklng $100. Call I . (plx~feb.6i ~ i ~ ~ ~  ~1~123S after S p.m. i 
W~led, thlnkl~ of an 
ab(xtlon? We at Birthright LADLES, GENTS Meet the .... 
would like to offer you our easy .way. Send today for 
support and friendship. I n fo rmat ion  "and  
Free  conf ident ia l  ,~l lcaf len Form. 10 Years . . . . . .  
Fregnancy l~ts avl l ld) l l .  ~ql~rlence. PEOPLE 31- • 
19101 Kal. Vernon. ViE 1)(3. 
(p3:30. ,6,131an) 
BEDROOM unit. Fireplace, 
WANTED-- I wail to wal l  carpet,,1 mi le  
Berlin No.91 for Parts, I past collage,un Kalum:Lk.. 
~_~rh le r l~  and. I I~r. Call 43~t7~ or ~18jI274.. 
• (pl0-19jan.) 
PMm~C~kct: | 
2 BED~ 'dUpleX:::: Iri.:,-' 
i Thornhlll. Fr ld~l  Mdsto i~;  :7- 
. llo l~qS. I~0  ~ pho~.  
TIMBERll  ~1 
TIMBERtf :" 
Saw. Trim Saw, iT !  
pMr  u ,  i f . ,  Ben.. 
LAIR, B,C, . " 
' ~ ir~,~ prq~,  
Be, vy *qwl lme~ er 
wlmt Iv~ year " 
Offerl, Terms. Writ :  
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I I  Marilu in Chleago, where I ~ ' , . .  • . . . . . . . .  . • ,~ . , . . , -v , _w. , _ -  . . . . .  . i :" 
she was raised. She told me I ~ ; ' . . ' . " °~." . , " ' . .~ ' . . . . :  I :' 
with a wink that she and I ~ , = , , ,  - -  . vuc , .  =,+Jr .  +.,u~ l : 
NOTICE To~i to ,  "and • John wee leamg ~ y  I Km+,umm~. .~.  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  I - :  
fe rn  movie promotion tour | . t~HU1NI=/~. N_Ag_r._ICAFITIIMI~ | " ,  
others In the matter of the - ' in I ta ly  - -  .very  inucb ! ' ' 635-3525.  I :~, 
iOothBoTOOl~~/y!AS!i~!4:~ .Edlfe ol l)avld R, r l  ~ a t n ~ o t ~  ~ ~  together, Thowholethlngis + :  Er l~oon. .  ' . "' • ' • mot . .es+l++. .new,  but • " ~ - , +-: 
All parties having claims t ical]yfandl lar;  . p / -+;i .'ITaVOII2 favors ~ roman- . :'. 
aga ins t  the" es te te  a re  
requ i red  • to +. fo rward  ~ 4 r  ~ ~ i ~ ~ P i ~  . + . -Q .  "Terms of Endear. + . + 
Vancouver, B.C. VTG 1N5. . par t i cu la rs  .. to Carl R. A. Bette's spicy approach meat"  seems tebe.  gettin 6 A. Jerry, .  H,a!!, Mlck's ' Q; J i l l  C layburgh"~ one. 
• E!rlckson, 1S~7/Kenworth toherconCertactgit, assome . I~ .  wo_+rg~o, f;m,oum .atten. girlfr/end, IS Indeed preg- terrific actress, but I hear .. 
+ (pl0lunefrl)" St., Terrace, B.C; VeG 3XS theimprosslonshe'sha~dblt-+.uon,.nut.l.haven ~readvery neat. And, + sin;e she's a- s,h e ";e a n. b.e a ~ b ~ 1 t :; 
U on or before 15 February ten and tough. She may be,. 'mucu m...me~way el m.mr. lormerm0del, Jerrydesldsd~ lemperamentai at..Uthes. ' ~  4~ :i 
IS~laltorwhlchdafeclalms the latter since It's.hard'to ,: vlews wlm its stars: uenra' m cupltallze on her  condl- Doeathat|lhowithJl l l 'strun , ~ p p  t m  L~ " 
filed may be paid without make it as she has without a Wh/ger, Shirley. MacLalne..Uon. For ~ fast 1100,000, character? - - L+D. De ~ . : 
reference to any" Claims of spine ol steel.. But I hastily L.I~RJack Nloho .l~n. WHY?,:+. she's posing, for a line of ÷i 
which the"  personal add that Bette is lmpresslve- . .  ,.,.." -: matern i ty  wear.  Mlek, A. Net in my hook. Recent- - . . . ..: 
representative then has no ly polite Offstage, aspect_ ally A. It Just so nappeus~"+ " " 'that meanwhile, stayed at thelr ly, Clayburgh (who's start- " ,~ ,z  
home In the mum of France. log "In the movie • "Hanna ~ , apm,,Im,mt ~,,,,,/~+,f, ~dell,, do,, , ,  : knowledge. + when hosting soolul ev~to,  i - 
FOR+ RENT- -  1700 sq. ft. Carl R. Ericksen, attended .a buffet supper "Terms'  0f Endearment"  Tbu baby is due in rebruary.  K . " )  walked Into Cent'Anuf, 
warehouse In Motz Plaza, Executor Mldler tossed recently to 'boasts a tr io of~pert0rmers an- " In"  Greenwich Vil lage ¢~epdim~, ~rap**, ,,~l,~co~,e pa~/a~,  - 
unit 13010 Ketum St. ST00 per '  1577 Kenworth, promote her latest hook, for. whom QuJ~ +defluftpJy - restaurant with a t iny space . . ." 
monlh. Phone 635-2312. Terrace ~h~e~r~p~i! :shYr~oDml~neo' ! snemdtheword:andthishas and long waiting line.+Wben ,~,+,do,,, ,,¢,,,fff~ , ,d ,+, , ,  ~, ,~,ml  ,mn- , , , .  Jlll, who was wlth husband " ooUdng TO de with the quality 
(acc10len-ffn) (P)2-131an.) strangers with warmth and of the plcture, which l hear is David Rnbe and a friend, : 
+charm,  mak ' Ing . . sure  fine. Young Debra:Wlnger ~ the maitre d' for a -'. 
• everyone had enoi~gh to eat. Just dees~'t alk ~ the press, table, she was Informed that p~o,# manatee am~fime :" 
Jewish mother, gave.an ex- seasoned Jack NlcholSon is ntoadofdoingastarturnand 638.1268 :: 
bard to pin down andrselects swcepIng out  of the plea, as -- 
ceedlngly .p leasant per-  Ida Interviews very +paring+ 
, fo rmance,  
..... ly and carefully. That leaves 
. "  Q. Wehear thatP Jchard  ShirleyMacLaine, whoshot .  Q. What's become of B ~ ~ ~  ~ 
_ ~ . ! Pryor gets the royal treat- .off to the Mldeast on a Roman Polanskl, the movie 
meat when he travels to pilgrimage to lsraael and director who fled from TERRACE 'S  
INVITATIONTOTENDER . Alriea. Is he thinking of the Holy /.~md. While she Ho i lywood~terasexsean .  
NEWEST & BEST TOO • relocating there? -- V.L. + ,was touring Egypt, those dal involving a 13-year~ld ... + who phoned berhotal were g/rl?--B.T. 
offersThe Parks & Outooo;" Racrootlon Olvlslon I n v l t a s b y  "Sealed tender fo  the construction of • +" homesl A'N°t s ta l l 'R l  +chard 'sg° t in  Los Ange l ,  and In pusMoneteIyisf°rmedthat$111rley (wbe'Slnterested,In A. +++ +~, NOW , -  a f fOrdable  R 
plcnlcsheltorlacatodetAga+soschCampground Haw+,  where hellkes to go reincarnation) was busy several years+ago •~r  be- -~ , ,  ates  
"(Queen Chert°tie Islands) 26 ks '  n°rth °f "asset '  "roIax" he also laves travel" reaearshlng some "embers  tog c°nvletod on a re°rats ~ ~ ~  
kng In Africa, where he does of a far-off vfllag+,+ each of charge ,~brought by the 
Indeed get she red-carpet whom was sufd to havelived mother of the 13-year.¢ld he 
Cash'act dsfalla end bidder In|h'ucllons can be  treatment. During his last at least ten praY/DUn.liven, allegedly had sex with. He's One  bedroom ~t  ~32~ es so .  
obfelrmdfrom: two-month, swing there,+ and thatshe didn!tlpiaqon been based in Paris, aedhu " 
Parks&OutdcorRecreatlonDIvlslon PlTor combined meet ing '  . Two bedroom at 11360" me. 
.Bag 50Q0, with heads of state and rata-  ' " . 
Smllberl, B.C .  tioning. It's a case of mutual ' ' " "  " " "  Photographer  ' 
V +  2 N 0 " ' I I 1 admiration. But P r y o r ' s  h,,nrt,,,/ 
~iness  and personal com. . . 
Phone,P -4 ,1 , ] loca , ,7  ml tmentswl l l  keeph lm TO req ired + + 
. theU.S. ~ : 
Sealed hmdere will b~'•aCcel~'dlno ater men ~:oo ,. 
p.m. m Jmua~.  26, 1~ ~ sh l l t~ '~ l lver~ to  • q, i hm~ that Jm~ Panda ,/ the above eddrees, , .,.~,:.? ~ ~., -:, ,~ ,.; j. has been feuding with Bar-+ . The  Dal ly Hera ld  i s  •accepting --Attractive, ~pacious, extra storage room 
/:~..+ ..,~D,~. :,, .: bra! Streisund. is It profe~+ app l i ca t ions  fo r  the  fu l l . t ime pos i t ion  o f  ; -Beaut i fu l  app l iances ,  t i l ed  showers  
• atonal Jealo~tsy or somethIng' repor ter .photographer .  - - Love ly  cupboards ,  doub le  s.s. s inks  : 
The lowest or~,any bid may not nac~sarl ly be , ~ , ~  ~ .  ' , I " m --Large ba lcon ies  w i th  sc reened pat io  doors : 
accepted. Any enquiries sl lou~bo:dlr~eck~.;foMr.- ' :  F Must  have  ' some .writing skills and * • - ........ . --Lots of parking - recreation court 
• LarryBoudreau,847~i411~M:e1287~ r ;•,~+-,-'. '~r+ ',, ~ +. + ............... • A. Nel~er.  3a'ne and Bar- know photography and basic darkroom --Security, enter phones and doadbolts ,. 
.:+•:,, +.+ ,~+b.+~i~r~n+ brs~/ar~,0t ", . at loggerheads 'work, Duties ~:lnclude coverage of local --Drapery co.ordlnated to w--w carpets 
:'~ "~ Skeana Dletrlct not' pe/'sonally. Strelsand news and events.*. Will  do sb~e on-the-lob --Walking distance to down town B : (acc3.131on.) saystha~a~lea l l sbe ing  ta lk . ,  t ra in ing :  ~+ .-+: ' - - Fami ly  or iented ,  c lose  to  schoo ls  ' : 
ed up TO have Jane and Bar- Salary dependant ,  upon '+ ;'xperlence.,, - -Hosp i ta l ,  convenience store, parks,  : 
. " ' * ' : 'S t - 'O '"  "n"s ,  _m,.~ ~y , t . ,  u bra to.star in the same , carwash ,  all in area " 
movie. Sounds great butthe Exc le lent  benef i t s  a re  "4re l iab le .  --$200.00 move in a l lowance for Jan .  1;15 • • 
al l -star  price-tag would no Success fu l  appl icant  must  become a Parks and Housing ~. doubt be enormous. At the 
" Hon<mral~e ~nthony J, Brumnmt, M,nlmr came thne, Barbra .ys  member  of  the  In terna f lona l  Professional ly  ManaKed • 
she's talkJng about other Typograph ica l ,Un ion . '  by t ra ined  staff who respect ,~ 
proJecis, including a co- ' , and care for our tenants 
ktarring role with Goldie Send or br ing  resumesto :  " 
Haws and a return match 
. with Rober t  Redford. They DALLY  H ERALD Telephone: 635-5968 : 
eo.starred I0 years ago in 3010 Ka lum St+ 
"The Way We Were , "and  l Property Stewards Western Ltd .  I 
.... have t~q trying to reunlto Ter race ,  B.C. + I 
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""nor,'v : r : :  .... ann m .... : 
. . . . .  - I . . .  • •: . ' , .  i : / . t ,~ :  ;;;,. : , , : , ;  :,.'S•:•',..•:,I~,;~;~/./,~;-!.:@ , , ,>' t [L•. :~; '~,! '~ • ' '.. • . , : ' .  !:::;~,:7~•~/~(;,~ ' / , , . . . , •n . , f .  I .  . . . . . .  .~. •,. . , • • ..... , . 
T.OR01VFO {CP)  - . Last  ' " ! t ' s ' , . .a  .~ re f lecU0n 'o f  " Umt:,~l~.,.,the.'..govei~,::,:....~lai~.i)n~,:~allons, . ] t 'a i i i )!  ~o~i~ how ni'~iy> :':!;'~:.;:0ie;.:l~iiion' ~i :  ~g lo : /v  :÷'::,.~:'i,i':ii~il;~.:"~":mey has existed since :~e" ,  
w~xeuo~,_ :a i~u. , i  ,~, i~r .~ rea!!ty , . ,  eonnters  the e lv i !  -. men,=, s, i~st  m~n,ons :  new ~!:::..i~id l l i  an  in te t i le iT .  .<: * of  Ontar io ' s  8.0 . ml l l l on . " . . ; !~x i )p i sm. : I t  ;used'  to  be ,  'o'pi)~i~: the  pe l i~ , , :he  iiald, immemor ls l , ' *  . .= ' ; ; , : ) , ' .  
• " "~ . . . .  ~?'~°.'"'  ~.:"~"~ servant 'wan oversees all I~. uey.' nonsn.!:~.resull..m.: : '  The Tourisln~MiidSti.y -- reslclents,, aren't ' white / . J ' l~d  of the multlracial:- '"People want to hell~ in this' Denis MassLc~[i.e,; . 
~u  two .Amen.can ooruer government .advertising cunnges0vernight, ' . : . :  which spehds upw~,da ef bocause:the question im'L~mmual ty i t i s to~y ' area, . it 's a matter--of .Premier william Davm.s. 
c ldes_  r ,ece iveo . .an ,  ad.  pi.u'cbases, : : - .  . ' " : ' L i~ .£~! i . . . _AN~.E" :  . . . .  :!;!.~:~:~l!i0: mi l l i on  r0n .p~omof lon  asked by  ..oellsns li~ers~::.':~.~!~ei!i~::*011:~/,,~isald.~ .i~Umt.i.'. b th~gl i~ i l !em a lo i ig ; '  ' press  secreul ry  : .~a '  .-:'. 
ve,~.usml supp lon len i . .ex -  In  October  1981, ~ the . - . . , i~ .¢e! i~t fa ! ] ,a :Y~af  .lei~i. sash ~ y~i r  " - -  w~i i ' : ! ' l )a r .  " E~t lma les : rauge .  from;~S:i~|i)::..i"::~.Cons~rvali~,~S'i~";/::Tiiei~)I/cy:wi|S ~ up  eha l rman of the ~-~emi~r  
• mmng me p lensutes o l  me Progreas lve  Conservat ivw mepeucy  wasappreved; :~ '  • t leu]ar  ~ In 'ea ' . . . .  ' , "  r cent  in the iov in~ as:ii~!:~ :: ...... : ' tea  a . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " :~  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  " couaci l  of commumea.uons • .'~ . . . . . . . . .  _: . . . . .  . , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . , . :  . , ,  ~I~ ... i~)ns lb ]~ elle .pe . . p .  . . . . :~ . Ina  . g . lnstethn. . l~:~ after ,  a ,  task  fo~e ' led by ,  . .. . . . . . . , ,  . 
p~vm~'e r .winter, . cabinet.approved a .poll~y-.,': c0m.lmtte~....oz.cwu sorvanf~"e.,, .said," It:rarely i~d~.~ib le  'whole to 25 ~per ~ent.in~.~Lminorittea: .and"exdude~.-> EwarthelddisCuSstoils with directors, said that w.mi.e, ,~ 
U I  i ~ e  I I . 1 4 I ~ ¢ i l  .~ i ~ ,  , • . , , ~ 'L '~  . '~ l i~ '~ ~ . . . . .  I , . - '  ~ ' i  i . .  21 , Ip ,  ' J  L " , I r -- i I / l  , i  t ' : ' , :  1 . . . . . . . .  ' i i , . , 
• nun.area,  o r  so .,bin.cling .a l l .  provincial. ,- , '  anD.re, em~ of . commuM!~; :min0r l t ies  . ;in~!:-.;ha~,,:~ad. Met ropo l i tan  Tor0utp;  G01Yv-<.:t.hcm:from.the government ; ' . (  .ad: -a=encies . . ta lent :  Rents; ; r  progress may seem re ,  W, -.:,> 
peopm . snown. .  :m l~toistr ies, 'ngancles,  I )onrd~ .'.cull.We!. I ro laps review.ed>ii'T:;iTorUStn~', Wl l le l~•:~,~i lo t  • s ~ ml i i l on  , l~p le 'VL~yc .  :T4~l i l i i { I  < " ' I s  :an;~;~dio;'>: e l .~ i  ~to~; ' !~ io i l  , insltuting 'po l icy  on !~ 
p~omlrapns ,  in  me.  s,up: •~nd com~iss!uns  to * ' l~ / / '  e r~-#~. ' . ; t ion 'o f loverm~!•( '  o idy  in•OnAnriU:~!i{ Yaere= ,~ l l i sh  Is l i l t ,  mo!~'~/ i : i ; l o ,n  ! in i id ,  may i~! i t i i a t ; s ! ;  otficlal-u and:a :  7~r ie ty  o f  ~er i l s ing  that  Is ofie, n 7: 
p~emem,  two,  . u r lemm ~iore  me•borg  of  vb lb le '  ac lverpmg ant i  •eom-  thec0un~ and ' ,e l~whi re '  ton lue .  ' v ;~ i / "g ' ; : :why l t ' s  so b land , "he  ~ l ld•  '~ v l f ib leminof l ty l l ipawld l  p lanned months, tn adv~i ,  ee  
sk iers were'  ins  ,~only ~l l io i ' i•t ies " o'n froster s • munic i iUonn I re•  •~the' -" :" ,, " . . . .  :: :/ ' -  l l~ ,  i~o , , .~ . i l  . : "  ':, ~ ' :L '~'Cam~bol i  Me l~n- I .1  ~.l~.; l l . .  *a . ,= . . . , i  . . • . f  i~ ~..,,, ia can t have instant  resul is .  
i . "  , ' l '  ' l f f  v . ! 7/ . . .  ~ ' - I  ~ • ' i • I .  " • ,' " i ' i  *I "T" : " " ' i~ l l~  q l l l i l l l l !~ l J  ' . -, "7.~!,>, # ,• . ,  , .  I~ ,  • i l l i l l ,  ~ l i v  . b l l ! i  , . l l l t l r4111111111 : t i l l l t  " l i '  ' IVV  i l l i l l  * I i 
~em~ of . a ,v i s ib le  . .1)anlphlets,  te lev i s ion  ~i!id'.,i pi~wei~.~g:..~ear: : . . t ' : . :  " 'U:! .Th.ey'~,  ~".P0rtra~Ing O l )~e l i l on  : "members .  o'tT: . : . :Q~. : :~a l i '  adver t i s ing" .  a~io act aat'a, 'eata]yai : ."t0r r~ . ' "  . . 
. . . . . . . . .  '~" ' ' f i lm '  ' ' • . - . .wo : ien  we eawve~, , .  ~t~|o" .a~.  ~ : ' ~ ] W  te . ' ' ' . . . .  "~:' "ch  . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " " "  . . . .  , ,,x, . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . ...: _.~::~. ~....~ . . . .  . . . . . .  i . , .  .. .~ . . . . .  . .  - .hi .the • leg le latur~i  : notab ly  . . - i ;~  ~lsea . fo r  the  govern -  . p r i~ate -sector ,  adver t i~ers ,  ,~-  . . . .  . 
• ..o o~,~o,,,.s, o=~.a..a ' But the weekend tourism, v.er~:,.mu e .e~oenc e oz, ~y ,  .: pm~mce' : ,~d;  it's "~ot," NDP Leader ; Bob R~ "~• ~:iilenti said the photos in th'~ r tO  me~minddtiCs " : ' '  " ' r : ~ . "  " 
. .me:m~oer° l _~_comT!_ l iec  n.upplemdit ,  with  snowy ~. .~, , t  , .  .cimnge, ,:~ ~al~.r , ,~d~. , , . . ,~ , , ,~ j  ,i:are ent le i ze  mem!~,  o f  ~:A~sm aupp lement  re f l~t  ; l t i seons!de i '~ l t~ong .~e . ' / ,~. ,"~:,~ 7 / / .  
w , ,~ ,  ~ , , , ,~ .  i l ove~:  Ion l i sca i~s  and  shots  o f .  ¢_o.~...~!tlee memoet .~. ' i~x  • :..saymg..inere..are•::,~ertain prov ince 's40-y~r .o ld  Tory :  :, i~a~ItY. /:.:~, • . I I ', 11,: 4' I most ' .  " nr011~ssive *:. 'In "~ '~.Yd ,~.~' " '  •' 
melt aavernsmg ann . . . .  ra lo~,  rest e t ' I"  "' ' . . . .  " " " ' ' ' - '=  ~ , ,  " ' - : " "  ' , : , ' :  ~" . " • ..... ' • .. white skaters, skiers and  . _  ;;'~/.P d n o....the people In Uds provineawho reghne {or i t s  perceived ."',:. There '~ were no mode ls ,  Canada; .... ,. although / ( /{ '~ .~I "  
commuumcauons. . snowmobilers, l l iustr~tes. Tomn.m.o.a.sec!....Urban.-,don,t.count.~, ...':'r~ ~L '  tendeacytothinkof.Onterio ~..th~ ' wei'en't posed," he ~: soskat~ew~ :.has also/ ~: . : : i i~ .  ~ 
• . .  . .  . :  . • .." . . . . . .  , ' .  . ,.~. " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :: - Id , . . . . / : : . .  ; : '  directed its~adYe~tlsing ' to  ~ : ~ ! I ~  
. . . .  " ' ', :. ' : ,' " .: ' . ,  ' , ' . ..'... : ' . . " "  " ' , " ' • .!-'."'; . , Thepeop le  In the p ic tures  maints ln i iba lanceof  rac ia l "  " •. ' " : "  " 
A A ;aW~;@~, l i .A . .  - -~ .mAJ [ .~ . , .m.  '.::".-=;.::. J i _ IP IP :~_ : ' _ _  .~ .  L . : . i . :~7:  , ' " ' '., ; '  I . : : : . . "arB/~what .we tound,when groups Wl thanemphas lson :  ~ r . . .  appr the photo l rapher  went  out"  nat ive  people The feders l  IVilllUi iLl l [I II [15 . . . .  ' • • ' : P .... olrreren  : oacn  " • :. ~:~: . . ,w i l l te r  "'resorts, said governnient!bas  Similar I J l :~  IM TflWN? 
" d ml i " i "  i . . . . . . . .  ' ' i  " i  r : " T I i 4" " ' J " " ' r ~ i " " .  • ., "." , . . . .  • I I L I I  un  / ip lu i l .  
WINNIPEG (CP) - -  A c " • • • • . ..:-.. . . . .  ., . ,  ,, . . . .  :.,. <"r - CD0neld, adding that<m pehcy, but no monitoring • 
rimes shoul d pay for thew becaune they. may .be He says the new.prograni ~ I" just hale everyth!ng. 0th'ei". ' thurism, advertising, proce.ss', Ewsrt'said. 
~e~ breaks into .a house,..,, offences, says Epp. dangerous."a, month ' after ~ .will outline' What ]h~ of- that place stands for. The. " the baln,,,,~ n~,n ,  whn;;o ,,,, ~,o~,,, o~,a th=t nr , ,o '  
roys property and "There is a place for. theycommittedtheact. We 'fender Wi l l  do.:t(~rmake. confinementof m~,' fe l low. ,  ":" . . . .  T . . . . .  " : '~w.  --.~t.:.~'~" - ' , - ' . ' -  ~i ~. 
steals family belongings, denouncin~ offence~" says- ,,,,,~.~o~ k~,  t~,~m ;n . . . .  a~, • " ". ~ , " . . . . .  i. . . . . .  k^...,o ;...~A. , .  . . . .  whites was more eqm~ble, gove.rnr0ent was sedous  ,it 
He s caught by police and Epp, a former member of - rtson fm~'10:er'15 ears hi:, " : . . .  ~:~ . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . .  . < ~T.ator pointed to two  o.uld h!re:a f.utltbne co 
. . .. P .... : ., , Y . It .will detall.:~ what cnrcumstances: in an .  at-. , . . . . .  . . . . . .  r ' ' . . . . .  
sent to jail• the.John Hov~ard SOeie~, In ohier .,t,~ , .o~ ;,,,,,,..~.. , _ . , __ . - ,  ~= .- t : . . . .  - : :  . . . .  ,~_..o • ~. : .. ma~or advertising .cant. ' o omator .[o else.K, me. 
, • * -v  . . . .  w {, v!llllll • ~Vll~li l i l l  i*llqlillilLli~l~lill/ . 'U,- ~ Ta ln in  mospnere ma~ zuneuons ou - ' . . -  - • : ~. " ' . . ,  •' -:.:.<.: . •., ; 
That s nsthmg unusual. It . Saskatchewan . and '  dehottoee:'~m(a.~ier "" ,,~,,,.~,,, ..,m ,~.:;;-..:':, ~';' .  - i . , . .  , , . . , . ,  . , . ; , .  ^ .  ' PJdges by the  • Health..tho.us~.ds - of W~a~ and 
• • i " ' > " " ' •~ ' • . . J k~V~i JLUga&O i i~ l l i ,  i ~ , : U ~ l ~ ,  l l l l l 31111- -U lC l l  lU l l i~ i i~p i l lOU l l  , •  , - • '~  " , -  ' , "  ~' , • ' ha ns a l l  the Ume in  Man " , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,, • . . . .  _ M inbt ry - -oneonamok ln  . communloat ions l t .pr im: lueea.  ppe itoba. As a society, we - E 51 ~ho worked for . - . . . . . . . . .  - g . . . . .  
" ' I " " , r PP.. , :  . . . .  he lp . ,  wnth<. .~-pur t i cu la r  tension. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .. 
crees towns and villages, want to". denounce,, par- .  18 montl~ as a ehnnlAin t "n~h],~,,,o ,,,h.~,;o ~,.~;;.~;,~.~. ' 'o'~v no ' :~ , J  . . . .  ' ahd. the other dealing wl lh everyye,~.tomakesurethp 
- - ..,-. . . . .  ~ - .~--.- . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  , -,,,,.,.:,,=~y,/,,,~-..,......,..o..,.= .... . . . . . .  • ~ ' ' l i c  ' :be  ' ; . . . . .  But Hev. Clarence Epp, fleularly : erimes of.... ": Stony: ;.Mountain, . is now:.:wHl .reside. hi)v/~~Will ~ m": . Under the new -ro~'am Y: .lm~.,unl~t!0n - -  w.hieh, pe~,,y,lsi." ~K. a~. . to .  
former chaplain at Stony vpulenee." : . ' .d i~tor -~f .~u. .~, , .~am' , i ,  ; ,~ ; ,  ~,. . ; .~:~:.~-. ' ; :~'S:~ ..;J- _ '~ , . . .~ .  ~..~ . :~ , j ' i  m~uueo wsthle minorit ies;. : l  oon ~,Ud~,: you can,.. 
Mountain PenitenUary near BI~ PRODUCT[YE .7 .. A ,-.7!Maidtob:a ~?-- <~l~4,1,~,,~.l,..,.,i~t I'' II k~V; ' u,iii . , , ; , t , , ,4,~, '~i :~,, - ; .~ ,....;._.; .'~.,, * .i~:'.~.'.L.~•; •~'.:::,_<5/:~bU.t said they .are an,ex -  hand -poD. plea.. " PUlLey and 
Wmmpeg,  wants  to change Soc iety  should  denounce ~ ~eromot  the : :~ '  o f  ~ ib~* ' "~ '~ '~ '~A- '  . . . .  . , :~ '~.~*:~; ,  ___,~ .:~*-."= ,.,= ~, .~,~,  ,~ ceptton , to  : ,a  ~ genera l ly ,  xpect  the  m to. foHo,w, i t ,~ 
, . . . _ , .  . L ' .  . . . .  ~ - - r ;  . 7 - -  , - -  - - I , i ! l -~ ,  i x l ,u j l~- i . i  • l i l l l l i  .U l~t lq~l l l l .  l i l i l l l l~  Up  IUr - l l l l i  I ; I r l lU l~, l l t  tU :~: ' .  . . . .  : • " : ' ' : •= ~-  .•  : . . . .  ' " '  • : t l  " , '  " '  i . . . .  ' 
the routine of sending some violent crimes "more ~ native-to-oris0~ sonteneesL., with  " : "" . . . .  .,A.,',~= ".,a^,;., ' ; . . , . . . .  ~.,. :"lack]ustre response, to the she said.:, You can t expect 
offenders to ja l l - -a  placeof strongly than we denounce :- .for non.violent nffo,d~r~. " L. 15"~ - - ' .= . t^.  ,~t  W~. , : : _~_ . '  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , ~.~ :~_ .,~__., , policy. / . .., one action to produce 
tension, suspieion .. and propex-'ty offanees, and '  ." ' ". ~'" .'" . . . . . . .  --~_ M;~n~n; ;~;ch~ ~r ,a ; :  .. ; ;~ ~oUP~e~y .,~ ;~],t~UyeU, WAS A SUCCESS ' .  .results when theproblem , . . . .  , m, r rm p res r  pie "~ - - • . . . .  :' ' : ' "" " ' :  . ' "  ~ ' , < .... ..... • . ' . . . . .  - .... ,~.' . .  However / ]~ iU l  'Ewart, . . . .  : ; .  - ' 4  : r  idleness which he says can that s not always happening .. The pregrsrh§ expected to ;,, A]berl,sosk., for'si~years*,. property involved; :. <. "~ ~to~ :0f lol ler with' th .  . . . . . . . .  
des,!~y.a person.. . . . now: But eoul.d we .not. begin.early..this '/year,'~iqi . ,also helped out f0r.a';shol-t -,,~ve ~uld:'put apenaityli ~ti~,~,=V ' :~:/c~,:o,o~,. - 
, ue,eve very su'ongiy in connne mem toztenaers) In sponsored by the,Children's 'time as:a volnntear;ai',the" on 'him where~ he 'would :..-'~",'-~. / . . " ' :  . . . . .  . 
' ' *  ' mlnml:ry ano:..cna~man ot holding people aecountable an area where they could. Home of Winnipeg and the-.provincial jail in PHnce .. make mgnthly payments . . . . . . .  
for what they have .done," still live. a productive life? ' Mennonite Central Corn- ' ,  Albert' He says hefBQn'd'his the rest :of h is  life," Enn .'the..c~, .n.~n.. itt.ee'sa!, d the first 
'i~ adda • ' ' "Do  we ha~; ' • ' " . ' - . . . . . '  : ' " : '  . . - - .  , .  .' . . , -  ., ' "r" yearon i le tmepoucywns 'a .  PP . .. .. . . .  . e. to_ render mittee of Manib, ba~ . . :  :te,r!~,..,,. a t Stony. Mo.untain says... He may never epay  ,',,,i,,,=,,' , > ;,: :. ; . '  . '" .: : 
uowever, u a man wno. mere tmpr.eaucuve'., IN) we "A number'  of. com-::..,meaiiiiigful, althBugh/he that: whole rilmount, but it "'~}~'t~o:i:on:~':d Conni,~,, , 
ha_.sc°m~itt.edanon_;v!_01ent havetohaep.theml.n.apl.ac e re.unity-based .alte~atives." hatedhis trips the~e very would still be something he ,,',..,., .'~ . . . .  ,~ ,_ . . :~ ._"   
crime ]s put in prison - -  where Ulere is nothing but exist - -  probations': ~ day.: ' :  ~" wo[dtl have :to live With" 
"th.e ...way !hey are run :ensign, , suspicion . . . . .  and residences; . . . . . .  Inediation',  ."Very,,veryoftenin . . . . . .  the Epps:ayslledoesn'treaii. y 
mnay - ne may well mienees. .  . services, bringing..victim., mornings when 'I', would know where  his interest 
repeat he offence when he "Certainly we need and"  offender : t0ge~e'~r,."~, approach the :penitentiary began." in prison' work or 
gem oui or commit worse confinement. For mur- - community service•:orders': :i and that plaee, would come offenders, but ' "it: t ies  in 
offences, derers we need con- ' and the ' f~e " option:.-' :intos .view, .i d ,:!"feei: .~my very much with my un-. 
Thosewhocommttwolent fmement Not necessarii ro  ram"  sa s' • " . _ ". " • ~ • ' Y " P g , ' y 'Epp .  ./. , ~stom;,ch.knot up.':" ' . derstanding of" Scripture. 
. !a~.  advertlslng spen- 
data, SPent about ST0 million 
laei: 'ysar on  promotion; 
AlthougS'fi)ere ~re areas 
'.'where mo~e could be done, 
use-0f nlin0rities has: gone 
Ul)'~ di'amatieally, '' said 
Ewart/who will report,' the 
US PUT 
OUT THE MAT 
FOR YOU? 
MERRICKVILLE, Ont. 
. (CP) -- In the early 1920s, a
young Halifax boy watched 
with fascination as steam 
locomotives rolled by - -  the 
start of a life-long interest in 
railways that culminated 
recently in his being named 
to the Order of Canada. 
Robert Nicholls, 70, a 
McGill ' University 
chemistry professor for 37 
years, was honored for his 
effort to preserve Canada's 
railway history. 
In 1932, Nicholls was one 
of a dozen co-founders of the 
Canadian Railroad 
Historical Assoeiatton. 
In 1961, the association 
established the Canadian 
Railway Museum 
headquarters at Deison-St- 
Constant, just south o f  
Montreal. The museum is'  
9pen to the public during the 
summer, 
Nicholls recalls his early 
fascination with trains: 
"It's ingl'ained in boys,-I 
think, to like trains, 
especially steam 
locomotives•" 
One of the earliest outlem 
Nancy Gourlle . 
Pit0al 635.7677 ~. i '  
. • . : /< . :  :.r. , ..;--.. ' . -s:" ~: . " . . . o )mmit tee 's  f indings to the 
& I _ I _  • • I  , . . . . ,~ . . . . .~ . ,  ml .  m-"- .s  ,. • .  • . , . cab inet  commit tee  on race  
INICnOIIS preserve ..... s to ry  re lat ions  
, • ' . " . • ' . :~ . . :} - " . , : .  , " . .  " ~. / . .  - - . . '  . " . exa inp les  a book let  on the'.  : . - _ . 
photograph ing  passing has  Z,800 members~,  w i th  '• : .  a r t i fac ts ,  • ineludin' .  : ! ,aS  • , :  to, ,o,z n, , , , ,  ~,, ,",,..,,,,,, w-,w.-,oM"'"'"" . just ico System wh ich 'shOWSbl  ' : 
railway behemoths with the i branches : in, Saint ,/John;...steam,, ~e~l  and :electric .. which Were 16 the 'midst°of r ask lawyers,.and, ethnic . 
Brownleeamera hls parents ' N.B, Montreal, Ottawa.., ioemt/fittVe_~rla ~ - .....'. . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,,~ !~ixes In O newsletter, on I t  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ............ •......... , .................................... con~er~gto  d/esel, tro,,, • - . '  . . . . .  . - 
gaveh/m. , .  . -  . :SmzthsFa l la ,  Ont . ,Torento , '  , ' . . " I t 's  une. .of . ,  th , :  mn, t  . , , .m~ ,n,~m', ,H, .A :.'• ; " '  ng in l  and  in te lev i s ion  l l  ~ q ' ~ i ~ r e  ~ ~ r ~  ! 
.Nicholls'was o familiar .: St•. :/ Catharh les , " .  'O~,t;;'~-'/,.~o~pi@,he~y6 !".. il i.~/, thn  .-'ffi'~;~i;'~:?'~'r'~',~eiiibe~rS: . a ,dyer t l s ing  for! `  the ,198= I I =.  ~!~i i ,  w-- ~-~'w~¢i , r ,~  
w~th schedules that he could ' Cambridge, Oi)t.~ Windsor,', ~vorld:"Nl~li011s~,V:~"~ :, no,,,,,'.,..o.t, ,;;, h~. .;..M. municipal:election•: " .- | ~ ~ .  TO THF  " I I  
nlp down on hls'bicycle to Ont., Edmonten, Ca]g~,~, ....... In: 'the:eerl',"da.v,;': we-  - - - - , , , .  . . . . . .  ;~  ~ . . . .  . .The.problem is missed I I  .~: :=: . : : . : :~__ II 
p otograph specifle ~ulus. VancOuver and Or ,  brook,':' iok~l '~ ttbout • ha~""  ~"-', , ,  ,h,, h, ,a,o,  , . - . . .  k~,a oppertnnifies, logical places l i  I 
and still get to school on :.'B.C• ' .  ' ' - "  '<'. mu6e-~6m .- bu~:h , ;~  ;;.; ,..:,~,-,~,::,~o, . . . .  P "~? where, vinlble minor i t ies  !1 I! thne,  ' . .  Nicholls now is honorary': wam't l0n ,  be fo l ; l i~7<'~, ; ' ,n  . : , , rho  ~, , , ,  " l i~;, ,~' ,ho .. could have  been used but  , |  v Wl l  . IN l l i4141&i l i l J l i i l l , l~ Ik l  .'•• 
He has a vivid memory of president and  an aetive d~ided'Su ° 'a o~.Sli~l~a r voian'•ieel's •'" ;: "~-'= " "  ; weren't." , " ' IN - -  i l  . . . . . .  - . . . .  ch" n . . . .  s - d l~ t dowas the • . . . . .  . 
a 1924 mvl ts t ian  f rom an . membar .0 f theassee la t i sn ' s ,  essential  : ,:r > %..:~',~' .,:' ' consh . , , c t io  n '0 i : "  ' ibo - Ewar t  . . . sa id  'sum- l | ~ e r a r o l w o T e r r a c o .  I r  • • . .... . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . : , . . . , :~. . , : . ,  ~- ,  . . .  - . , ,  . . .  . . . .  . • . . 
engmeer to visit his cab..., board of:directoi'a,' s  well;.'.~. In:the la te l~.  "the''ball, -.buildi~i~ '" ": ' . "  , '  =~ .; " ; munieations emp]oyess are. I | "  ' ~ e  YS°U~ !: ! !1  
He opened up the .firebox as, its. :'.archivist-librarian belzan mllin~ ~ith ann~oval " : '~:~" the, v==~.~'/."~it;I,~'o - ' of~u .opera_ting under the | |  y o ~ .  K.~E p e s s a S . . .  | ]  
and showed, me' the, new, "whiCh'sui~ me j m t .  .fine as"  fro-m . the ~'.presid ~:enii .-' of h~Tn~iT;~J:'~;:'h=L~,';:. . . .  presaure of deadlines, must . [ I  - ~ m r n u s t  be plcked up at • | I  
mechanical stoker ' ' I love ~ books' " and Can a " N . . - r - : - : . - - - . ~ = . . . . :  ...-. ~.w..., .. depend on stock l i l l y  Hera I I  ..." , • :~ .: • . . . .  • . adLn .  _.ational..- and  " vacat ions  he:  and"Ms .  w i fe  • .. 
• 932, .;at-the age of 19; :... :.He.'. receiVed : the • Con-. o~raU0n: ~,~.* -,,,,~o,, ' ,,. ,,,,,,IA, I L d J " ' . I r " and tend to do it the.way 
Nzcholls aw a notice in the federation Medal in 1967 and  ' avoid t~enossJblli~ of rivnl r~  h'n~" ~'!d~h'''""" ~Va'O ,= '" they did it :last year. • 
Montrea l  Ga i tS '  mv iUng . the Jubf lecMeda l in197~for . .  muslmms-.: ~ . : . - . :  ... . sm~,~ivBul ]~t  17.~ii,i~i,~a *k= ' "./$". ' . '  - . ' . .  -~ .  - , n.. - ~ i  
. people interested, in rai l .waY, Jds pt lhHc: .~,  rv iee  with:, the : i :  L~)eomoi lv~l :  we/~ oh ; .  ~ ];ge. i~dary Or i ;~E~ipre i i ;  !,  
~ Ismry[oat tenuamee[ ing . .  asso~lauol i ,  . .  " ~ - ' : '- ; : " " " :  ' -  . . . . . . . .  ' -  i " -  ': ." I ' "~: t , "~~L- :L : ' : . ' , . : "~~:  ,d , ,  ' : I ~ ' l i  I ' 11"  i i  ' 
Overcoming a bit of shyness '. Although h~ moved to 
with his mother's el- -:l~errickville, 60 kilometres. ~
eouragement, he went . • south of ", Ottawa, in. the 
and has been. a member 6f spring of  1981, "I go back 
the rail historical weekly to the museum for a '  
association ever since. . day or twnon the.average. :
Nicholls was the group's- "EOLLECTION BIG . 
president f~m 1961 to i973. " Th b Canadiun RailwaY .. 
In the early years, "he Museum i~cludes two 
served as the first editor of , buildings "each the size of a 
. . . . . .  I : " . . . .  i: 
'~: .. . .. ~ . : : . , .  :~,~.. ~,.,','.%~ .~ Church 
• VANCOUV[R;-::B:C'i:CJiNAIi.i•-:::!"L • I 
•, :, ' , ' L :  : : '  i "4(I  7 , zour  unolce I 
9 n a v e  q illi !u'ro. ' , . • • ' . . , , 
ou. ,o - - ,n ,un la :  r . . . c . : .  , .  , . . ,  . x  
- - - :  ' / ' " : P ~ L ~  A ~  ' '  r " ~ ~ SALVATION UNITED 
' ,  I Pa ;  ° l r l~ ;Cta . :  I l l ' :  " ' ~ -~.  ~7 W~slA~MvY . . .  490/L;,~!RI;:A re• 
the associat ion's  month ly  ' footba l l  field":,sitting on 33 . - - -  I i Ter race ,  B .C  
per jo~.¢al  ,,.?n~_i~an:__]~,..il. , h~_t~es : : _o f , , !and; ,  '..They ~ - I . .... =~2434 . 
of his hobby was Today, the organization hotme extensive railway ~ ,  
1840 Clothes featured  
• Engl ishBay hear Stanley: Park • 
1755 Davie Street Phone: 682-1831 
DOUBLE' OOCUPANCY 
(2 ~eople - 1 bed)": 
$ 6 3 , 5 0  
plus 6% "room taX 
JINGLE OCCUPMC¥" 
$97,50 
ptus' 6%' room tax' 
September  30th ;  1983 th i 'u  Apr i l  30th,  1984 
based  on  ava i lab i l i ty  (by  reservat ion  0n ly )  
;4bo~el~d=des~ / . .  .~.. " ' ~ i .  
* Beautiful @uest noO " ".:" " / :  
:k Steak or Seafood'Ol'~llor ;/:.,, , :*":::' 
' . O~ v 
• .,./ -'-i' :!." : .":Twln Beds ~.00 extra 
' " • TOLt. FREE IN' il.S: I'-~O0-S'~&1234 
;.: = C~N^OA m-s~-=~,~3 
Breakfast  2 Morn ings  at Checket t  ' , 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
. 9 :45SundaysChoo l  ,. 
| 1 :00  Morn ln0  Worsh ip  
7:00 Even!no  Serv ice  . 
I ' .: .HOUSE ' .  " 
" OF  , . '  • 
I " ,PRA ISE .  ' 
l Pas t~ Arno ld  Peters .  
I ... 3406EbySt /  
I ~s~s .~r /  
I ' :" Su~ay Serv lces : 
I ' . 
l ,  " :HEART,  • 
I ,  ' ,  : PAR ISH ' . 
I' .. ~s.1313 . . 
I . 4836 S l raume 
I Dec;  24 .Tpm.Dpm '-  
I 12mldn l lemass . .  '. 
I Dec•2S l t :30a .m. ' ,  ~ 
i New Years  Eve . "  DeC. 
I s].o3 ~ : ' . 
I- LsOp,m,  - H p ,m, ,  -, 
I ~ ~ CHURCH - ' 
I " ..~ ~s.ss50 
I ~. ~ 3~SparksSt .  ' " 
I ~ -  Sun~a~/ 
I : :Chu~s~oo,  \ : 
[ Worsh ip  l l rv l ca , .  ~ ~. 
[~fl.t/Sunu~v of esch:~ 
r m o . ~ ~  -,-:::: 
Cholr . i  Conf l rma l lon , :  
' You lh ,  Adu l t  C lasm, . :  
M~n~s and Ladles" Blblo 
Stod lee.  ' 
~gpr  635.2626 or  635.6014 
: : i i  : " / .  ,'~' .~ . . '  635.54 ,~ . Rev•  Dav id  Mor tyn ,  
• SUNDAYSERVICES ;:~ .B .A . ,M D v• 
9:30 a .m.  - -  Sunday ' Serv ice - -  11:00 am.  
SChool fo r  al l  ages. • ~ Nursery  lo  Grade B_11  
11 :O0 a .m."  Fami ly  a .m.  • 
' : Worship .  "L Grade 7 to Adults  - -  10 
? ,30 . ' ! .  p , m . . ~ '  'a ,m.  .~ 
Evan~l l s t l c  Salvat l0n I "  
;: Mbetlng. ' . '  . 1 ~ I ~ • . ~ , n  . 
" ~WEDNESDAY" " " ' " "  
' r , BAPT IST  
• 7:301~nm=P.m• --E Lad l~,  ' CHURCH 
/>Fe; lowsh lp  ' e a .g  ,u .e .  Pas tor  Pau l  Mohn lnger  
,. '. " • "' " , Home635.5309 
' 1  ' C , ~ . , - orner  o fSparks  & 
' , TERRACE .~ Kelth 
. CHRIST IAN : ; 9 :45 .a.m. - -  Sunday 
REFORMED ' . ~ChOot 
..r CHURCH • 11:00 a .m.  - -  Morn ing 
Reverend S. VanDaa len  Worship 
Sparks  Street & t 
• . S t raumeAvenue ST MATTHEW,~ 
Sunday  Schoo l ' "  10 ANGL I  " • , CAN 
a ,m.  r • CHURCH 
worsh ip  berv ices  - -  11 4726 Lazel e Avenue 
ia .m.  and  5 p,m.  , . 635-9019 = 
L is ten to  the Back. to  SUNDAYSERVICES 
• God Hoo'r every  Sunday 9:00 a .m.  ~ Ho ly  
at  8:30 a .m.  on CFTK.  'Communion  
' ' '  ' to¢oo  am S 
' : ' Scho"  " '  ' - -  unday 
. . . . .  , CHURCH:  'Communion  except  
• Corder  o f  Ha l l lwe l l  th i rd  Sunday 
/ ,•, iS a~dm?''h°mas We!n l~:~aYs  - - '  7 :00  
P Y Communlen °' 'B'Ible : r *ach l .g  ~ • " • 
. • Sunday Schoql 7TH DAY ' - 
' :11 io0a .m.  , . 
. Morn l i lg  Worsh lp  % ADVENTI$~r  
• ' • ' ' , " 3306Gr l f f i ths  
~ :6~.'~0 v!ce / "  n l '  .: " Pastor  Henry Bartsch 
' "~'Ible 'Stu~ly .' '~!:'/:. ' ' ' 63s-3232 
63S 7642 Wednesday 8:00 ' . .  ' Serv lc - -  " - - 
• Home B ib le  Studies . u , ,  ~ bat .  9 :30 
QUEBEC (CP) --  Some people may 
hanker for a return to 19th century values, 
but few would want to be in the shoes of the 
average person in 1840 -:- or.near their 
clothes. ' 
When a Parks Canada exhibit opens in 
Quebec City this spring, visitors will be 
able to see - -  and' feel - -  why. Twenty-six 
mannequins will be wearing reproductions 
of period costume, made of the same 
textiles and sown together in the same way 
- -  by hand. ' " ' . . 
Visitors will be eueournged to touch the 
clothes to feel what it was like to wear 
them, 
The styles and juts seem strange to the 
20th century'eye: men's shirts werecut 
twice as wide as the body, the waist was cut 
about five centimetres higher than today, 
and apparently only, the well-off wore 
underwear even in winter. 
OFTEN SCRATCHY " . . 
Textiles used at the time - -  imported 
British wool, American cotton, 'linen or 
homespun Wool - -  were atl natural fibres 
and the clothes were often bulky and 
scratchy. ". 
"If we were to put those cl~fltes on, we 
(vould be pretty ill at ease," said Nicole 
ForUu, the exhibit's eamstress. 
' As if that wasn't enough, the average 
person of the period had only 'one set of 
Work clothes. A man would wear the same 
clothes to work six days a week, and at 
hight remove his pants and sleep in the 
• ~me shirt he'd worn all day. 
At least that's what is believed, 
Relatively little is known about the way 
ordinary l~p le  dressed 150 years ago, said 
Therese Beaudoin, a Parks Canada 
curator. ' . : ':~ :,  , " 
Historlans know all about wars, treaties 
andeconomies, but little about daily life. 
Even though clothing tells k Io[ about dally 
activities - :  ,wealth, comfort and. social ~. 
status - -  scant research as beeh done on" 
.the topic and f~W'ltem~ ofordinary.clothing" 
have survived, " " , 
"The clothes we find are those of the 
bourgeoisie;~' Besudain said, . . ." 
NEED REBEARCH " . , i  . . . .  • 
Toprepere for the exhibiti<Beaudoi, has 
• been ,immersing herself ~in the world of 
'Quebec City in the period of 1830 to 1850 to 
find out what people wore and how they i 
' lived• ' j 
Beca usa f.e~V originals have survived, she 
has had t0:atudy period engrsvings and [ 
read through inventories of goods l 
belonging to people who had Just died,' [ 
The bottoms of men's trousers were I 
found, to be eut wide and baggy" while the ] 
mix of colors'and patterns were, by today's I
standards, unesthetic;. '. . ' - i 
"Thei'e was a lot of embmidery,a lot of J 
green, red a,id •blue used together, a lotof ,J 
flowered printk worn along with ohecks,'8 I 
lot of lace for men. Men paid a lo t  of at- ] 
tentlon to their clothes." " / ']  
For t in  was surprised by the lack'of | 
buttons on womens' clothes --  "they used | 
straight pins to hold things together" | 
